WELCOME

Be the first one out of the chute and enter your fabulous creations for this year’s Fair. Entries open on June 2nd. Enclosed you will find hundreds of classes from which to choose. There are numerous new still exhibits this year, and even a special still exhibit for you livestock buckaroos called “Salt Lick Art.”

NEEDLE IN A HAYSTACK & COWBOY TRIVIA CONTESTS

See if you can find the hidden needle somewhere inside this competition handbook. Also, check out the Cowboy Trivia Round-Up Contest in the colored portion of this handbook. If you are one of the first 50 people to enter an exhibit and have correct answers for either contest, you will win two tickets to the Thursday, September 18th performance of the Draft Horse Classic.

ENTERING YOUR EXHIBITS

If you enter still exhibits on line there are no Entry Fees! Open livestock entries and non-market junior livestock entries may be entered on-line as well; however, there are Entry Fees for livestock. It is imperative the entry form for all breeding classes be filled out completely. Please visit our website at www.nevadacountyfair.com for more information. If you wish to enter by mail, both youth and senior still exhibits entry forms are located on pages 133-136. They must be received by the Fair Office no later than 1 p.m., July 12th.

The Fair Office mailing address is P. O. Box 2687, Grass Valley, CA 95945. We are located at 11228 McCourtney Road, Grass Valley. Late entries, accepted until July 18th, will be charged the original Entry Fee, plus a $2 per exhibit post-Entry Fee. Postmarks will not be accepted. The deadline for on-line entries will be Friday, July 18 at 5 pm. Deliver your still exhibits to the building in which they will be displayed, and receive your entry tags at that location. You will find the dates listed under “Local Rules” for your particular category. Pages 26 and 27 give an entire listing of all categories, as well.

JUDGING

Judging of exhibits is done by either the Danish or the American judging systems. In the Danish system, each exhibit is judged according to how well it meets a product standard rather than how it compares with other exhibits. In the American judging system, each entry in a class is judged in comparison to other entries in the class. Awards are given according to relative merit with the potential for no more than one first, second, third place per class.

AWARD SYSTEM

There will be a Best of Division award for every “still” division. It will be chosen from entries that receive 1st place in the division. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, if a particular division is “sponsored,” the exhibitor will receive either cash, a gift certificate, or a savings bond.

There will be a “sponsored” Proud Tradition Award for selected departments. It will be chosen from all the entries that receive Best of Division in the department. A People’s Choice award will be chosen from entries in selected departments.

PICK UP YOUR EXHIBITS

Please pick up your exhibits on Monday, August 11th. We’re open from 8 am to 6 pm. Premium checks will be available when you pick up your items. Absolute deadline for picking up exhibits is Friday, August 15th.

DRAFT HORSE CLASSIC & HARVEST FAIR

The Draft Horse Classic will be held from September 18th through the 21st. Inquire at the Fair Office regarding entry into the still exhibit competitions.

If you enter an exhibit in the Nevada County Fair, you will receive a ticket to the Thursday, September 18th performance of the Draft Horse Classic. (See page 10).
The exhibit program at our Fair is phenomenal! Every year there are approximately 10,000 entries displayed. The Nevada County Fair truly presents the creative arts of our community, as well as showcasing fabulous agriculture, floriculture, foods, woodworking, wine, photography and the many wonderful animals who inhabit our grounds during the Fair.

Without your dedication and continued support of the exhibit program, the Fair would not be as successful as it is. Therefore, the Fair would like to extend a special thank you to all who exhibit this year at the 2008 Fair. You will be receiving an invitation after the Fair.

So come join us! Enjoy watching the incredible Gentle Giants and witness their talents. You don’t need to be a horse fancier to enjoy it. The show is powerfully entertaining for all.
GENERAL INFORMATION

Hours of the Fair
Wednesday through Sunday – 10 am to 11 pm
Friday – Open at 9 am for People with Disabilities
Exhibit buildings 10 am - 10 pm, Sunday until 9 pm

Gate Admission
General Admission Adult—$8
   Senior (65+)—$6
   Children (6-12)—$3
   Children (5 and under) —Free
Advance Sale (at the Fair Office by August 5th at 5 pm)—$4
Active Military (show ID)—Free
   Daily Parking—$5
   Parking, Gate 8 (Livestock Exhibitors Only)—$25
Season Parking Pass—$25
   Special Food Contest Exhibitors—Admitted on the Event Day—Free

Special Day Prices
Scholar Students’ Day—Wednesday, August 6th
   10 am - 5 pm
   (Honor Roll Students by invitation) - Free

   Kid’s Day—Thursday, August 7th
   10 am - 5 pm
   Children 12 & under - Free

People with Disabilities Day—Friday, August 8th
   10 am - 5 pm
   Disabled Patrons and a guest—Free

Salute to Our Armed Forces Day—Saturday, August 9th
   All active military (show ID) - Free

   Sunday, August 10th
   Guests attending Fair worship service—$4
   Livestock Auction Buyers—Free

Advance Sale Carnival Tickets
Advance Sale Pay One Price (good on any one day)—$23
Advance Sale Ride Coupon Booklet - 30 coupons—$15
Advance Sale Ends on Tuesday, August 5th at 5 pm

Arena Events
Arena Event Tickets purchased by Tuesday, August 5th by 5 pm include Fair Admission

   Wednesday, August 6th — Professional Bull Riding
   7 pm— Adults — $12
   Children (12 and under)—$8

   Thursday, August 7th — Rodeo
   7 pm— Adults — $12
   Children (12 and under)—$8

   Friday, August 8th—Tuff Truck Racing & Monster Trucks
   7 pm—Adults — $12
   Children (12 and under)—$8

   Saturday, August 9th—Free Style Moto X Riders & Monster Trucks
   7 pm — Adults —$12
   Children (12 and under)—$8

   Sunday, August 10th—Demolition Derby
   7 pm—Adult —$12
   Children (12 and under)—$8

Services Available
ATM – An automatic teller machine is located near Gate 1 adjacent to Main Street Center. There is also an ATM available in the center of the Carnival.

   Guest Services – (Lost Children – Information – Wheelchairs & Strollers – Lost & Found). The Fair’s Guest Services is located at the Gate 1. The Nevada County Sheriff’s Explorer Scouts provide lost children service at Guest Services. The rental of wheelchairs and strollers is available on a first come, first serve basis. Lost friends and family should also plan to meet each other at Guest Services.

   First Aid – Professional medical personnel are on the grounds during operating hours of the Fair. The First Aid station is located in the Horse Office.

   Security – There is 24-hour security on the grounds during the Fair. Employees wearing red shirts are equipped with radios and can contact the head of security or First Aid immediately.

   Shuttle Service – There is free parking at Nevada Union High School. A free shuttle bus runs every half-hour from Nevada Union High School to the Fairgrounds. Shuttle service begins at 8:30 am The last bus leaves the Fairgrounds at 11:30 pm

   Fair Programs – Programs listing all Fair events and maps are available at the gates while supply lasts.

Draft Horse Classic Information
September 18 - 21, 2008
Harvest Fair Admission FREE!
   Season Tickets $80
   Reserve Seating Advance $21
   General Admission Advance $18
   Day of event Reserve $24
   Day of event General Admission $21
   Parking $5
   Season parking $10
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State Officials
Arnold Schwarzenegger Governor, State of California
Sam Aanestad Senator, 4th District
Dave Cox Senator, 1st District
Rick Keene Assembly, 3rd District
A. G. Kawamura Secretary, Department of Food and Agriculture
Michael Treacy Director, Division of Fairs and Expositions

Board of Directors
17th District Agricultural Association
Lowell “Skip” Lusk President
Simi Lyss Vice-President
Sandy Ballou Tom Browning
Arnie Romanello Jeanette Royal
Bill Schultz Art Whitney
Ron Wolfson

Administrative Staff
Edward C. Scofield Chief Executive Officer
Sandy Woods Deputy Manager
Francie Campbell Exhibit Staff
Mayvene Chapman & Bob Smeardenn Concessions
Debby Comendant Accounting
Denise Durham Special Projects
Ron Davis Horse Superintendent
John Fisher Livestock Superintendent
Renee Gidel Exhibit Entry System
Diane Hawkeswood Exhibit Coordinator
Bruce Heiple Exhibit Staff, Marketing
Craig Hoddy Sponsorships
Mike Hughes Safety & Customer Relations
Brian Lee Exhibits, Special Contests
Lani Lott Special P.I.A.
Pat Kress Business Assistant
Mindy Kuhn Competition Handbooks, Exhibits
Donna Martin Exhibit Staff
Bill Mitchell Exhibits, Set Design, Special Contests
Marlene Sharon Special Projects
Barbara Sindorf Camp Hosts
Linda Smith & Rick Wiley Interim Events
Lisa Vaughn

Maintenance Staff
Tony Brock Senior Maintenance
Kris Coenen Maintenance
Bob Smith Fair Attendant
Dave Balzer Richard Graydon
Joe Farey Mike Leach
Peggy Granados Joe Magazzu
Joel Goulet Brian Sharp
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WINNER’S CIRCLE FOR 2007

Adult Still Exhibits

Agriculture/Horticulture
Organic Leafy & Stem Vegetables - Michael Smallwood
Non-Organic Leafy & Stem Vegetables - Dan Ferchaud
Organic Fruit & Pod Vegetables - Richard & Annie Marks
Non-Organic Fruit & Pod Vegetables - Nancy Wayne
Organic Bulb & Tuber Vegetables - Madge Kloepper
Non-Organic Bulb & Tuber Vegetables - James Muhlbauch
Organic Vine Crops - Arlene Tofte
Non-Organic Vine Crops - Nancy Wayne
Jolly Roger’s Garden Gems - Lori Ann Woodhall
“Arrrgh, That’s a Big One, Matey” - Robert Woodhall
Produce Characters - Ray Kogut
Herbs, Fresh - Nancy Wayne
Herbs, Dried - Linda Hinds
Apples - Dany Bierwagen
Figs - John & Patti Favetti
Grapes - Debra Totoonchie
Peaches - Dany Bierwagen
Pears - Seth Schmerzler
Plums - Dany Bierwagen
Small Fruits & Berries - Sandra Balzer
Eggs - Sandra Osborne
Honey - Amber Johnson
Organic Sweepstakes Award - Madge Kloepper
Non-Organic Sweepstakes Award - Nancy Wayne
Horticulture Sweepstakes Award - Dany Bierwagen

Clothing and Textiles
Just Beginners - Nancy Markson
Just Novice - Penny Mores (winner - Viking sewing machine)
Infant Apparel - Sherry Schippmann
Crocheted - Micki Kennedy
Embroidered - Jean Velikomia
Counted Cross Stitch - Ruth Fisher
Hand Knitted - Neova Barnes
Needlepoint - Sandra Brooks
Afghans - Marilyn Johnston
Christmas Items - Ruth Fisher
Miscellaneous Clothing - Lynda Lasich
Sewing, Child’s size 3 to Adult - Karen Platner
Doll Clothes - Phyllis Brodie
Teddy Bears - Judith McLachlin
Costumes & Apparel - Becky Schultz
Antique Sewing Items - Robert Alling
Sweepstakes Award - Jean Velikomia
People’s Choice Award - Tina Ennis
Proud Tradition Award Cash/Plaque - Karen Platner

Quilts
Quilts, Novice - Kathleen Austin (winner - Viking sewing machine)
Quilts, Intermediate - Jan Reed
Quilts, Advanced - Myrna Roglin
Quilts, Professional - Mary Moore
Artistic Quilting - Sharron Kolosky
Challenge Quilt - Kathleen Stanley
People’s Choice Award - Mary Moore

Fine Arts
Best Nevada County Scene - Jerry Murphy
Young Adult Art - Allaura Stadel
Novice Art - Judy McAuliffe
Intermediate Art - Joanne Clark
Advanced Art - Jason Toney
Professional Art - Susan Amidon-Mangdoerfer
Fair Theme Cut-Out, Preschool - North San Juan
Magic Forest Creatures - Kenley Jones
Plein Air at the Fair - Mim Meakin
China Painting, Novice - Janet Yates
China Painting, Intermediate - Patricia Toune
China Painting, Advanced - JoAnne Tennell
Sculpture, Novice - Bud Renfro
Sculpture, Advanced - Tim Wilson
Sculpture, Professional - Rock Meade
Poetry - Sam Longmire
Prose - Linda Kennedy
People’s Choice Award - Marjie Herb Morris

Arts & Collectibles
Andy Warhol Furnishings - Launa Anderson
Collector’s Hobby - Linda Kennedy
Beadwork - Patricia Mary Green
Birdhouses - Uli Sargaves
Ceramics, Hand Formed - Claudia Jeffers
Ceramics, Mold - Rose Risinger
Dolls, Porcelain - Belle Killeen
Dolls, Other - Bud Renfro
Dream Catchers - Marissa Martinez
“Fearless & Fiesty” Footwear - Melissa Agness
Glass - Ginni Renfrew
Gourds - Deborah Ireland
Miscellaneous Arts & Collectibles - Patricia Mary Green
Models - Joseph Kennard
Rubber Stamping - Melissa Agness
Scrapbooks, Novice - Scarlett Preuitt
Scrapbooks, Intermediate - Michelle Murray
Scrapbooks, Advanced - Melissa Leathley
Special People’s Arts & Crafts - Sue Trathen
Substantially Disabled, Arts & Crafts - Jay H
Duct Tape Art - Carol Burkart
The Joy of Giving Holiday Cheer - Kim Rose
2008 Fair Theme - Melissa Agness
People’s Choice Award - Melissa Leathley
Judge’s Choice Award - Patricia Mary Green
**WINNER'S CIRCLE FOR 2007**

### Floriculture
- Dry Arrangements - Victoria Greening
- Miniature Dry Arrangements - Ann Wallace
- Dry Arrangements, Wreaths & Swags - Kimberly Carrow
- Hanging Baskets of Flowers - Donna Burley
- Companion Arrangements - Margaret Good
- Potted Plants - Phil Richardson
- Artistic Design, Wednesday, Beginner - Ann Wallace
- Artistic Design, Wednesday, Intermediate - Betty Ramey
- Artistic Design, Wednesday, Premier - Victoria Greening
- Artistic Design, Wednesday, Miniature - Victoria Greening
- Fair Theme Arrangement, Wednesday - Margaret Good
- Exhibition Table Setting, Wed., Open - Kathryn Horton
- Nevada County Fair Arrangement, Wed. - Kimberly Carrow
- Cut Flowers, Wednesday - Michelle Talbot
- Artistic Design, Saturday, Beginner - Ann Wallace
- Artistic Design, Saturday, Intermediate - Betty Ramey
- Artistic Design, Saturday, Premier - Margaret Good
- Artistic Design, Saturday, Miniature - Margaret Good
- Fair Theme Arrangement, Saturday - Margaret Good
- Still Life, Saturday, Open - Kathryn Horton
- Nevada County Fair Arrangement, Sat. - Victoria Greening
- Cut Flowers, Saturday - G. W. Petty
- Stop & Smell the Roses, People's Choice - Debora Trottoochie
- A Bowl of Roses, Judge's Choice - Betty Hood
- Garden Photo Contest - Victoria Greening
- Novelty Planted Container - Laurie Carver
- Window Boxes - Joan Fowle

**Sweepstakes Award, Potted Plants** - Joan Fowle
**Sweepstakes Award, Artistic Design** - Margaret Good
**Sweepstakes Award, Cut Flowers** - Kristin Hamilton

**Proud Tradition Award Cash/Plaque** - Victoria Greening

### Foods/Preserved
- Juices - Lorena Ferchaud
- Canned Fruit - Jack Richey
- Canned Vegetables - Danny Granholm
- Pickles & Relishes - Velvet Perry
- Jams, no pectin - Nancy Wayne
- Jams, pectin added - Carol Glad
- Jellies, no pectin - Nancy Wayne
- Jellies, pectin added - Nancy Wayne
- Preserves - Nancy Wayne
- Gourmet Jams & Jellies - Beth Ann Bates
- Marmalades & Butters - Bonnie Barton
- No Sugar Preserved Foods - Carol Glad
- Fruit Syrup - Dixie Lee Pool
- Dried Fruits, Vegetables & Leathers - Lorena Ferchaud
- Dried Fruits, Veg. & Leathers, no additivies - Sam Longmire
- Jerky - Michael Foothik
- Vinegars - Celtic Kitchen
- Decorated Jar Lid - Tami McVay
- Joe Canner Wiley, Sweepstake Challenge - Heather Eberle
- Sweepstakes Award - Nancy Wanye

**Proud Tradition Award Cash/Plaque** - Velvet Perry

### Homebrew
- Novice - Malcolm Faulkner
- Highest Points - Steve Solik

### Photography
- Black & White - Frank Compani
- Color - Thomas Bryant
- Professional - Brendan Macrae
- Fair Foto - Karen Lauterbach
- Digital Photography Display - Sharon Obrien-Lykin
- Dog Lover's Picture/Story - Steve Haimovitz
- Draft Horse Classic - Sharon Obrien-Lykin
- Nevada County Scene - Connie Petty
- People's Choice Award - Alana Holmberg

**Proud Tradition Award Cash/Plaque** - Frank Compani

### Wine
- Red - Gary & Sharen Deardorf
- White - Dan Carrick
- Blush - Maryann Young
- Dessert - John Ford
- Non-Grape - John Ford
- Nevada County Appellation - Dan Carrick
- Label - Josh Orman

**Proud Tradition Award Cash/Plaque** - Gary & Sharen Deardorf

### Woodworking
- Amateur Woodworking - Bill Beck
- Professional Woodworking - Michael Weaver

**Proud Tradition Award Cash/Plaque** - William Kinney
Youth and Teens

**Agriculture**
- Ages 5-8: Ty Sullivan
- Ages 9-12: Corey Cesak
- Ages 13-17: Hannah Ramey

Sweepstakes: Hannah Ramey

**Produce Characters**
- Ages 5-8: Alexandra Thayer
- Ages 9-12: Anna Conley
- Ages 13-17: Morgin Sheppard

**Arts & Collectibles**

**Art**
- Ages 5-8: Alyse McGuckin
- Ages 9-12: Emily Fagenstrom
- Ages 13-17: Steven Horner

**Broom Buddy**
- Ages 5-8: Dannah Founier
- Ages 9-12: Justine Corrales

**California Missions**
- Trevor Bisagno

**Cartoon Strip**
- Ages 5-8: Jewel Jones
- Ages 9-12: Emily Price
- Ages 13-17: Kenna Jones

**Ceramics & Pottery**
- Ages 5-8: Alyssa Oaks
- Ages 9-12: Kyle Logan
- Ages 13-17: Dayna Mores-Rucker

**Collections**
- Ages 5-8: Dawson Turiello
- Ages 9-12: Anna Woodhall
- Ages 13-17: Amanda Powell

**Crafts**
- Ages 5-8: Lucy Meckler
- Ages 9-12: Tai Jella
- Ages 13-17: Zack Beaudet

**Critters & Creatures**
- Katherine Richards

**Masks**
- Ages 5-8: Oliver Muzio
- Ages 9-12: Sarah Goodnow
- Ages 13-17: Kalissa Bunnell

**Models**
- Ages 5-8: Garrett Graves
- Ages 9-12: Cody Capella
- Ages 13-17: Justin Welch

**Mommy (or Daddy) and Me!**
- Samuel Pare

**Pet Look/A/Like**
- Ages 5-8: Chris Chambers
- Ages 9-12: Caillen Owens

**Recycled Art**
- Ages 5-8: Sammy Miller
- Ages 9-12: Dalton Maxwell
- Ages 13-17: Holly Vobal

**Scrapbooks**
- Ages 5-8: Sarah Brennan
- Ages 9-12: Bree Barnickol
- Ages 13-17: Morgin Sheppard

**Shoe Box Float**
- Ages 5-8: Bo Vendley-Morgan
- Ages 9-12: Alexis Navao
- Ages 13-17: Sierra Huffman

**Special Youth/Teen**
- Beth Reini

**Treasure Map**
- Ages 5-8: Taelor Leppke
- Ages 9-12: Alexis Navao
- Ages 13-17: Olivia Johansen

**Windcraft**
- Ages 5-8: Taelor Leppke
- Ages 9-12: Evan Barnickol
- Ages 13-17: Jeff Cook

**Proud Tradition Award/Arts and Collectibles**
- Dalton Maxwell

**Clothing**
- Ages 5-8: Carson Ramsay
- Ages 9-12: Heidi Cook
- Ages 13-17: Kelley Miller

**Textiles**
- Ages 5-8: Ellerie Smith
- Ages 9-12: Emry Cohanour
- Ages 13-17: Molly Cook

Best Quilting Project - Lockwood, 5th Gr.

**Wool and Woven**
- Ages 9-12: Hailey Adams
- Ages 13-17: Lauren Peirce

**Special Youth & Teen**
- Jessica Grimes

**Floriculture**
- Companion Art: Stori Petty

**Dried Arrangement**
- Ages 9-12: Drake Thompson
- Ages 13-17: Jenny Astwood

**Potted Plants**
- Lauren Piner

**Table Setting**
- Jorden Gentry

**Wednesday Artistic Design, Standard**
- Ages 5-8: June Teichert
- Ages 9-12: Lily Carrow
- Ages 13-17: Award of Excellence - Morgin Sheppard

**Wednesday Artistic Design, Miniature**
- Ages 9-12: Mason Teichert
- Ages 13-17: Sydney Moberg & Morgin Sheppard
Youth and Teens Continued

Foods - Preserved

Ages 5-8 - Chela Reyna
Ages 9-12 - Walt Calderia
Ages 13-17 - Heather Jeffery

**Special Youth & Teens**

Katie Hengesbach

**Science & Technology**

Computers

Ages 5-8 - Stori Petty
Ages 9-12 - Jenny VonDollen
Ages 13-17 - Evelyn Gore

**Rocketry & Aeronautics**

Ages 9-12 - Evan Barnickol

**Science in Action**

Ages 9-12 - Emma Lay
Ages 13-17 - Madeline Zea

Livestock/Open

**Open Beef**

Champion - Ann Albaugh
Grade or Unregistered Champion - Megan Luis

Supreme Champion Bull - Gary Flint
Best Feeder Pen - Gary Flint
Replacement Heifer - Joel & Dru Fleming
Grand Champion Commerical Cow/Calf - Gary Flint

**Open Dairy Cattle**

Champion - Ann Albaugh
Grade or Unregistered Champion - Megan Luis

Supreme Champion Alpine - Linda Brown

**Open Dairy Goats**

Supreme Champion Alpine - Linda Brown

**Horse**

Supreme Champion - Linda Moore
Champion Foal - Linda Gearheart
Reserve Champion Foal - Debi Murnan
Champion Quarter Type - Linda Moore
Champion Non Quarter Type - Jane DeZell

**Sheep**

Supreme Champion Ewe - Russell & Leslie Rossiter
Supreme Champion Ram - Steve & Terry Mendenhall

Livestock/Junior

**Junior Beef**

Supreme Champion Female - Kayla Taylor
Reserve Champion Female - Manuel Casillas
Best County Group of Steers - Nevada Union
Best FFA Group of Steers - Nevada Union
Best 4-H Group of Steers - Meadowlarks 4-H

**Junior Dairy Cattle**

Champion Female Dairy - William Perkins
Champion Grade/Unregistered Dairy - Lauren Peirce

**Junior Dairy Goats**

Supreme Champion - Sarah Bahrman
Reserve Supreme Champion - Ishaan Reyna
Best Doe in Show - Samantha Chartock

**Pygmy Goats**

Best Wether in Show - Kylie Channel Fellman
Best Doe in Show - Shelby McClelland

**Sheep**

Supreme Champion Ewe - Georgia Perkins
Supreme Champion Ram - Heather Meyers

Sculpture

Ages 5-8 - Tracy Gilliland
Ages 9-12 - Keegan McKenzie
Ages 13-17 - Clint White

Poetry

Ages 5-8 - Olivia Alcantara
Ages 9-12 - Hannah Barnett
Ages 13-17 - Amanda Lewis

Prose

Ages 5-8 - Jessalyn Coggan
Ages 9-12 - Jasmine Jella
Ages 13-17 - Russ Hooper

Ag Mechanics

**Ag Mechanics Projects**

People's Choice - Alexander Masucci

**Ag Mechanics Auction**

Jason Hoffler

Proud Tradition Award - Dan Adams

Saturday Artistic Design, Standard
Ages 9-12 - Emma Stratman

Saturday Artistic Design, Miniature
Ages 13-17 - Sydney Moberg

Proud Tradition Award - Bree Barnickol

Foods - Baked

Ages 5-8 - Brianna Adams
Ages 9-12 - Sierra Clemens
Ages 13-17 - Claire Jeffers

Confections

Ages 5-8 - Eli & Zara Katzevstein
Ages 9-12 - Allie Griffin
Ages 13-17 - Becca Davenport

Giant Cookie

Ages 5-8 - Olivia Ross
Ages 9-12 - Dalton Maxwell
Ages 13-17 - Erica Nick
Recipe in a Jar

Kailey Williams

Ugliest Darn Decorated Cake - Benjamin Fogiel

Science & Technology

Computers

Ages 5-8 - Stori Petty
Ages 9-12 - Jenny VonDollen
Ages 13-17 - Evelyn Gore

Rocketry & Aeronautics

Ages 9-12 - Evan Barnickol

Science in Action

Ages 9-12 - Emma Lay
Ages 13-17 - Madeline Zea
Natural Colored Grand Champion - Faith Denny
Best FFA Group of Lambs - Nevada Union

Swine
Best Owned & Bred By - Elizabeth Steele
Best FFA Chapter Set of Hogs - Nevada Union
Best 4-H/Grange Club Set of Hogs - Peardale Pines

Junior Poultry
Best Large Fowl - Mack Wilson
Reserve Large Fowl - Marish Menz
Best Bantam - Ty Sullivan
Reserve Bantam - Deanna Trethewey
Best Waterfowl - Stacey Shoellerman
Reserve Waterfowl - Danny Keisker
Best Turkey - Daniel Ramey
Reserve Turkey - Evan Barnickol

Junior Rabbit
Champion Rabbit - Rhianna Hedenland
Best Heavyweight Breed - Elyse Ferchaud
Reserve Heavyweight Breed - Joseph McCormack
Best Lightweight Breed - Rhianna Hedenland
Reserve Lightweight Breed - Amber McClelland

Market Eggs
Jessica Burgess

Dog Showmanship
Senior Dog Showmanship - Chelsea Wambaugh

Goat Showmanship
4-H/Grange Novice Showmanship - Camille Bigham
4-H/Senior Showmanship - Bree Barnickol
Pee Wee Pygmy Showmanship - Eliot Fogiel
Novice Pygmy Showmanship - Katyann Fellman
Junior Pygmy Showmanship - Kylie Channel Fellman
Senior Pygmy Showmanship - Theresa Conley and Henry Sassman

Horse Showmanship
4-H Senior Horse Showmanship - Morgin Sheppard
FFA Senior Horse Showmanship - Sheridan Parkhouse

Poultry Showmanship
Senior Poultry Showmanship - Hannah Ramey

Rabbit Showmanship
Senior Showmanship - Amber McClelland

Sheep Showmanship
FFA Novice Sheep Showmanship - Shelsie Kloepper
FFA Senior Showmanship - Heather Meyer
4-H/Grange Novice Showmanship - Camille Sanchez
4-H/Grange Senior Showmanship - William Perkins

Swine Showmanship
FFA Novice Swine Showmanship - Alyssa Colin
FFA Senior Showmanship - Elizabeth Steele
4-H/Grange Novice Showmanship - Sierra Mitchell
4-H/Grange Senior Showmanship - Miles Lincoln

Small Animal Master Showmanship
Amber McClelland

Master Showmanship
Jennifer Patton, 4-H
Heather Meyers, FFA

Most Outstanding Exhibit
Kentucky Flat 4-H
Nevada Union FFA
One of the most important parts of the Nevada County Fair is the Junior Livestock Auction. Through the efforts of the Nevada County Livestock Producers and The Nevada County Agricultural Youth Boosters, young people are given the opportunity to raise an animal for market and sell it for, most often, more than the market price. This experience leaves our Nevada County youth with a positive attitude towards agriculture, which remains with them as they go into the business world. Evidence of this is the FFA and 4-H alumni that are currently very active members of the Livestock Producers and the Ag Boosters. As individuals and business people of Nevada County, you can assist the continuation of this program through your involvement in the 2008 Junior Livestock Auction to be held Sunday, August 10, 2008, at 8 am The Ag Mechanic Auction will be Friday, August 8, 2008 at 5 pm For further information on the Sale, contact the Fair Office at 273-6217.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Moon Ranch</td>
<td>Dan Ramsour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Sports</td>
<td>Daniel &amp; Margaret Rossovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49er Rotary Club of Nevada City</td>
<td>Darlene Moberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A to Z Supply</td>
<td>Dave Jefferies Excavation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Schultz Excavating</td>
<td>Debbie Prisk-Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Denis Feirce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Travel</td>
<td>Denise Koster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Electric Motors</td>
<td>Dennis &amp; Jane Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Fab Welding</td>
<td>Don Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Power, Inc.</td>
<td>Donner Trail Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allstate Straka Insurance</td>
<td>Dru &amp; Alicia Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Meadows Stables</td>
<td>Dusty Trail Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Storage Solutions</td>
<td>Earthshape Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy &amp; Sherry Adams</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Janet Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquacide</td>
<td>Electronic Carbide, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;C True Value Home &amp; Garden Center</td>
<td>EMC / Casillas Cattle Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Ranch</td>
<td>Emigrant Springs Horsemanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barhydt Enterprises</td>
<td>Evans, Wieckowski &amp; Ward, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam Easy Living Center</td>
<td>Everhart Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuchamp Family</td>
<td>Excel General Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeler Tractor - Newcastle</td>
<td>Express Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeler Tractor - Yuba City</td>
<td>Farmer’s Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BES Concrete Products</td>
<td>Felix &amp; Shirley Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Everhart Miller</td>
<td>Ferguson Bath &amp; Kitchen Showroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Value Homes</td>
<td>Flying MB Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierly Lomas Hansord Cattle Company</td>
<td>Fore Dental Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Schultz</td>
<td>Forester’s Co-Op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK Powder Coating</td>
<td>Foster &amp; Son Hydraulic Hose &amp; Fitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blagg Livestock</td>
<td>Foster &amp; Son Trucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Teri Personeni</td>
<td>Frances Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Ranch</td>
<td>Francis, Scinto &amp; Associates, CPAs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Roofing</td>
<td>Franssen Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/A Livestock</td>
<td>Garner Construction &amp; Excavation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun &amp; Company Communications, LLC</td>
<td>Gary Danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline’s Coffee Roasters</td>
<td>GBJ Beef Cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casillas Family</td>
<td>George &amp; Sandra Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Avera</td>
<td>Gerco Contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Park Hornets 4-H Club</td>
<td>GFR Enterprises, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris &amp; Wendy Lincoln</td>
<td>Ghidotti Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christenson Enterprises</td>
<td>Glenn &amp; Candice LaFleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Smith</td>
<td>Gold Country Automotive, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen’s Bank of Northern California</td>
<td>Gold Country Kubota Tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coufos Cellars</td>
<td>Gordon Beatie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Sheridan</td>
<td>Grass Valley Rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus Tree Service</td>
<td>Greg &amp; Christina Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel &amp; Lorena Ferchaud</td>
<td>Guerra Club Lambs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Bros. Enterprises</td>
<td>Loma Rica Excavating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Bros. Ready Mix</td>
<td>Lonnja Carlile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Bros. Landscape</td>
<td>Lynn &amp; John Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hap Warnke Mill</td>
<td>Mackey Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcore Construction, Inc</td>
<td>Mader's Grading &amp; Paving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan Bush Family</td>
<td>Madera Construction &amp; Framing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headgate Partners, LLC</td>
<td>Manuel &amp; Dorothy Machado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart P Four, Inc.</td>
<td>Marc &amp; Diane LaFleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartwood Construction</td>
<td>Marini Accounting &amp; Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Vineyard</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Michelle Prechter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills Flat Lumber</td>
<td>Marysville Forrest Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hog Hollow Farm</td>
<td>Merrill &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdrege &amp; Kull</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Ellen Nightingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt of California</td>
<td>Michelle &amp; Steve Sundberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper &amp; Weaver Mortuary</td>
<td>Midge Scotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane deZell &amp; Tom Stevenson</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Barbara Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jauregui Ranch</td>
<td>Mike Bratton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer &amp; Laura Greenfield</td>
<td>Mike Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Davis</td>
<td>Miller Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Snapp</td>
<td>Moberg Hay Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Donovan</td>
<td>Moule Paint &amp; Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Drew &amp; Karen Henderson</td>
<td>Muriel Bergman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Carol Strum</td>
<td>Mustang Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Cindy McIntosh</td>
<td>Nancy Hopkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Mary Muff</td>
<td>Network Real Estate, John Renwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Michelle Baker</td>
<td>Nevada City Engineering, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Botsford</td>
<td>Nevada City Rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Engelhardt</td>
<td>Nevada County Fair Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Favetti</td>
<td>Nevada County Farm Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Taylor</td>
<td>Nevada County Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS Construction</td>
<td>Nevada County Horseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Blagg &amp; Son Livestock Transportation</td>
<td>Nevada County Sportsmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen, Josiah &amp; Gracie Payne</td>
<td>Nevada County Vet Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken &amp; Dawn Koskinen</td>
<td>Newman Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent &amp; Susan Rhodes</td>
<td>Nightingale Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Flat 4-H Parents</td>
<td>Nor-Cal Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Fassino</td>
<td>Norman &amp; Allyn Carman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickstart Fitness 4 Kids</td>
<td>Northridge Cattle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Spaulding</td>
<td>One Hour Heating &amp; Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMS Medical Billing Service</td>
<td>O'Sullivan, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNCO Radio</td>
<td>Our 49er Feed &amp; Farm Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubich Lumber</td>
<td>Owl Creek Landscape Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Granholm</td>
<td>P &amp; S 76 - Grass Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylea Foster Brown, Cameron &amp; Kourtney McCrary</td>
<td>Pacific Coast Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry's Custom Meat</td>
<td>Pacific West Pharmacy, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry &amp; Sarah Wessels</td>
<td>Paco's Tacos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Greenfield</td>
<td>Parnell Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Office of V. M. Logsdon</td>
<td>Patton Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Schwab Tire - Grass Valley</td>
<td>Patrick &amp; Janna Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Schwab Tire Center of Auburn</td>
<td>Paul Anderson's Pool Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila Kommerstad</td>
<td>Pete &amp; Marge Carman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda &amp; Eric Bicke</td>
<td>PK Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda &amp; Tom Mahoney</td>
<td>Placer County Farm Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Sheridan</td>
<td>Plaza Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Wire Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Plaza Tire &amp; Automotive Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you buyers for your continued support of Nevada County’s Youth.
2007 MARKET CHAMPIONS

Market Beef

SUPREME CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Graham Blagg
Buyer: Nevada City Engineering

RESERVE SUPREME CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Jonathan Ettlin
Buyer: Hardcore Construction, Inc.

Market Lambs

SUPREME CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Georgia Perkins
Buyer: Live Wire Products, Inc.

RESERVE SUPREME CHAMPION
Exhibitor: William Perkins
Buyer: Riebe’s Napa Auto Parts

Market Hogs

SUPREME CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Lauren Nelson
Buyer: Citizen’s Bank of Northern California

RESERVE SUPREME CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Elizabeth Steele
Buyer: The Farm Store

Market Goats

SUPREME CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Jamie Marie Palmer
Buyer: Riebe’s Napa Auto Parts

RESERVE SUPREME CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Lauren Peirce
Buyer: Jauregui Ranch

Rabbit Meat Pen

CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Samantha Chartock
Buyer: Daniel Ferchaud

RESERVE CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Heather Jeffery
Buyer: Our 49’r Feed & Farm

Turkey Meat Pen

CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Trent Foster
Buyer: Raley’s

BROILER PEN CHAMPION
Exhibitor: Cassandra Pellerin
Buyer: Ridge Feed & Supply

2007 Junior Auction Statistics

Total Gross Sales........$448,130

Species | Price/Pound
--- | ---
Beef | $3.60
Sheep | $10.02
Swine | $4.33
Goats | $7.94
Turkey | $491.67/per pen
Rabbit | $350.00/per pen
Ag Mechanics | $53,435.00
Confound the Local Judge

Bring an antique tool or other object used on a farm or ranch whose identity will stump the judge.

Special Events Tent
Saturday, August 9
at 4:30 pm

Y’all Can Call Me “Martha”

Contestants will have 30 minutes to create something for the home with the materials provided.

Special Events Tent
Saturday, August 9
at 4:00 pm

NEW ARRIVALS FOR 2008

Buckaroo Furnishings

Decorated Cowboy Hats & Boots
Fit For Workin’
Fit For Goin’ To Town

Buckaroo Blanket

Horse Cake
BARNYARD BUCKAROO ARTWORK

“Barnyard Buckaroo” Mural or Cut Out Competition for all ages

Create a piece of artwork that captures the spirit of exhibiting at the Fair and depicts the theme, “Barnyard Buckaroos.”

Exhibitor furnishes his/her own supplies for the exhibit. Use a standard sheet of plywood, measuring 4’x8’feet for your cut out or mural.

Exhibitor may consist of one person or a team of highly enthusiastic individuals. Not more than 6 members to a team.

One entry per exhibitor/team.

Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am to 7 pm
Entry tag pick-up and delivery will be in the Tall Pines Building.

Exhibits will be displayed throughout the Fairgrounds.

Entry Fee—$5

Great Prizes Offered:
1st-$100 2nd-$75 3rd-$50

American System of Judging

DIVISION 306—“Barnyard Buckaroo” Mural or Cut Out

Class
1. Barnyard Buckaroo Mural
2. Barnyard Buckaroo Cut Out

“Barnyard Buckaroo” Cut Out Competition for PreSchools and Play Groups

The Fair will provide a barnyard buckaroo cut out (each one being of the same shape and size (approximately 2’x4’).

Please call the Fair Office at 273-6217 to make arrangements to pick up your entry form and cut-out.

The exhibitors decorate the cut-out, keeping in mind the Fair theme, “Barnyard Buckaroos.”

One entry per pre-school or play group.

Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am to 7 pm
Entry tag pick-up and delivery will be in the Tall Pines Building.

Exhibits will be displayed throughout the Fairgrounds.

Entry Fee—$10

Great Prizes Offered:
1st-$100 2nd-$75 3rd-$50

American System of Judging

DIVISION 307—“Barnyard Buckaroo” Cut Out for PreSchools and Play Groups

Class
1. Barnyard Buckaroo Cut Out - PreSchools & Play Groups
SPECIAL FOOD CONTESTS

20TH ANNUAL
ROOTIN’ TOOTIN’
“Cheesecake”

Wednesday, August 6 at 6 pm
Special Events Tent
$50 Prize Each Category
Traditional or Exotic

20TH ANNUAL
Kick in the Pants
“SALSA”

Friday, August 8 at 6 pm
Special Events Tent

Boot Hill
“BEANS”

Sunday, August 10 at 6 pm
Special Events Tent

Sponsored By
PAULETTE’S COUNTRY KITCHEN
“Barnyard Buckaroos”

COWBOY
“FRUIT COBBLER”
Thursday, August 7 at 6 pm
Special Events Tent
$100 Prize

Hoe Down
“CHOCOLATE”
Saturday, August 9 at 6 pm
Special Events Tent
$100 Prize

Calling all “Chocolate Lovers”

Your entry grants you
“Free Admission”
to the Fair
on the day
of the contest.

Entries close Friday, July 25 at 1 pm.
Details and entry forms in the Fair office.
Nevada County residents only.
On-line entries are free.

$100 Prize

$100 Prize

$100 Prize
RECEIVING AND JUDGING

Adult Exhibit Information

Arts & Collectibles, Foods-Preserved, Honey Woodworking, Wine* & Wool
Receiving - Thursday, July 31 - 11 am - 7 pm
Judging - Friday, August 1
*(Judging Thursday, August 7)

Foods-Baked
Receiving - Monday, August 4 - 11 am - 7 pm
Judging - Tuesday, August 5

Photography
Receiving - Saturday August 2 - 11 am - 5 pm
Judging - Tuesday, August 5

Clothing & Textiles
Quilts
Receiving - Thursday, July 31 - 11 am - 7 pm
Judging - Friday, August 1

Dry Arrangements & Potted Plants
Receiving - Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging - Tuesday, August 5

Cut Flowers & Artistic Design (Wednesday)
Receiving - Tuesday, August 5, 1 - 7 pm
and August 6 - 7 am - 8:30 am (cut flowers)
Judging - Wednesday, August 6

Cut Flowers & Artistic Design (Friday)
(Formerly known as Saturday Show)
Receiving - Friday, August 8 - 7 am - 9 am
Judging - Friday, August 8 - 9 am

Agriculture, Herbs, Horticulture & Produce Pardner Characters
Receiving - Mon., August 4 - 11 am - 7 pm
Judging - Tuesday, August 5
DELIVER TO THE LATH HOUSE

Eggs
Receiving - Tuesday, August 5, until 7:30 pm
Judging, Wednesday, August 6
DELIVER TO FUR & FEATHERS

Homebrew
Please see page 64

Evergreen Hall
**Youth and Teens Still Exhibit and Junior Livestock Information**

### Open Livestock

- **Cattle**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 until 8 pm
  - **Registration**: Livestock office
  - **Deliver to**: Cattle Barns
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Saturday, August 9 - 9 am
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am

- **Goats, Sr. & Dairy**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 1-8 pm
  - **Registration**: Goat Barns
  - **Deliver to**: Goat Barns
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Saturday, August 9 - 9 am
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am

- **Horse**
  - **Receiving**: Thursday, August 7, 8 am
  - **Registration**: Horse Office
  - **Deliver to**: Horse Arena
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Saturday, August 9 - 9 am
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am

- **Sheep**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am - 8 pm
  - **Registration**: Livestock Office
  - **Deliver to**: Sheep Barns
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Saturday, August 9 - 9 am
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am

### Junior Livestock

- **Cattle**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am - 8 pm
  - **Registration**: Livestock Office
  - **Deliver to**: Cattle Barns
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Friday, August 8
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 9 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Wednesday, August 6

- **Goats, Mkt & Boer**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 1-8 pm
  - **Registration**: Goat Office
  - **Deliver to**: Goat Barns
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Friday, August 8
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 9 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Wednesday, August 6

- **Poultry**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 4-6 pm
  - **Registration**: Fur & Feathers
  - **Deliver to**: Fur & Feathers
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Friday, August 8
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 9 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Wednesday, August 6

- **Rabbits**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 7-8 am
  - **Registration**: Livestock Office
  - **Deliver to**: Livestock Office
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Friday, August 8
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 9 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Wednesday, August 6

- **Sheep, Breeding**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 8am - 8pm
  - **Registration**: Livestock Office
  - **Deliver to**: Livestock Office
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Friday, August 8
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 9 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Wednesday, August 6

- **Sheep, Market**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 1-3 pm
  - **Registration**: Livestock Office
  - **Deliver to**: Livestock Office
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Friday, August 8
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 9 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Wednesday, August 6

- **Swine**
  - **Receiving**: Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am - 8 pm
  - **Registration**: Livestock Office
  - **Deliver to**: Livestock Office
  - **Judging Dates**
    - Friday, August 8
    - Friday, August 8 - 10 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 9 am
    - Wednesday, August 6 - 9 am
    - Tuesday, August 5 - 8 am
    - Thursday, August 7 - 8 am
    - Wednesday, August 6

### Showmanship

- **Cattle, Beef in the Beef Show Ring on Friday, Aug., 8, after market**
- **Cattle, Dairy in the Beef Show Ring on Friday, Aug., 8, after beef**
- **Goats, Dairy in the Goat Show Ring on Friday, Aug., 8, 4 pm**
- **Goats, Market in the Sheep Ring on Friday, Wed., Aug., 6 TBD**
- **Goats, Pygmy in the Goat Ring, Wed., Aug., 6, 8 am**

### Showmanship Continued

- **Sheep in the Sheep Show Ring, on Wed., August 6 - 8 am**
- **Swine (Breeding) in the Auction Ring on Thurs., August 7 - 8 am**
- **Master Showmanship (Large & Small), Sat., August 9**
**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
Premium checks will be available on Monday, August 11th.
Entry Fee waived to encourage entries
NEW: Deliver your exhibits to The Lath House.
Limits — Nevada County residents only. Limit one entry per class per exhibitor.
1. Husband and wife shall be counted as one exhibitor.
2. The quality desired in agricultural and horticultural exhibits is the quality that brings the best financial return in the commercial market.
3. Such exhibits must be at least equal in maturity to the state of ripeness required by Section 42513 of the California Agricultural Code in order to be considered for premium awards. Section 42513: “Mature” means having reached that stage of ripeness which will insure the completion of the ripening process to a degree which will insure palatability, after the removal of the product from the tree, plant or vine. Section 41515: “Overripe” means having an advanced state of maturity which causes the product to be undesirable for human consumption.
4. Exhibits stressing features which detract from the commercial value of any produce are undesirable and should be avoided.
5. Definition of Organically Grown: No synthetically compounded fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides, herbicides, fungicides or growth regulators shall be applied by the grower to the field or area in which the commodity is grown for 12 months prior to seed planting or transplanting, and throughout the entire growing season. Also, no post harvest artificial coloring or synthetically compounded agents shall be used. Exceptions include dormant oil and natural occurring compounds as specified in the “California Organic Food Act of 1979.”
6. Exhibitor must specify variety or type in classes listed as “any other.”
7. Exhibits must be kept fresh for the duration of the Fair.
8. Uniformity of size is important. Market size unless otherwise stated.
9. Variety of products must be adequately and correctly labeled.
10. Any crop maturing after August 13, 2007, may be entered in the 2008 Fair.

NOTE: Please exhibit the number of specimens requested in each particular class. For instance, if it asks for 3 ears of corn, bring no more or no less. The judges want to compare the size and quality among the exhibit. Please make your decision of what to exhibit before bringing crops to the Fair.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Produce**

**Division 001 — Organic Leafy & Stem Vegetables**

**Division 002 — Non-Organic Leafy & Stem Vegetables**

**Class**
1. Cabbage, green-1
2. Cabbage, red-1
3. Chard, crimson-1 bunch (7 leaves)
4. Chard, green-1 bunch (7 leaves)
5. Corn, ornamental-3 ears
6. Corn, sweet, yellow, husked, clear wrapped, ends may be trimmed-3, specify
7. Corn, white, husked, clear wrapped, ends may be trimmed-3, specify
8. Lettuce, leaf-2 plants
9. Lettuce, head-1
10. Lettuce, Romaine-1 plant
11. Popcorn-3 ears
12. Rhubarb-6 stalks
13. Sunflower-1 largest with mature seed
14. Any other, please specify

**Division 003 — Organic Fruit & Pod Vegetables**

**Division 004 — Non-Organic Fruit & Pod Vegetables**

**Class**
1. Beans, bush, snap, green-12 pods
2. Beans, Italian-type, green-12 pods
3. Beans, pole, snap, green-12 pods
4. Beans, snap, yellow, wax-12 pods
5. Beans, dried, specify-1/3 cup
6. Beans, Any other, please specify-12 pods
7. Eggplant-1
8. Eggplant, Japanese-3
9. Okra-6
10. Peppers, bell-4
11. Peppers, cherry-7
12. Peppers, chili-5
13. Peppers, Anaheim-5
14. Peppers, small, hot, wax-5
15. Peppers, Jalapeno-5
16. Peppers, sweet, yellow-5
17. Tomatoes, Beefsteak-type (with stem)-4
18. Tomatoes, small slicing, early (with stem)-4
19. Tomatoes, medium slicing (with stem)-4
20. Tomatoes, large slicing (with stem)-4
21. Tomatoes, small cherry (with stem)-10  
   (1/2” max.)
22. Tomatoes, medium cherry (with stem)-10  
   (1/2”-1”)
23. Tomatoes, large cherry (with stem)-10  
   (1”-1 1/2”)
24. Tomatoes, paste-type (with stem)-4
25. Tomatoes, pear-type (with stem)-4
26. Tomatoes, unripe (with stem)-4
27. Tomatoes, Any other, please specify (with stem)-4
28. Any other, please specify

**DIVISION 005 — ORGANIC BULB & TUBER VEGETABLES**

**DIVISION 006 — NON-ORGANIC BULB & TUBER VEGETABLES** (Vegetables must be topped to 1” and onions left unskinned)

**Class**
1. Beets, red, globe-5
2. Beets, Any other, please specify-5
3. Carrots, half-long-5
4. Carrots, long-type-5
5. Carrots, short-type-5
6. Garlic, elephant-1
7. Garlic-6
8. Kohlrabi-3
9. Onions, red-5
10. Onions, torpedo-5
11. Onions, white-5
12. Onions, yellow-5
13. Onions, bunching-10 (do not top, roots left on)
14. Potatoes, long, white-5
15. Potatoes, rough-skin (such as Russet)-5
16. Potatoes, red-skin-5
17. Potatoes, Yukon Gold-5
18. Potatoes, Any other, please specify-5
19. Radishes-5
20. Shallots-6
21. Turnips-5
22. Any other, please specify

**DIVISION 007 — ORGANIC VINE CROPS**

**DIVISION 008 — NON-ORGANIC VINE CROPS**

**Class**
1. Cucumbers, Armenian-1
2. Cucumbers, pickling, under 5”-3
3. Cucumbers, pickling, 1 1/2-2” maximum-6
4. Cucumbers, slicing, long, green, under 12”-3
5. Cucumbers, slicing, lemon-3
6. Cucumbers, slicing, other green specify-3
7. Gourds, small, under 8”-3
8. Gourds, large, over 8”-3
9. Melons, cantaloupe, specify-1
10. Melons, other, specify-1
11. Pumpkins, large, field-1
12. Pumpkins, small, pie-2
13. Pumpkins, Any other, please specify-1
14. Squash, banana-1
15. Squash, buttercup-1
16. Squash, butternut-1
17. Squash, crookneck-3
18. Squash, Hubbard, blue-1
19. Squash, Hubbard, green-1
20. Squash, scallop-3
21. Squash, scallop, green-3
22. Squash, straightneck-3
23. Squash, table queen-1
24. Squash, golden acorn-1
25. Squash, green acorn-1
26. Squash, vegetable spaghetti-1
27. Squash, zucchini, golden-3
28. Squash, zucchini, green-3
29. Squash, Cucuzza-3
30. Squash, summer, any other type
31. Squash, winter, any other type
32. Watermelon, yellow-1
33. Watermelon, seedless-1
34. Watermelon, small, under 12”-1
35. Watermelon, large, over 12”-1
36. Any other edible vine crop, specify-1

**DIVISION 009 — A COWPOKE’S BALLYHOO!**

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Will not count toward sweepstakes. You must specify your items.

**Class**
1. Most unusual root, bulb or tuber-1
2. Largest root, bulb or tuber-1
3. Most unusual vine crop-1
4. Largest vine crop-1
5. Other unusual home-grown fruit or vegetable
6. Sunflower, largest head
7. Largest leaf
8. Largest weed-non poisonous

---

Should you experience any discrepancy regarding premiums, awards or plaques at the 2008 Fair, the deadline to notify the Fair Office is December 31, 2008. We apologize in advance for any inconvenience such discrepancy may cause.
Division 010 — “Too Big For A Gringo Squash!”
Deliver directly to Northern Mines.

Class
1. Giant pumpkin
2. Longest squash
3. Heaviest squash

Produce Pardner Characters

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 - 7 pm
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am- 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class
Deliver your exhibits to The Lath House.

Limits — Nevada County residents only
1. Produce characters must be reinforced and placed on a strong and disposable base not to exceed 12” x 16”.
2. Vegetable transformation must be renewed on the third day if they will not hold up for 5 days.
3. Only all natural materials allowed.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$5  2nd-$3  3rd-$2

Division — 011 Produce Pardner Characters

Class
1. Transform produce into a cowboy
2. Transform produce into a horse
3. Transform produce into a cow
4. Any other, please specify

Visitors to the Fair’s Agriculture Exhibit will be eligible for a drawing sponsored by

Gold Country Kubota
Winner will receive a Bearcat Chipper/Shredder

Sign up at the Agriculture Exhibit in the Lath House

Scuttlin’ Squashmobile Races

Attach wheels to the fastest squash from your garden and enter it in the Scuttlin’ Squashmobile Races! No motors! These fantastic races will be held on Friday, August 8. Check in at the Scuttlin’ Speedway at 12 o’clock noon with your squashmobile. Racing will begin at 12:30 pm at the Magic Forest. Winners will receive two tickets to the arena event on Friday, August 8th. You don’t need to pre-enter.

Everybody receives something for participating. No premiums paid—just great prizes! No Entry Fee. No entry form. Simply show up with your squashmobile!

“Picayune” squashmobiles
(Squash 8” or shorter with standard wheels and axles).

“Fair to Middlin’” squashmobiles
(Squash over 8” long with standard wheels and axles).

“Big Bad Desparado” squashmobiles”
(Squash with super modified bases—to be classified at the discretion of the Pit Manager.)

Age Groups:
5 & under Ages 6-8 Ages 9-12
Ages 13-17 Ages 18-101

This event is sponsored by Betty’s Toy Box and Hobbies.
**Herbs**

**Local Rules**
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm  
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am  
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class  
Deliver your exhibits to The Lath House.

**Limits**  
Sprigs not to be over 12”. Herbs are very delicate. As they disintegrate, the Exhibit Superintendent will remove them. It is your responsibility to replace your exhibit with fresh items.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division 020 — Herbs, Fresh**
(Fair will furnish containers)

**Class**

1. Basil, green-3  
2. Basil, opal-3  
3. Catnip  
4. Chamomile-3  
5. Chives, garlic-10  
6. Chives, other, specify-10  
7. Cilantro-3  
8. Comfrey-3  
9. Dill-3  
10. Fennel-3  
11. Lavender, specify-3  
12. Marjoram, annual-3  
13. Mint, specify-3  
14. Oregano-3  
15. Parsley, curly-3  
16. Parsley, plain-3  
17. Peppermint-3  
18. Rosemary-3  
19. Sage, common-3  
20. Sage, other, specify-3  
21. Sweet Woodruff-3  
22. Thyme, common-3  
23. Thyme, other, specify-3  
24. Annual, other, specify-3  
25. Perennial, other, specify-3

**Division 021 — Herbs, dried**

**Class**

1. Dried herbs, tied bunches for hanging  
2. Dried herbs, jars and containers  
3. Herb Wreaths  
4. Any other, please specify

**Horticulture**

**Local Rules**
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm  
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am  
Entry Fee waived — to encourage entries  
Deliver your exhibits to The Lath House

**Limits**  
Two entries per class per exhibitor. Husband and wife shall be counted as one exhibitor. Deciduous fruit division plate to contain 5 uniform specimens.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division 050 — Apples**

Apples should be polished, but not waxed

**Class**

1. Arkansas Black  
2. Crabapples  
3. Delicious, red  
4. Delicious, yellow  
5. Fuji  
6. Gala  
7. Gravenstein  
8. Rome Beauty  
9. Rome Red  
10. Any other, please specify

**Division 051 — Figs**

**Class**

1. White Kadota  
2. Black Mission  
3. Any other specify

**Division 052 — Grapes - One bunch of grapes**

**Class**

1. Table grapes, white, specify  
2. Table grapes, black or red, specify  
3. Winegrapes, Chardonnay  
4. Winegrapes, Sauvignon Blanc  
5. Winegrapes, Gewurztraminer  
6. Winegrapes, white, any other specify  
7. Winegrapes, Zinfandel  
8. Winegrapes, Cabernet Sauvignon  
9. Winegrapes, Merlot  
10. Winegrapes, Pinot Noir  
11. Winegrapes, Syrah  
12. Winegrapes, red, Any other, please specify
DIVISION 053 — NECTARINES

Class
1. Any variety, specify

DIVISION 054 — PEACHES

Peaches should not be polished or rubbed

Class
1. Freestone, Alberta
2. Freestone, Rio Oso Gem
3. Freestone, any other yellow, specify
4. Clings
5. O’Henry
6. Any other white variety, specify
7. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 055 — Pears

Pears should be polished, but not waxed

Class
1. Bartlett
2. Beurre D’Anjou
3. Asian type
4. Winter type, specify
5. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 056 — PLUMS

Plums should not be polished or rubbed

Class
1. European type
2. Japanese type, red
3. Japanese type, green
4. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 057 — PRUNES

Class
1. French
2. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 058 — SMALL FRUITS AND BERRIES

Standard berry baskets for berries. Standard commercial basket for small fruits.

Class
1. Blackberries
2. Blueberries
3. Raspberries, red
4. Strawberries
5. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 059 — NUTS

Class
1. Walnuts
2. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 060 — QUINCE

Eggs

Local Rules
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 9 am - 7:30 pm
Deliver eggs to Fur & Feather area
Judging — Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class

Limits
One entry per class per exhibitor. Submit 1 dozen in an egg carton. Eggs must be fresh.

Market egg class for Junior Exhibitors - please see page 124 for details.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$3 2nd-$2 3rd-$1

DIVISION 080 — EGGS

To be judged on uniformity of size and shape.

Class
1. White eggs
2. Brown eggs
3. Any other eggs
4. Odd shaped eggs (3 eggs)-not decorated
5. Decorated egg — to be judged on decoration

Honey

Local Rules
Receiving — Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging — Friday, August 1, at 10 am
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class

Limits
One entry per class per exhibitor. Open to all counties.
1. Entries of liquid (extracted) honey will be shown in Queenline or other recognized 1 lb (12 fl. oz) honey jars.
2. Entries shall bear no identifying marks or labels.
**AGRICULTURE**

**Honey Continued**

3. All entries must be the product of the exhibitor’s apiary and must have been produced (extracted or otherwise harvested) within 15 months prior to the Fair.

4. All entries of comb or section honey must be wrapped in clear plastic or contained in bee-proof transparent plastic or glass display.

5. The Nevada County Beekeepers, the judges and other Fair officials, assume no liabilities for loss or damage to entries.

6. Please specify flower source under class description.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Division 090 — Honey**

**Class**

1. Three 1 lb. jars of liquid honey (white-light)
2. Three 1 lb. jars of liquid honey (medium)
3. Three 1 lb. jars of liquid honey (dark)
4. Three section boxes or rounds of comb honey
5. Three 12 oz. pieces or 1 lb. jar of cut comb or chunk honey
6. Three 1 lb. jars of finely granulated honey
7. Three identical novel-shaped containers filled with honey of any class
8. One novelty gift box of packed honey, may include honey, honey products or items otherwise related to honey
9. One frame (any size) of extracting honey
10. Pure beeswax, single block, not less than 1 lb.

---

**Awards**

There will be a Best of Division award for every division in the Agriculture Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

**Organic Sweepstakes**

Ribbons for 1st - 3rd place
1st - $50; 2nd - $30; 3rd - $20

**Non-Organic Sweepstakes**

Ribbons for 1st - 3rd place
$25 cash sponsored by
1st - $50; 2nd - $30; 3rd - $20

**Horticulture Sweepstakes**

Ribbons for 1st - 3rd place
1st - $50; 2nd - $30; 3rd - $20

---

**Bobby Jones Concrete Pumping**

and

**Bobby Jones Concrete**

Foundations • Shot Crete • Slabs • High Walls

Two Operators at Your Service

25% off on first concrete pumping job!

Expires May 31, 2009

530-913-4645 Dispatch

530-272-7337 Office

402 Lower Grass Valley Rd

Nevada City CA 95959

State Compensation and Liability Insured
ARTS & COLLECTIBLES

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging—Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class
Arts & Collectibles will be exhibited in Northern Mines Building.

Limits—Nevada County residents only. Limit one entry per class per exhibitor, unless otherwise stated.

1. For amateurs only, unless otherwise specified.
2. All exhibits with the exception of the Collector’s Hobby must be the work of the exhibitor and must not have been shown at any other Nevada County Fair.
3. Each entry is limited to three frames, cases or items.
4. Total size not to exceed 864 square inches and hanging objects 60 inches unless otherwise specified.
5. Number of individual items must be listed on entry sheet and exhibitor’s card.
6. Items to be hung must be brought in ready for hanging.
7. No commercial displays, brochures or advertising allowed.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$3 2nd-$2 3rd-$1

Division 102—Beadwork
Limit 2 entries per exhibitor per class.

Class
1. Barrettes
2. Bracelets
3. Dream catchers
4. Earrings
5. Necklaces
6. Purses
7. Western style
8. Any other, please specify

Division 103—Birdhouses
Limit 1 entry per exhibitor per class. Please attach a screw eye to top for hanging. Deliver to Northern Mines. Birdhouses will be displayed and released with Agriculture/Horticulture in the Lath House.

Class
1. Indoor, decorative
2. Outdoor, utilitarian
3. Western theme
4. Whimsical
5. Any other, please specify

Division 104—Ceramics, Hand Formed
Limit 2 entries per exhibitor per class. Do not place felt on the bottom of your project as the judge checks the finish on the bottom. All items must have been fired in a kiln.

Class
1. Hand built article
2. Wheel thrown article
3. Any other, please specify

Division 105—Ceramics, Mold
Limit 2 entries per exhibitor per class. Do not place felt on the bottom of your project as the judge checks the finish on the bottom.

Class
1. Glazed mold
2. Overglazed mold
3. Underglazed mold
4. Stained mold
5. Any other, please specify

Division 100—Buckaroo Furnishings
Decorate an existing or fabricate a new household item in western/cowboy style.

Class
1. Chair
2. Lamp
3. Milking stool
4. Any other, please specify

Consider making a “recycled” Buckaroo Furnishing out of old farm tools and objects. Perhaps a tractor seat with rakes or brooms.
5. Chair - made from recycled tools and objects

Division 101—Collector’s Hobby
Collections must be mounted and take a space of not more than 18”x18”x18”. Flat-mount items should be fitted for hanging.

Class
1. Antique items
2. Barbie & Friends
3. Buttons
ARTS & COLLECTIBLES

Division 106—Dolls, Porcelain
Two entries per class per exhibitor. Dolls must be handmade by the exhibitor. All dolls will be judged on the following items: painting, cleaning, smoothness, original design of clothing, finish work, eye fit, hair and faithfulness to type. NOTE: The judge will be checking each doll entered in the Reproduction classes for the mark of the exhibitor. Dolls must be handmade by the exhibitor.

Class
1. Reproduction porcelain antique doll
2. Reproduction porcelain modern doll
3. Reproduction doll - character, special personality or novelty
4. Reproduction dolls - any other

Division 107—Dolls, Other
Dolls must be handmade by the exhibitor.

Class
1. Doll, cloth
2. Doll, any other

Division 108—Dolls, Made by Professional

Class
1. Doll, cloth
2. Doll, porcelain
3. Doll, any other

Division 109—Dream Catchers

Class
1. Dream catcher (non-beaded)
   (See Division 102, Class 3 for beaded dream catchers)

Division 110—“Footwear Wear for a Cowpoke!”

Class
1. Cowboy boot fit for workin’
2. Cowboy boot fit for goin’ to town
3. Any other

Division 111—Glass
Maximum sizes: Flat items- 24”x36”, Cube items 12”x12”x18”. Hanging items- 36” long, must be ready for hanging.

Class
1. Leaded or stained
2. Three dimensional projects (lamps, terrariums, etc.)
3. Any other, please specify

Division 112—Gourds

Class
1. Engraved
2. Painted
3. Stained
4. Any other, please specify

Division 113—“Howdy Pardners!”
This is a division for employees of the Nevada County Fair only, and welcomes new, creative ideas or techniques to make the Nevada County Fair the best Fair in the land! Please submit on an 8 1/2” x 11” sheet of paper.

Class
1. Customer service technique
2. Helpful idea for employees
3. Any other, please specify

Division 114—Miscellaneous

Class
1. Baskets, natural plant material
2. Cards, handmade (must be submitted in a plastic sleeve for display purposes)
3. Christmas items, specify
4. Decorative hats
5. Decorated cowboy hat (see page 36)
6. Decorative wreaths/swags
7. Denim art (see page 36)
8. Dollhouses (to be judged on contents of house. If exhibitor feels house should be judged on construction of structure, item should be entered in woodworking).
9. “Don’t Throw it Away,” craft made from discarded items
10. Jewelry
11. Leatherwork
12. Metal work, specify
13. Quilling
14. Red Hat Society Hat
15. Rope Art (see page 36)
16. Soaps, handmade
17. Tole painting, any base
18. Wall ornament, natural plant material
19. Any other, please specify, under 16”x16”x16”
20. Any other, please specify, over 16”x16”x16”

Should you experience any discrepancy regarding premiums, awards or plaques at the 2008 Fair, the deadline to notify the Fair Office is December 31, 2008. We apologize in advance for any inconvenience such discrepancy may cause.
**Division Definitions:**

**Novice**—is an exhibitor with two years experience or less. One may remain a novice for two years and then must enter into the intermediate division or higher.

**Intermediate**—is an exhibitor with more than two years experience.

**Advanced**—is an exhibitor who has achieved a marked degree of expertise in scrapbooking.

**Professional**—is an exhibitor who teaches scrapbooking or is engaged in scrapbooking as an ongoing commercial enterprise.

Please mount the sleeved page(s) on rigid material so that they can be hung for display.

**Class**
1. Heritage
2. Holiday
3. Nevada County Fair
4. Pets
5. Grandchildren
6. Wedding
7. Any other, please specify

**Division 121—Special People’s Arts & Crafts**
For residential care clients, or residents of a convalescent home who are fully ambulatory. No Entry Fee. Ribbons only.

**Class**
1. Arts
2. Ceramics
3. Crafts

**Division 122—Substantially Disabled Arts & Crafts**
For substantially disabled exhibitors (i.e., from a convalescent home or in a homebound situation or requiring full-time assistance in activities of daily care). No Entry Fee. Ribbons only.

**Class**
1. Arts
2. Ceramics
3. Crafts

**Division 123—Duct Tape Art**

**Class**
1. Cowboy accessory, like a hat or vest
2. Hats, any other type
3. Jewelry
4. Purses/Wallets
5. Any other, please specify
**DIVISION 124—THE JOY OF GIVING HOLIDAY CHEER**

Join us in providing Christmas gifts to our senior friends requiring special care. All entries will be donated as gifts. No Entry Fee. No limit on entries. Danish System of Judging—Ribbon Awards.

**Class**
1. Holiday ornament (non-breakable)
2. Miniature Decorated Tree
3. Help a Child Smile Stuffed Animal
4. Any other, please specify

**“2009 Theme”**

The theme for the 2009 Fair will be “A 62 Carrot A-Fair.” Rabbits and agriculture will be featured in this theme. Enter a class and perhaps your entry (or idea) will become a major part of next year’s Fair. No Entry Fee. Ribbons only.

**DIVISION 125—2009 FAIR THEME**

**Class**
1. Art work
2. Ideas for divisions and classes  
   (submit on 8 1/2” x 11” paper)
3. Contest ideas  
   (submit on 8 1/2” x 11” paper)
4. Any other, please specify

**“I’m a Proud Grandparent!”**

Many grandparents in our county have talented grandkids who live out of the area, and who send special creations to their grandparents. This division is dedicated to those special grandparents and grandkids. No Entry Fee. Ribbons only.

**LIMITS**
1. Nevada County Grandparents only.
2. One entry per class per exhibitor.

**DIVISION 126—“I’M A PROUD GRANDPARENT!”**

**Class**
1. Art work
2. Crafts
3. Photography
4. Writing
5. Any other, please specify
CLOTHING & TEXTILES

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging—Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class
Clothing & Textiles will be exhibited in the Senior Center.

Limits
1. Nevada County Residents only.
2. One entry per class per exhibitor.
3. Total of 34 entries per exhibitor.
4. All entries in this department must have been completed by exhibitor within one year of the opening date of the Fair to be eligible for awards. Indicate date article was completed on your entry form.
5. No item may be entered that was previously entered in the Fair.
6. All items must be clean and pressed. Soiled and worn items will be disqualified.
7. Exhibits shall be displayed only on equipment furnished by the Fair.
8. Hanging items: Pictures MUST come with wire picture hangers only.
9. No other hanging device will be acceptable.
10. Set items must be entered in sets. Entry form must state number of items included in each set.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$3  2nd-$2  3rd-$1

Division 200—Just Beginners—This division is intended for an exhibitor with one year or less experience in one of the following classes. An exhibitor may enter Just Beginner’s class only one year. One item per class per exhibitor.

Division 201—Just Novice—This division is intended for an exhibitor with two years sewing experience or less. An exhibitor may remain a novice for two years and then must enter in an Open Division. One item per class per exhibitor.

Classes for both Division 200 and 201
1. Afghan
2. Counted cross stitch
3. Crocheted
4. Embroidered
5. Hand knitted
6. Any other, please specify

Division 202—Infant Apparel, Nursery Accessories, Age 2 and under

Class
1. Baby bib, embroidered
2. Baby bib, other specify
3. Baby cap, crocheted
4. Baby cap, knitted
5. Baby set, apparel, crocheted
6. Baby set, apparel, knitted
7. Boy’s playclothes
8. Girl’s playclothes
9. Booties, crocheted
10. Booties or socks, knitted
11. Crib spread or crib afghan, crocheted, granny squares, ripple, strips, or other—please specify
12. Crib spread or crib afghan, knitted, granny squares, ripple, strips, or other—please specify
13. Dress, crocheted
14. Dress, knitted
15. Dress, christening gown
16. Dress, other than listed, specify
17. Jacket, sweater or sacque, crocheted
18. Jacket, sweater or sacque, knitted
19. Shoes, baby
20. Any other, please specify

Division 203—Crocheted

Class
1. Centerpiece, over 12” and under 30”
2. Child’s dress or apparel
3. Doily, under 12”
4. Doily, over 12”
5. Dresser scarf or vanity set
6. Hat or cap
7. Jacket, coat, dress or 2-piece outfit
8. Lace, 1 yard minimum length (separate or attached to item)
9. Novelty, specify
10. Pillow
11. Placemats-2
12. Pot holder
13. Rug
14. Scarf
15. Shawl, stole, poncho
16. Slippers
17. Sweater
18. Tablecloth-under 54”
19. Tablecloth-over 54”
20. Tatted, any item, specify
21. Any other, please specify
DIVISION 204—EMBROIDERED

Class
1. Cross stitch, iron-on pattern, not counted
2. Crewel Embroidery
3. Dresser scarf
4. Machine embroidered item, specify
5. Picture, framed or matted
6. Pillowcases, colored embroidery
7. Ribbon embroidery
8. Smocked items
9. Tablecloth
10. Towel
11. Wallhanging
12. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 205—COUNTED CROSS STITCH

Class
1. Picture, image under 12”, 12-14 stitches per inch, (framed, with picture wire hangers)
2. Picture, image over 12”, 14-16 stitches per inch, (framed, with picture wire hangers)
3. Pictures, set of, specify number
4. Towel
5. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 206—HAND KNITTED

Class
1. Cap, hat
2. Cape, poncho, shawl or stole
3. Doily
4. Lace, 1 yard minimum length (separate or attached to item)
5. Scarf
6. Slippers
7. Socks
8. Sweater, bulky knit cardigan, synthetic fibers
9. Sweater, bulky knit cardigan, natural fibers
10. Sweater, bulky knit cardigan, mohair or specialty yarns
11. Sweater, bulky knit pullover, synthetic fibers
12. Sweater, bulky knit pullover, natural fibers
13. Sweater, bulky knit pullover, mohair or specialty yarns
14. Sweater, regular knit cardigan, synthetic fibers
15. Sweater, regular knit cardigan, natural fibers
16. Sweater, regular knit cardigan, mohair or specialty yarns
17. Sweater, regular knit pullover, synthetic fibers
18. Sweater, regular knit pullover, natural fibers
19. Sweater, regular knit pullover, mohair or specialty yarns
20. Sweater, sleeveless
21. Sweater, child’s
22. Vest, must open down the front
23. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 207—NEEDLEPOINT

Class
1. Original item, not using preprinted or stamped canvas
2. Picture(s) (framed, with picture wire hangers)
3. Plastic canvas
4. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 208—AFGHANS

Class
1. Crocheted
2. Embroidered
3. Granny squares
4. Hand knitted
5. Ripple stitch
6. Stripes
7. Strips
8. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 209—CHRISTMAS ITEMS, PRODUCED FROM TEXTILES

Class
1. Counted cross-stitch, kit or pattern
2. Ornaments-tatting, knitted, crocheted-3
3. Ornaments-needlepoint, embroidered-3
4. Ornaments, Any other, please specify-3
5. Picture, (framed, with picture wire hangers)
6. Stocking, original design
7. Stocking, kit
8. Table linen
9. Wallhanging or banner
10. Wreath, original
11. Any other, please specify

DIVISION 210—MISCELLANEOUS

Class
1. Bag
2. Coverlets, small
3. Latch-hooked item, Any other, please specify
4. Machine appliqued, specify
5. Novelty animal, Any other, please specify
6. Novelty dolls
7. Novelty pillow
8. Novelty pincushion
9. Novelty, please specify
10. Pillow
11. Placemats
12. Pot holder
13. Rug, braided
14. Rug, latch-hooked
15. Rug, Any other, please specify
16. Textile painting
17. Wallhanging
18. Any other, please specify

**DIVISION 211—DECORATED HATS**
Create your dream hat with dried or silk flowers, ribbons, or any imaginative item of your choice. Bring your hat on a hat or wig stand.

**Class**
1. Cowboy hat
2. Fantasy hat
3. Flower hat
4. Garden hat
5. Party hat
6. Any other hat, please specify

**DIVISION 212—SEWING—CHILD’S SIZE 3 TO ADULT**

**Class**
1. Accessories, individual items
2. Apron
3. Blouse, cotton, simple
4. Blouse, cotton-collar, sleeves and cuffs
5. Blouse, any other, please specify
6. Coat, adult
7. Coordinated outfit for men, women or children (3-5 pieces)
8. Dress, blended or natural fibers
9. Dress, child’s short
10. Dress, child’s long
11. Dress, cotton
12. Dress, formal, full length
13. Dress, formal, short
14. Fleecewear, child’s
15. Fleecewear, men’s
16. Fleecewear, women’s
17. Garment, silk
18. Jacket, any type material
19. Jumper
20. Playclothes, child’s
21. Robe, adult’s
22. Robe, child’s
23. Shirt, boy’s
24. Shirt, man’s
25. Skirt, blended or natural fibers
26. Slacks, pants or shorts, child’s
27. Slacks, pants or shorts, men’s
28. Slacks, pants or shorts, women’s
29. Sleepwear, adult’s
30. Sleepwear, child’s
31. Suit, women’s
32. Vest, Any other, please specify
33. Wedding dress
34. Any other, please specify

**DIVISION 213—DOLL CLOTHES**
Entry to be judged on clothing only. May use a doll for display. Limited to one doll per exhibitor.

**Class**
1. Crocheted
2. Hand sewn
3. Knitted
4. Machine
5. Any other, please specify

**DIVISION 214—TEDDY BEARS**

**Class**
1. Teddy Bear, intended as a toy
2. Teddy Bear, intended as a collectible

**DIVISION 215—COSTUMES AND APPAREL**

**Class**
1. Apron
2. Costume (any type)
3. “Barnyard Buckaroo” Costume
4. Any other “Barnyard Buckaroo” apparel, specify

**DIVISION 216—”ANTIQUE SEWING ITEMS”**
No Entry Fee.

**Class**
1. Old Elegant Dress
2. Any antique apparel
3. Antique sewing items (if item is large, please specify dimensions on your entry form)

**DIVISION 217—THE JOY OF GIVING HOLIDAY CHEER**
Join us in providing Christmas gifts to our senior friends requiring special care. All entries will be donated as gifts. No Entry Fee. No limit on entries. Danish System of Judging-ribbon awards. Not included in Sweepstakes. Not included in count of total entries.

**Class**
1. Hats
2. Lap robes
3. Scarves
4. Slippers
5. Any other, please specify
There will be a Best of Division award for every division in the Clothing & Textiles Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

**Best of Division Award Division 200 Just Beginners**
$25 cash sponsored by Neova Barnes

**Best of Division Award Division 201 Just Novice**
$25 cash sponsored by Dolores R. Eldridge

**Best of Division Award Division 201 Just Novice**
Magnolia 7320 sewing machine donated by U.S. Sewing Machine

**Sweepstakes** -
1st - $50; 2nd - $30; 3rd - $20
**CLOTHING & TEXTILES/QUILTS**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging—Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class
Quilts will be exhibited in the Senior Center.

**Limits**
1. Nevada County Residents only.
2. One entry per class per exhibitor, except for professionals.
3. Three entries per division per exhibitor.
4. All entries in this department must have been constructed by the exhibitor.
5. All entries must have been completed within one year of the opening date of the Fair to be eligible for awards.
6. All items must be clean and in like-new condition.
7. Items will be displayed as space allows.
8. All quilts must come ready for hanging.
9. Sew top and bottom of 4” wide casing across the top of the back of the quilt.
10. No pins will be allowed.
11. Specify dimensions on all entries.
12. Specify on entry form whether quilted by self or by other.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**
1st-$3  2nd-$2  3rd-$1

**Division Definitions:**

**Just Beginners**—is intended for an exhibitor who is just beginning in quilting. An exhibitor may enter Just Beginners class only once. One item per class per exhibitor.

**Novice**—is an exhibitor with two years quilting experience or less. One may remain a novice for two years and then must enter into the intermediate division or higher. Class work may be submitted in this division.

**Intermediate**—is an exhibitor who has been entered as a Novice two years previously or has been quilting for more than two years. One may remain an intermediate quilter for as long as one wishes. No class work may be submitted in this division.

**Advanced**—is an exhibitor who has achieved a marked degree of expertise in quilting and is not required to exhibit as a professional. No class work may be submitted in this division.

**Classes for all three divisions**
1. Quilt, hand pieced, hand quilted
2. Quilt, machine pieced, hand quilted
3. Quilt, hand appliqued, hand quilted
4. Quilt, machine appliqued, machine quilted by exhibitor
5. Quilt, machine appliqued, machine quilted by another
6. Quilt, machine pieced, machine quilted by exhibitor
7. Quilt, machine pieced, machine quilted by another
8. Quilt embroidered, hand or machine quilted by exhibitor
9. Quilt embroidered, hand or machine quilted by another
10. Quilt, put together by group, club, class, etc.
11. Quilt, tied, any size
12. Quilt, child’s (any size)
13. Quilt, miniature (not over 25”x25”)
14. Quilt, small wallhanging (not to exceed 42” on any one side)
15. Quilt, medium wallhanging (not to exceed 48” on any one side)
16. Quilt, large wallhanging (not less than 43”; not to exceed 65”)
17. Art-to-Wear Quilted jacket, vest, etc.
   (no prequilted fabric)
18. Quilted pillow
19. Quilt, Any other, please specify

**Division 253—Quilts, Advanced**

**Class**
1. Quilt, hand pieced, hand quilted
2. Quilt, hand appliqued, hand quilted
3. Quilt, machine appliqued, machine quilted by exhibitor
4. Quilt, machine pieced, machine quilted by exhibitor
5. Quilt, machine pieced, machine quilted by another
6. Quilt, small wallhanging (not to exceed 42” on any one side)
7. Quilt, medium wallhanging (not to exceed 48” on any one side)
8. Quilt, large wallhanging (not less than 43”; not to exceed 65”)
9. Art-to-Wear Quilted jacket, vest, etc. (no pre-quilted fabric)
10. Quilted pillow
11. Quilt, Any other, please specify

**Division 254—Quilts, Professional**

**Class**
1. Any type of quilting, please specify

**Division 255—Artistic Quilting**

Highly decorated, embellished quilting using flowers, buttons, ribbons, colored thread, etc.

**Class**
1. Art quilt
2. Art wallhanging
3. Art clothing

---

**Division 256—“Barnyard Buckaroos” Challenge Quilt**

Create a quilt for a wall hanging using the Fair theme. Not to exceed 48”x48”.

**Class**
1. Challenge quilt

There will be a Best of Division award for every division in the Quilt Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

- **Best of Division Award Division 251 Novice**
  - $25 cash sponsored by Chuck and Betty Maddox in loving memory of Lynn Grant

- **Best of Division Award Division 251 Novice**
  - Magnolia 7320 sewing machine donated by U.S. Sewing Machine

- **Best of Division Award Division 252 Intermediate**
  - $25 cash sponsored by Sugar Pine Quilt Shop

- **Best of Division Award Division 253 Advanced**
  - $25 cash sponsored by Sugar Pine Quilt Shop

- **People’s Choice Award**
  - $25 cash sponsored by Pine Tree Quilt Guild

---

**CLOTHING & TEXTILES/QUILTS**

---

**Proud Tradition Award**

for Best of Show

**CLOTHING & TEXTILES/QUILTS**

$100 cash and plaque sponsored by Ben Franklin Crafts & Frames

---

**Penn Valley Service, Inc.**

Curt Duran
Owner
530-432-1198
curt@pvauto.com

Visit us on the web!
www.pvauto.com

P.O. Box 708
10165 Commercial Ave.
Penn Valley, CA 95946
**LOCAL RULES**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging—Monday, August 4 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on day of release)

Entry Fee—Professionals—$5 per entry per class; all others—$1 per entry per class.
Fine arts will be exhibited in the Tall Pines Building.

**LIMITS**

1. One entry per division.
2. All entries must be dry and framed, with the exception of wrap-around canvases. Hanging wire to be installed one third distance from top of frame or canvas.
3. NO EXPOSED GLASS EDGES!
4. Label must be affixed to upper left hand corner of the back of the entry showing name, address, and phone of artist.
5. Size of entry shall not exceed 40 inches in length or width, including frame.
6. All art work must be original and created by the submitting artist, and have been produced within 12 months prior to the opening day of the Fair. Entries must not have been previously exhibited at the Fair.
7. The Management reserves the right to remove any item which it deems not in the best interest of the Fair and to limit entries to facilities available.
8. If an item is for sale, the artist must inform the clerk at receiving. Artist’s name, phone number, title, and amount must be listed by artist. This will be placed in a log to be displayed during the show.
9. Art not meeting the above rules may not be accepted for display.
10. NO ART MAY BE REMOVED DURING THE FAIR.

**PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS**
Professional:
1st-$20  2nd-$15  3rd-$10
All others:
1st-$5  2nd-$3  3rd-$2

**Division Definitions:**

**Young Adult**—exhibitors must be enrolled in one of the high schools in Nevada County during the regular school year. Class work may be submitted in this division.
**NOTE:** Young Adult art will be judged on Friday, August 1.

**Novice**—is one with two years experience or less. One may remain a novice for two years and then must enter into the intermediate division or higher. Classwork may be submitted in this division.

**Intermediate**—is one who has been entered as a novice two years previously or has been painting for more than two years. One may remain as an intermediate painter for as long as one wishes. No classwork or copies may be submitted in this division.

**Professional**—is limited to artists who teach on a regular basis, sells regularly as part of his/her livelihood or have “one man shows.” Exhibitors in this division are not permitted to enter any other division. No class work or copies may be submitted in this division.

**DIVISION 300—BEST NEVADA COUNTY SCENE**
Entries in Division 300 may NOT enter in a different division. One entry per division 300.

**Class**
1. Best Nevada County Scene

**DIVISION 301—YOUNG ADULT**

**DIVISION 302—NOVICE ART**

**DIVISION 303—INTERMEDIATE ART**

**DIVISION 304—ADVANCED ART**

**DIVISION 305—PROFESSIONAL ART**

**Classes for Divisions 301-305**
1. Calligraphy
2. Computer generated art, mixed media, collage (no digitally altered photographs)
3. Drawing: charcoal, pencil, pen & ink, scratch board
4. Oil, alkyd, acrylic (oil technique on canvas)
5. Pastel
6. Watermedia, tempera, gouache
7. Other: Batik, woodblock, engraving, etching, serigraphy, non-canvas surface, etc.
8. Any other not listed above

**DIVISION 306—“BARNYARD BUCKAROOS”**
Barnyard Buckaroo Cut Out or Mural for Adults and Youth & Teens. **Great Prizes Offered!** Create your own unique cut-out using a 4’x8’ piece of plywood—paint and decorate it. Please see page 24 for all the details.

**DIVISION 307—“BARNYARD BUCKAROOS”**
Barnyard Buckaroo Cut Out for Pre-schools and Play Groups.
Please see page 24 for all the details.
**Fine Arts**

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cartoon</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division 308 — “Cartoon depicting a “Barnyard Buckaroos”**

May be political or humorous. Cartoon should depict a “cowboy/cowgirl” animal showing involvement in the Fair; however, must be in good taste and not offensive. No Entry Fee.

**Class**

1. Cartoon - “Barnyard Buckaroos”

**Companion Arrangements**

Exhibitors may display their fresh floral arrangements with a painting or piece of artwork. The exhibit will be judged by how well the pieces compliment each other. Please see the Floriculture Department page 49 for entry details.

**Division 309 — Plein Air At The Fair**

Bring your paints, canvas, paper, easel, whatever you need, and paint between the hours of 1 pm and 4 pm on Friday, August 8. Check in Friday at 12 pm at the Tall Pines Building. Limited to the first twenty artists to enter. Entry includes free admission to the Fair. Judging will take place after 4 pm Prizes will be awarded and the artwork will be on display for the duration of the Fair. Size limit: no larger than 16”x20.”

Entry Fee: $5

**Class**

1. Plein Air - Adults
2. Plein Air - Youth/Teens

**China Painting**

**Local Rules**

Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm

Receiving — Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm

Judging — Monday, August 4 at 10 am

Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm

(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)

Entry Fee — Novice & Intermediate-$1 per entry per class; Advanced-$5 per entry per class.

China painting will be exhibited in the Tall Pines Building.

**Limits**

One entry per class per exhibitor. Nevada County residents only.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

Novice:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intermediate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division Definitions:**

**Novice** — for those who are beginners in techniques in china painting as well as other painting art forms. Not limited to time as much as ability and experience.

**Intermediate** — for those with experience in china painting; ability, time and experience.

**Advanced** — for those with more experience and expertise in the fine art of china painting. Being a teacher or professional is not necessary. Individual has significant ability, time and experience.

**Division 310 — China Painting — Novice**

**Division 311 — China Painting — Intermediate**

**Division 312 — China Painting — Advanced**

**Class**

1. Large items: vases, bowls, pitchers and tea pots
2. Flat items: platters, plates, pin dishes and trays
3. Small items: spoons, name plaques, jewelry, bells, eggs
4. Any other, please specify
**Fine Arts**

**Sculpture**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm  
**Receiving**—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm  
**Judging**—Monday, August 4 at 10 am  
**Release**—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm  
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)  
**Entry Fee**—$5 per entry  
Sculpture will be exhibited in the Tall Pines Building.

**Limits**—One entry per exhibitor. Nevada County residents only.  
1. Sculpture should not exceed 50 pounds and not be wider or deeper than 3’ nor higher than 4’.  
2. Work must be original and completed within the last 3 years. May not be a production or modeled form.  
3. The Fair will provide pedestals of either 12”, 24” or 36” high.  
4. Definitions of NOVICE, ADVANCED and PROFESSIONAL are listed preceding the Fine Arts (Painting) classes (page 42.)  
5. If an item is for sale, the artist must inform the clerk at receiving. Artist’s name, phone number, title and amount must be listed by artist. This will be placed in a log to be displayed during the show.  
6. The management reserves the right to remove any sculpture which it deems not in the best interest of the Fair and to limit entries to facilities available.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood carving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division 314—Novice**  
**Division 315—Advanced**  
**Division 316—Professional**

**Writing**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm  
**Receiving**—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm  
**Judging**—Friday, August 1 at 10 am  
**Release**—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm  
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)  
**Entry Fee:** $1 per entry per class.  
Poetry & Prose will be exhibited in the Tall Pines Building.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiku</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingles/Limericks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division 317—Poetry**

**Limits**
Nevada County residents only. Two entries per exhibitor.  
1. All entries must be the original work of the exhibitor, completed within the last 3 years.  
2. Submit a typed, double spaced 8 1/2” x 11” sheet of white paper (one side only), 12 pt font or larger with 1” margins.  
3. May be configured in any way on the paper.  
4. All entries must be mounted on 9”x12” construction paper for display purposes.  
5. Place name on back of exhibit.

**Class**
1. Poetry featuring Fair theme—”Barnyard Buckaroos”  
2. Haiku  
3. Humorous  
4. Jingles/Limericks  
5. Any other, please specify

**Division 318—Prose**

**Limits**
Nevada County residents only. Two entries per exhibitor.  
1. All entries must be the original work of the exhibitor, completed within the last 3 years.  
2. Submit a typed, double spaced 8 1/2” x 11” sheets of white paper (one side only), 10 pt or larger font with 1” margins or more.  
3. May not exceed 1,000 words.  
4. Each sheet must be numbered and mounted separately on 9”x12” construction paper.  
5. Place name on back of exhibit.

**Class**
1. Expository  
2. Short Story  
3. Children’s Story (This may be illustrated but judging will be done on manuscript only.)
There will be a **Best of Division** award for every division in the Fine Arts Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

**Best of Division Award** Division 300 Best Nevada County Scene $25 cash sponsored by Pat Riley

**People’s Choice Award**
$25 cash sponsored by Sierra Resources, Inc. - Larry Rieger

---

**Arch’s Automotive Service**
Serving Nevada County for over 60 years
1355 East Main Street • Grass Valley, CA 95945
(530) 273-4540 or (530) 273-0962
Smog Shop (530) 273-7608
Kevin Maltese • Brendan Brooks
OWNERS

---

**Sether Roofing & Const. Inc.**

Residential • Reroofing • Construction

Rick Sether
Lic. # 549917
P.O. Box 1373
Grass Valley, CA 95945

Phone: 530-265-0994
Cell: 530-913-9342
arsether@gmail.com
FLORICULTURE

Local Rules
(See individual categories)

LIMITS—Nevada County Residents Only.

1. Exhibits in Potted Plants and Cut Flowers must have been grown by the exhibitor within Nevada County.
2. Only persons licensed to sell nursery stock may sell plant materials which have been incorporated in displays.
3. Exhibits must be adequately and correctly labeled and made visible to the public. Due to the public’s interest in the names of plant material used in artistic designs & dry arrangements, we request exhibitors to furnish a 3”x5” card with names of plant materials used.
4. The Fair Management does not assume responsibility for any article lost, stolen or damaged.
5. Exhibits will be released from the Wednesday show on Friday, August 8 at 7:00 am and from the Friday show on Monday, August 11 from 8 am - 6 pm Claim checks must be presented when claiming entries.
6. Exhibitors must provide drainage saucers for plants in pots.
7. Owner’s names must be on bottom of containers and accessories.
8. Cut flowers will be exhibited in containers supplied by the Fair.
9. Judging will be open to exhibitors at the discretion of the Judge and the Floriculture Superintendent.
10. Sweepstakes shall be awarded on the basis of total ribbon points won, with 1st award - 5 points; 2nd award - 3 points; 3rd award - 1 point.
11. Watering: Potted plants and garden exhibits will be maintained by Floriculture staff. Exhibitors with plants requiring special care in watering may leave written instructions with Floriculture staff. Bonsai exhibitors are responsible for the watering and care of their own bonsai entries.
12. Arrangements: In all artistic design classes, including table settings but not dry arrangements, the design must contain some fresh plant material. Floral designers must freshen their designs and replace wilted plant material as needed. Designers may enter through Gate 8 between 7 am - 9 am Special Gate 8 passes are available through the Floriculture Superintendent.
13. Materials: The use of soft accessory dressing (beads, spray paint, figurines, etc.) should be kept to a minimum and must be anchored securely. No artificial fruits, vegetables or flowers may be used. The following are not permitted in flower shows: natural bird nests; “stuffed birds;” butterflies or other insects; fish; birds or other animals.
14. Maximum width for arrangements is to be 30” provided that space is available.
15. Ribbon Rating: You may enter in one ribbon rating only:
   Beginner—an exhibitor who has won 3 or fewer blue ribbons.
   Intermediate—an exhibitor who has won 4 to 20 blue ribbons.
   Advanced—an exhibitor who has won 21 to 49 blue ribbons.
   Premier—an exhibitor who has won 50 or more blue ribbons or is a professional.

Artistic Design Components

Collage
A two dimensional abstract design done on a flat panel or board, made of low relief plant materials, dried or treated.

Hanging Design
A free hanging design suspended from a hook within a frame by wire or heavy duty filament.

Still Life
Grouping of plant materials and other components by which a story is told or a theme interpreted. Objects used are true to function and realistic in feeling and appearance.

Synergistic
Creative design of three or more units of plant material, containers, and/or other components having common characteristics of color, texture, etc.

Score Card Definitions

Score Card for All Designs
Conformance (to premium book requirements) ... 20%
Design (Elements, Principles) ....................... 42%
Artistic Concept ........................................ 12%
Expression (Interpretation of Class) ............. 10%
Distinction ................................................ 16%
Total Score ............................................. 100%

Score Card for Potted Plants
Cultural Perfection .................................... 60%
Condition & Grooming ............................... 25%
Distinctiveness ........................................ 10%
Correct, complete name ......................... 5%
Total Score ............................................. 100%

Score Card for Cut Flowers
Cultural Perfection .................................... 60%
Condition & Grooming ............................... 30%
Distinctinction .......................................... 10%
Total Score ............................................. 100%
Dry Arrangements

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Monday, Aug 4, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class

Limits
Artistic design exhibitors will be limited to 20 entries throughout the Fair. One entry per class per exhibitor.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$5  2nd-$3  3rd-$2

Division 400 — Dry Arrangements
To remain on display for the duration of the Fair.

Class
1. Beginner: “Prairie Patchwork” - make it colorful
2. Intermediate: “Boot Scottin’ Boogie” - use a boot
3. Advanced: “Covered wagon” - exhibitor’s choice
4. Premier: “Across the Great Divide” - Feature two parts

Division 401 — Miniature Dry Arrangements
Under 5”. To remain on display for the duration of the Fair.

Class
1. Beginners & Intermediates: “Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain” - use blue
2. Advanced: “Rocky Top” - use rock
3. Premier: “I Fall to Pieces” - exhibitor’s choice

Division 402 — Dry Arrangements - Wreaths and Swags
Use dry or treated plant material only. To remain on display for the duration of the Fair.

Class
1. Wreaths
2. Swags
3. Collage - a two-dimensional design attached to a flat panel or board no larger than 12” x 30”.

Division 403 — Hanging Baskets of Flowers

Class
1. Flowering annuals
2. Flowering perennials
3. Any other, please specify

In an attempt to combine fine arts and floriculture, the Fair is offering a chance for exhibitors to display their fresh or dried floral arrangements with a hanging painting or print or piece of artwork. Painting need not be done by the exhibitor. The entire display should not exceed 24” wide x 24” deep x 48” high. The exhibit will be judged by using the principles of design.

Local Rules
Entry Forms due no later than July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm
& Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm - 9 pm
Judging — Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am
Release — Monday, August 11, 10 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class

Division 404 — Companion Arrangements

Class
1. Companion Arrangements

Special Floral Competitions

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 9 am
Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$5  2nd-$3  3rd-$2

Division 405 — Garden Photo Contest
A display of photo(s), attractively mounted together and prepared for hanging. Share the beauty of your own yard, deck or patio, emphasizing its plants and design. Pictures should have been taken within the past two years and be large enough to be seen clearly in your display. Emphasis is on the beauty and functionality of the garden, rather than the technical quality of the photos. Display should not exceed 2’x2’x2’.

Class
1. Garden Photo Contest

Should you experience any discrepancy regarding premiums, awards or plaques at the 2008 Fair, the deadline to notify the Fair Office is December 31, 2008. We apologize in advance for any inconvenience such discrepancy may cause.
**FLORICULTURE**

**Division 406 — Novelty Planted Container**
Create a novel container that is not more than 18” wide. There is no limitation on height.

**Class**
1. Basket
2. Tea Pot or Coffee Pot
3. Western theme container
4. Wooden Box
5. Any other, please specify

**Division 407 — Window Boxes**
Limit design to 3’ by 3’ and 18” deep. Boxes may be purchased or fabricated by the exhibitor.

**Class**
1. Plants to attract butterflies
2. Any other, please specify

**Local Rules**

Entry Forms due no later than July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class

**Limits**

Two entries per class per exhibitor. Must have been personally cared for by Exhibitor for the past four months. If a hanging plant, specify on the entry form. Exhibitors must provide drainage saucers for plants in pots. The diameter of the pot is to be determined by measurement of the inside edge. Exhibitors must label potted plants with botanical name using a plant stake that will be visible to the public. African violets must be in bloom and shown with single crown only.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

| 1st-$3 | 2nd-$2 | 3rd-$1 |

**Division 410 — Potted Plants**
To remain for the duration of the Fair.

**Class**
1. Aucuba
2. Begonia, caned stemmed
3. Begonia, Rex - cultorum
4. Begonia, Rhizomatous
5. Begonia, Semperflorens
6. Begonia, shrub-like
7. Begonia, tuberous (multi-flora)
8. Begonia, tuberous (pendula)
9. Begonia, tuberous (upright)
10. Bonsai, miniature, no more than 6” height of tree
11. Bonsai, small, from 6” to 12” height of tree
12. Bonsai, medium, from 13” to 24” height of tree
13. Bonsai, large, over 24” height of tree
14. Bonsai, group planting of 4 or more
15. Bromeliad, 6” pot or under
16. Bromeliad, over 6” pot
17. Cactus, 10” pot or under
18. Cactus, over 10” pot
19. Cactus collection, 5 varieties, separate pots, not to exceed 12” overall
20. Cactus, dish garden, artistic design
21. Cactus, smooth type, 10” pot or under
22. Cactus, smooth type, over 10” pot
23. Campanula
24. Coleus, large leaf
25. Coleus, small leaf
26. Dish Garden, optional dish, not over 12” wide
27. Dwarf plants, flowering
28. Euphorbia, 6” pot or under
29. Euphorbia, over 6” pot
30. Ferns, 6” pot or under
31. Ferns, Boston type
32. Ferns, Fluffy Ruffles
33. Ferns, Maiden Hair type
34. Ferns, Sword type
35. Ferns, other types, specify, over 6”
36. Fuschia, bush
37. Fuschia, hanging type
38. Ivy, small leaf, 6” pot or under
39. Ivy, small leaf, over 6” pot
40. Ivy, Any other, please specify, not over 15” pot
41. Jade Plant, single stem
42. Jade Plant, multiple stem
43. Nephthytis
44. Ornamental asparagus
45. Pelargonium, “Martha Washington Geranium”
46. Pelargonium, zonal
47. Pelargonium, scented
48. Pelargonium, ivy leaf
49. Petunias, multiple plants, not over 15” pot
50. Philodendron
51. Piggy Back
52. Pothos
53. Potted Plant, flowering, 6” pot or under
54. Potted Plant, flowering, over 6” pot
55. Potted Plant, foliage, 6” pot or under
56. Potted Plant, foliage, over 6” pot
57. Potted Plant, unusual, 6” pot or under, specify
58. Potted Plant, unusual, over 6” pot, specify
59. Spider Plant
60. Sedum, 6” pot or under
61. Sedum, over 6” pot
62. Sempervivum (Hens & Chickens), 6” pot or under
63. Sempervivum (Hens & Chickens) over 6” pot
64. Succulent, 6” pot or under, may be multiple plants
65. Succulent, 6” pot or over, may be multiple plants
66. Terrarium
67. Topiaries, under 6” pot
68. Topiaries, over 6” pot
69. Tropicals
70. Violets, African, double, single crown
71. Violets, African, frilled, single crown
72. Violets, African, miniature
73. Violets, African, semi-double, single crown
74. Violets, African, single, single crown
75. Violets, African, trailing type with at least 3 trailing stems

**Wednesday Show/Artistic Design**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm to 7 pm
Judging — Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am
Release — Friday, August 8, 7 am
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class
Limits — One entry per class per exhibitor. Fresh with treated and/or dried line material and/or branches.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**
1st-$5 2nd-$3 3rd-$2

**Division 411 — Beginner**
**Class**
1. "Shenandoah" - make it peaceful, use pastel colors
2. "Old Paint" - exhibitors choice

**Division 412 — Intermediate**
**Class**
1. “Tying knots in the Devil’s Tail” - use rope
2. “By Hook or by Crook” - make it curve

**Division 413 — Advanced**
**Class**
1. “Gully Washer” - use water
2. “Three Ways from Sunday” - accentuate 3 items

**Division 414 — Premier**
**Class**
1. “Ragtime Cowboy Joe” - include something musical
2. “Lone Star Trail” - synergistic

**Division 415 — Miniature** (Under 5” in any direction)
**Class**

2. Advanced: “I’ve got Red Eyes from Your White Lies and I’m Blue All the Time” - use red, white and blue.
3. Premier: “I Never Picked Cotton” - exhibitor’s choice

**Division 416 — Fair Theme Arrangement**
“Barnyard Buckaroos”
**Class**
1. Beginners
2. Intermediate
3. Advanced
4. Premier

**Division 417 — Exhibition Table Setting**
Open
A display of exhibitor’s choice. Use background or frame no larger than 24”x42” and base no larger than 24”x24”. Omit flatware.

**Division 418 — Still Life — Open**
Grouping of plant materials and other components by which a story is told or a theme interpreted. A 24”x24” base may be used.

**Division 419 — Special People’s Floral Arrangements**
For residential care clients, fully ambulatory residents and special day-care clients. Ribbons only.

**Division 420 — Special People’s Floral Arrangements**
For residential care clients, fully ambulatory residents and special day-care clients. Ribbons only.

**Wednesday Show/Nevada County Fair Arrangement**
Exhibits must be material found in Nevada County such as conifer foliage with wood, stone, lichen, fungi or other materials. Some fresh plant material must be included.
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm & Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm to 9 pm
Judging — Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am
Release — Friday, August 8, 7 am (except winner)
Entry Fee — 50 cents per entry per class
Limits — One entry per class per exhibitor.
### FLORICULTURE

#### Premiums Offered Per Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Division 420—Nevada County Fair

**Arrangement**

**Class**

1. Beginners
2. Intermediate
3. Advanced
4. Premier

#### Wednesday Show/Cut Flowers

**Local Rules**

Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm.

**Receiving**—Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm - 9 pm and Wednesday, August 6, 7 am - 8:30 am

**Judging**—Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am

**Release**—Friday, August 8, 7 am

**Entry Fee**—50 cents per entry per class.

**Limits**—Two entries per class per exhibitor.

#### Premiums Offered Per Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Division 421—Cut Flowers - Wednesday Show

Specimens - 3 of one color, or mixed unless specified. Stem should be 6 inches long, if possible. Spray - main stem with multiple shoots with flowers all the way around. **Specify name of roses.**

**Class**

1. Aster, Any other, please specify -3
2. Begonias, Tuberous, floating -2
3. Calendula-3
4. Celosia -1
5. Chrysanthemum, dwarf - 2 sprays
6. Cone flower
7. Cosmos, lavender -3
8. Cosmos, mixed -3
9. Dahlia, formal decorative, under 8” -1
10. Dahlia, formal, decorative, over 8”-1
11. Dahlia, informal decorative (including semicactus) under 8”-1
12. Dahlia, informal decorative (including semicactus) over 8”-1
13. Dahlia, incurved cactus -1
14. Dahlia, laciniated -1
15. Dahlia, ball or pompon -1
16. Dahlia, any other -1
17. Daisies, specify -3
18. Fuschia, single -6 blooms
19. Gaillardian, Daisy type
20. Geranium, common -1 stem
21. Geranium, Martha Washington -1 stem
22. Gladiolus, large type, other colors
23. Gladiolus, large type, pastel -1
24. Gladiolus, large type, purple -1
25. Gladiolus, small type -1
26. Hibiscus -1
27. Hydrangeas, other colors -1 stem
28. Hydrangeas, shades of blue -1
29. Hydrangeas, lace cap -1
30. Lilly -1
31. Marigold, Carnation type -2
32. Marigold, Chrysanthemum type -2
33. Marigold, giant orange shades -2
34. Marigold, giant yellow shades -2
35. Marigold, small double 1 color -1 spray
36. Marigold, small double, bi-color -1 spray
37. Marigold, small single, bi-color, 1 spray
38. Marigold, small single, one color -1 spray
39. Ornamental grasses -3 stems
40. Perennials, any other bulbous, specify -1
41. Perennials, Any other, please specify -1
42. Petunias, bi-color -1 spray
43. Petunias, double -1 spray
44. Petunias, fringed -1 spray
45. Petunias, plain, one color -1 spray
46. Petunias, ruffled -1 spray
47. Phlox, perennial -1 spray
48. Roses, floribunda, red -1 spray
49. Roses, floribunda, any color but red
50. Roses, Grandiflora red
51. Roses, Grandiflora, any color but red -1 spray
52. Roses, hybrid tea red -1 spray
53. Roses, hybrid tea, any color but red -1 spray
54. Roses, miniature red -1 spray
55. Roses, miniature, any color but red -1 spray
56. Roses, Polyantha, (baby) red -1 spray
57. Roses, Polyantha, (baby) any color but red -1 spray
58. Roses, single, red Altissimo, etc. -1
59. Roses, single, any color but red, Dainty Bess, etc. -1
60. Roses, any other red, specify -1
61. Roses, any other, any color, but red - specify -1
62. Shrub or tree, flowering - 1 spray
63. Shrub or tree, fruiting -1 spray
64. Sunflower -1
65. Zinnia, Dahlia type -1 stem
66. Zinnia, giant, any color -1 stem
67. Zinnia, pompon, under 2” -1 stem
68. Zinnia, Any other, please specify
69. Annual, Any other, please specify -3
FLORICULTURE

Friday Show/Artistic Design

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Friday, August 8, 7 a.m to 9 am
Judging—Friday, August 8 at 9 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class

Limits—One entry per class per exhibitor. Fresh with treated and/or dried line material and/or branches.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$5
2nd-$3
3rd-$2

Division 422—Beginner
Class
1. “Flowers on the Wall” - use wood
2. “Your Cheatin’ Heart” - exhibitor’s choice

Division 423—Intermediate
Class
1. “Oh Lonesome Me” - accentuate one item
2. “What Made Milwaukee Famous (Has Made a Loser Out of Me)” - exhibitor’s choice

Division 424—Advanced
Class
1. “Skip To My Lou” - show motion
2. “Wild Prairie Rose” - exhibitor’s choice

Division 425—Premier
Class
1. “She Wore a Yellow Ribbon” - use yellow
2. “Bury Me Not On The Lone Prairie” - synergistic

Division 426—Minatures
Class
1. Beginners & Intermediates - “My Everyday Silver Is Plastic” - use silver
2. Advanced - “Orange Blossom Special” - exhibitor’s choice
3. Premier - “Ruby, Don’t Take Your Love to Town” - use a shot glass

Division 427—Nevada County Fair Theme Arrangement
Class
1. Beginner
2. Intermediate
3. Advanced
4. Premier

Division 428—Functional Table Setting Open

Class
1. “A Meal for the Lone Ranger”

Division 429—Still Life—Open
Grouping of plant materials and other components by which a story is told or a theme interpreted. A 24”x24” base may be used.

Class
1. “Barnyard Buckaroos”

Friday Show/Nevada County Fair Arrangement
Exhibits must be material found in Nevada County such as conifer foliage with wood, stone, lichen, fungi or other materials. Some fresh plant material must be included. Winning exhibit will remain in place for the duration of the Fair.

Receiving—Friday, August 8, 7 am - 9 am
Judging—Friday, August 8 at 9 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class

Limits—One entry per class per exhibitor

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$10
2nd-$6
3rd-$4

Division 430—Nevada County Fair Arrangement
Class
1. Beginner
2. Intermediate
3. Advanced
4. Premier

Friday Show/Cut Flowers
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Friday, August 8, 7 am - 9 am
Judging—Friday, August 8 at 9 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class

Limits—Two entries per class per exhibitor.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$2
2nd-$1.50
3rd-$1
Specimens - 3 of one color, or mixed unless specified. Stem should be 6 inches long, if possible. Spray - main stem with multiple shoots with flowers all the way around. Specify name of roses.

**Class**

1. Aster, Any other, please specify -3
2. Begonias, Tuberous, floating -2
3. Calendula-3
4. Celosia -1
5. Chrysanthemum, dwarf - 2 sprays
6. Cone flower
7. Cosmos, lavender -3
8. Cosmos, mixed -3
9. Dahlia, formal decorative, under 8” -1
10. Dahlia, formal, decorative, over 8”-1
11. Dahlia, informal decorative (including semi-cactus) under 8”-1
12. Dahlia, informal decorative (including semi-cactus) over 8”-1
13. Dahlia, incurved cactus -1
14. Dahlia, laciniated -1
15. Dahlia, ball or pompon -1
16. Dahlia, any other -1
17. Daisies, specify -3
18. Fuschia, single -6 blooms
19. Gaillardian, Daisy type
20. Geranium, common -1 stem
21. Geranium, Martha Washington -1 stem
22. Gladiolus, large type, other colors
23. Gladiolus, large type, pastel -1
24. Gladiolus, large type, purple -1
25. Gladiolus, small type -1
26. Hibiscus -1
27. Hydrangeas, other colors -1 stem
28. Hydrangeas, shades of blue -1
29. Hydrangeas, lace cap -1
30. Lilly -1
31. Marigold, Carnation type -2
32. Marigold, Chrysanthemum type -2
33. Marigold, giant orange shades -2
34. Marigold, giant yellow shades -2
35. Marigold, small double 1 color -1 spray
36. Marigold, small double, bi-color -1 spray
37. Marigold, small single, bi-color, 1 spray
38. Marigold, small single, one color -1 spray
39. Ornamental grasses -3 stems
40. Perennials, any other bulbous, specify -1
41. Perennials, Any other, please specify -1
42. Petunias, bi-color -1 spray
43. Petunias, double -1 spray
44. Petunias, fringed -1 spray
45. Petunias, plain, one color -1 spray
46. Petunias, ruffled -1 spray
47. Phlox, perennial -1 spray
48. Roses, floribunda, red -1 spray
49. Roses, floribunda, any color but red
50. Roses, Grandiflora red
51. Roses, Grandiflora, any color but red -1 spray
52. Roses, hybrid tea red -1 spray
53. Roses, hybrid tea, any color but red -1 spray
54. Roses, miniature red -1 spray
55. Roses, miniature, any color but red -1 spray
56. Roses, Polyantha, (baby) red -1 spray
57. Roses, Polyantha, (baby) any color but red -1 spray
58. Roses, single, red Altissimo, etc. -1
59. Roses, single, any color but red, Dainty Bess, etc. -1
60. Roses, any other red, specify -1
61. Roses, any other, any color, but red - specify -1
62. Shrub or tree, flowering - 1 spray
63. Shrub or tree, fruiting -1 spray
64. Sunflower -1
65. Zinnia, Dahlia type -1 stem
66. Zinnia, giant, any color -1 stem
67. Zinnia, pompon, under 2” -1 stem
68. Zinnia, Any other, please specify
69. Annual, Any other, please specify -3

---

**Ramblin’ Roses**

**Local Rules**

Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm  
**Receiving**—Friday, August 8, 7 a.m to 9 am  
**Judging**—By the Public, Friday, August 8, 2 - 4 pm  
**Entry Fee**—50 cents per entry per class  
Cut flowers - Friday Show rules apply.

---

**Division 440—A Bowl of Roses!**

A Bowl of Roses -10 or more stems. Container to be furnished by the Fair.  
**Receiving**—Friday, August 8, 7-9 am  
**Voting by the public**—Friday, August 8, 2 - 4 pm  

**Class**

1. A Bowl of Roses

---

**Division 441—Stop and Smell the Roses**

Most Fragrant Rose Competition. Please specify name of rose on entry.

**Class**

1. Stop and Smell the Roses

---

There will be a Best of Division award for every division in the Floriculture Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given:

Best of Division Award Artistic Design, Wednesday Divisions 411-414
$25 cash sponsored in memory of Connie Rolph

Judge’s Choice Award Bowl of Roses Division 440
$25 cash award by Nevada County Fair

People’s Choice Award Stop & Smell the Roses Division 441
$25 cash award by Nevada County Fair

Sweepstakes Award Cut Flowers, Artistic Design, and Potted Plants
1st - $50, 2nd - $30, 3rd - $20

PROUD TRADITION AWARD
BEST OF WEDNESDAY ARTISTIC DESIGN SHOW
FLORICULTURE

$100 cash and plaque sponsored by Hansen Brothers

PROUD TRADITION AWARD
BEST OF FRIDAY ARTISTIC DESIGN SHOW
FLORICULTURE

$100 cash and plaque sponsored by Idaho Maryland Mining Corp.
Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Monday, August 4, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging—Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class

Limits—One entry per class per exhibitor. Maximum 34 entries per exhibitor. Nevada County residents only.
Open Judging.

1. All entries in this division must be home prepared by the exhibitor.
2. No package mixes unless specified.
3. All exhibits should be brought in on disposable paper plates or pans enclosed in a Ziplock or tied clear plastic bag.
4. Exhibitors may enter any size cake however only a small portion of the cake will be exhibited.
5. Exhibits brought to the Fair become property of the Fair. After being exposed to the public for five days, they are not suitable for human consumption and the Health Department has advised that the exhibits not be returned to the exhibitor. Exhibits will be sprayed with a preservative following judging to prevent their deterioration during the Fair.

Puals Offered Per Class
1st-$3 2nd-$2 3rd-$1

Division 500—Biscuits and Rolls (Three of each)

Class
1. Baking Powder Biscuits
2. Coffee Cake - 6”x7”
3. Muffins, any type
4. Sweet Rolls, any type
5. Yeast Rolls
6. Any other, please specify

Division 501—Breads

Class
1. Banana Bread
2. Banana Nut Bread
3. Corn Bread
4. Doughnuts, any type - 3
5. French Bread
6. Machine Made, any type
7. Novelty Bread
8. Nut and Fruit Bread
9. Oatmeal Bread
10. Pumpkin Bread
11. Raisin Bread, yeast
12. Rye Bread
13. Scones (3)
14. White bread, yeast
15. White Bread, other, specify
16. Whole Wheat Bread, yeast (1/2 or more whole wheat flour)
17. Zucchini Bread
18. Zucchini Nut Bread
19. Any other, no yeast, specify
20. Any other, yeast, specify

Division 502—Layer Cakes (2 layers, frosted, filling may be different, maximum 8”)

Class
1. Banana
2. Chocolate
3. Spice
4. Any other, please specify

Division 503—Light Texture Cakes

Class
1. Chiffon
2. Any other, please specify

Division 504—Loaf, Pound or Sheet Cakes
(Frosting is optional)

Class
1. Applesauce
2. Bundt
3. Carrot
4. Gingerbread
5. Novelty
6. Poppyseed
7. Pound
8. Any other, please specify

Division 505—Cupcakes (Three of each)

Class
1. Banana
2. Chocolate
3. Any other, please specify

Division 506—Cornish Item
Special Pasty Premiums!
1st - $25  2nd - $15  3rd - $5

Class
1. Pasty - 2 (one for display) to be brought in hot by 2 p.m, Wednesday, August 6)
Division 507—Pies and Pastry

Class
1. Apple, two-crust
2. Blackberry, two-crust
3. Lemon or lime
4. Any other, please specify

Division 508—Cookies
(Six, not over 3” unless otherwise specified)

Class
1. Bar Cookies, fruit
2. Bar Cookies, Any other, please specify
3. Biscotti
4. Brownies, chocolate
5. Chocolate Chip
6. Drop Cookies, dark
7. Drop Cookies, light
8. Filled Cookies
9. Foreign Cookies (label with name of cookie and country, may be any size)
10. Ginger Snaps
11. Oatmeal Cookies
12. Oatmeal Chocolate Chip
13. Peanut Butter Cookies
14. Refrigerator Cookies (chilled & sliced)
15. Rolled Cookies, not over 4”
16. Short Bread Cookies
17. Snickerdoodles
18. Sugar Cookies
19. Zucchini Cookies
20. Any other, please specify

Division 509—Decorated Cookies (3 large or 6 small)

Class
1. Child’s Party
2. Special Occasion

Division 510—Cream Pies, Etc.

Class
1. Cheesecake
2. Lemon Meringue
3. Any other flavor cream, specify

Division 511—Confections (6 pieces)

Class
1. Fudge
2. Any other, please specify

Division 512—Honey Baked Foods

Class
1. Any type, specify

Division 513—Low Sugar Baked Foods
Items entered in this division should contain less than half of the sugar called for in a traditional recipe for the same item.

Class
1. Any type, specify

Division 514—Very Low Fat Baked Foods
Items entered in this division should contain less than half of the fat called for in a traditional recipe for the same item.

Class
1. Any type, specify

Division 515—Gourmet Foods for those items that require extra energy and a special touch!

Class
1. Baked Foods
2. Confections

Novelty Baked Items

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$10  2nd-$5  3rd-$3

Division 516—Decorated Cakes and Novelty Items, Non Professional

Novelty or decorated (whole) frosted cakes not over 15”x 26”. Artificial cake forms are suggested. This division is for those who are not engaged in decorating cakes as a commercial enterprise.

Class
1. Child’s Party
2. Special Occasion
3. Wedding Cake
4. Any other, please specify

Should you experience any discrepancy regarding premiums, awards or plaques at the 2008 Fair, the deadline to notify the Fair Office is December 31, 2008. We apologize in advance for any inconvenience such discrepancy may cause.
**DIVISION 517—Mom’s Cookie Jar**
One entry per class per exhibitor. Five different varieties of cookies to be placed in a clear glass jar to be provided by the Exhibitor. Entries to be judged on flavor, compatibility, texture and appearance in jar as listed in following score card. Jar may be decorated. A sample of each cookie to be provided in a separate plastic bag.

**JUDGING SCALE**

| Appearance | 25% |
| Texture | 10% |
| Flavor | 50% |
| Compatibility | 15% |
| **Total Score** | **100%** |

**Class**

1. Cookie jar containing five different varieties of cookies. Jars should be full.

**PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION 518—For Men Only!!!**
One entry per class per exhibitor.

**Class**

1. Bread, any type, specify
2. Cake, any type, specify
3. Confections, any type, specify
4. Cookies, any type, specify
5. Pies, any type, specify

**DIVISION 519—Prepared Mix-Up!**
One entry per class per exhibitor. Recipes to use prepared mix as a base and then enhanced. Box top or label of mix used MUST be attached with recipe. Recipe MUST be submitted with exhibit (not with entry form).

**Class**

1. Original recipe using biscuit mix.
2. Original recipe using cake mix.
3. Original recipe using commercial refrigerator rolls or frozen bread dough.
4. Original recipe using cookie mix.
5. Original recipe using muffin mix.

**PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION 520—The Longbranch Specials!**
Create an award winning special treat for your cowpoke friends. Classes 1 & 2 will be judged on appearance only, and will not be tasted. No exhibit shall exceed 19” in height, width or depth including board.

**Class**

1. **Horse Cake**
   The cake and all decorations should be edible.

2. **Cowboy Boot Cake**
   The cake and all decorations should be edible.

3. **A Buckaroo’s Grub Stake**
   Prepare any four items to fancy a hardworking cowboy. Example, bread, jam, pickles, biscuit, cupcake and have them “presented” in a campfire pot. Use any combination that you wish. Judging will be based on variety, quality, theme and presentation. **NOTE**: This is a separate entry. Products must not be included in any other entry.

---

**Kmart**
The Place for Your Back to School Values

Your Local Kmart
111 W. McKnight Way
Grass Valley, CA 95949 (530) 272-9611
There will be a **Best of Division** award for every division in the Foods Baked Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

- **Best of Division Award Biscuits & Rolls Division 500**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

- **Best of Division Award Bread Division 501**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

- **Best of Division Award Layer Cakes Division 502**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

- **Best of Division Award Cupcakes Division 505**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

- **Best of Division Award Cornish Item Division 506**
  $25 cash sponsored by Honeycomb Collectibles

- **Best of Division Award Pies & Pastry Division 507**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

- **Best of Division Award Decorated Cookies Division 509**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

- **Best of Division Award Cream Pies Division 510**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

- **Best of Division Award Confections Division 511**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

- **Best of Division Award Decorated Cakes & Novelty Items Division 516**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

- **Best of Division Award Mom’s Cookie Jar Division 517**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

- **Best of Division Award For Men Only! Division 518**
  $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

- **Best of Division Award “Longbranch Specials” Division 520**
  $25 cash sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

**Sweepstakes** - 1st - $50; 2nd - $30; 3rd - $20
**LOCAL RULES**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging—Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—50 cents per entry per class

**LIMITS**—One entry per class per exhibitor. Total of 50 entries per exhibitor. Nevada County residents only.

1. Exhibits shall be in standard jars unless otherwise specified. Standard jar: A glass container specifically designed for canning purposes. Vinegars, liquors, etc. may be in decorated jars, however judging sample should be in 1/2 pint sealed jar.
2. All canning must be in sealed jars. No paraffin seals.
3. An identical replacement must be brought in a standard jar at the time entry is received. The jar opened by the judge must be picked up by the exhibitor on Tuesday, August 7 between 1 pm and 5 pm or it will be discarded.
4. All rings must be slightly loosened before placing entry on exhibit.
5. All entries in these divisions must be home-prepared and canned or packaged by the exhibitor within one year of the opening date of the Fair. No freezer processing may be used.
6. Items which have been shown at any previous Fair are not eligible.
7. Non-acid and low acid foods must be canned UNDER PRESSURE.
8. Tomatoes, fruits and juices must be processed in a hot water bath.
9. Jar lids must be clean of decoration. It is highly recommended to match jar with lid i.e., Ball lid on Ball jar, Kerr lid on Kerr jar.

**PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS**
1st-$3  2nd-$2  3rd-$1

**DIVISION 601—JUICES**

- 1. Apple Juice
- 2. Blackberry Juice
- 3. Grape Juice
- 4. Tomato Juice
- 5. Vegetable Juice, specify
- 6. Any other fruit juice, specify

**DIVISION 602—CANNED FRUIT**

- Class
  1. Applesauce
  2. Apricots
  3. Blackberries
  4. Cherries, dark
  5. Grapes
  6. Peaches, halved
  7. Peaches, sliced
  8. Pears, halved
  9. Spiced fruit, specify
  10. Any other canned fruit, specify

**DIVISION 603—CANNED VEGETABLES**

- Class
  1. Beets
  2. Corn
  3. Mixed Vegetables
  4. Olives
  5. String Beans, cut
  6. String Beans, whole
  7. Tomatoes, stewed with other vegetables
  8. Tomatoes, chopped
  9. Tomatoes, whole
  10. Any other canned vegetable, specify

**DIVISION 604—PICKLES & RELISHES**

- Class
  1. Beans, pickled
  2. Beets, pickled
  3. Bread and Butter Pickles
  4. Carrots, pickled
  5. Catsup, Fruit
  6. Catsup, Tomato
  7. Chutney, fruit
  8. Pickles, dill, whole
  9. Pickles, dill, sliced
  10. Pickles, sweet, other cucumber, specify
  11. Pickles, mixed vegetable
  12. Pickles, Zucchini
  13. Pickles, Any other, please specify
  14. Relish, corn
  15. Relish or Piccalilli, green tomato
  16. Relish, Pepper
17. Relish, pickle, cucumber
18. Relish, Zucchini
19. Relish, Any other, please specify
20. Sauce, Chili
21. Sauce, Fruit
22. Sauce, Mexican-type
23. Sauce, tomato plain
24. Sauce, vegetable
25. Sauce, Any other, please specify

**Division 605—Jams—No Pectin (No paraffin)**

**Division 606—Jams—Pectin Added No paraffin**

**Class**
1. Apricot
2. Apricot-pineapple
3. Blackberry
4. Blackberry, wild
5. Boysenberry
6. Cherry
7. Fig
8. Grape
9. Kiwi
10. Mixed fruit
11. Peach
12. Peach, mixed
13. Pear
14. Plum, dark
15. Plum, light
16. Plum, wild
17. Raspberry, red
18. Strawberry
19. Strawberry, mixed
20. Any other jam, specify

**Division 607—Jellies—No Pectin (No paraffin)**

**Division 608—Jellies—Pectin Added No paraffin**

**Class**
1. Apple
2. Blackberry
3. Blackberry, wild
4. Berries, Any other, please specify
5. Cherry
6. Grape, Concord
7. Grape, Any other, please specify
8. Mint
9. Mixed Fruit
10. Plum, dark
11. Plum, light
12. Plum, wild

13. Raspberry
14. Strawberry
15. Any other jelly, specify

**Division 609—Preserves—No Paraffin**

**Class**
1. Peach
2. Pear
3. Strawberry
4. Any other preserves, specify

**Division 610—Gourmet Jams & Jellies No Paraffin**

**Class**
1. Herb
2. Mixed Fruit
3. Pepper
4. Pomegranate
5. Spice
6. Spicy, specify
7. Any other fruit jam or jelly, specify
8. Any other vegetable jam or jelly, specify

**Division 611—Marmalades & Butters No Paraffin**

**Class**
1. Apple Butter
2. Apricot Butter
3. Conserve, rhubarb
4. Conserve, specify
5. Orange Marmalade
6. Peach Butter
7. Peach Marmalade
8. Pear Butter
9. Pear Marmalade
10. Plum Butter
11. Butter, Any other, please specify
12. Marmalade, Any other, please specify

**Division 612—Honey Sweetened Preserved Foods**

**Class**
1. Any type, specify

**Division 613—No Sugar Preserved Foods**

**Class**
1. Any type, specify
**Division 614—Fruit Syrup**

Class
1. Berry, Any other, please specify
2. Blackberry
3. Seed Fruit (apples, pears, etc.)
4. Stone Fruit (peaches, apricots, etc.)
5. Any other fruit syrup, specify

**Division 615—Dried Fruits, Vegetables & Leathers**

**Division 616—Dried Fruits, Vegetables & Leathers (No additives)**

Class
1. Dried Apples - 4 in a Ziplock bag
2. Dried Apricots - 4 in a Ziplock bag
3. Dried Fruit/Vegetables, Any other, please specify - 4 in a Ziplock bag
4. Dried Leather, any type - 6” roll (in clear plastic wrap)
5. Dried Pears - handful (Ziplock bag)
6. Dried Vegetables, specify - 4 in a Ziplock bag

**Division 617—Jerky**

(Package in a Zip-lock bag)

Class
1. Jerky, beef
2. Jerky, game
3. Jerky, turkey
4. Jerky, Any other, please specify

**Division 618—Mustards**

Class
1. Any type, specify

**Division 619—Vinegars**

Class
1. Any type, specify

**Division 620—Decorated Jar Lid**

Class
1. Decorated jar lid

---

There will be a Best of Division award for every division in the Foods Preserved Department.
Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

Best of Division Award Canned Vegetables
Division 603 - $25 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

Best of Division Award Pickles & Relishes
Division 604 - $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

Best of Division Award Jams, no pectin
Division 605 - $25 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

Best of Division Award Jellies, no pectin
Division 607 - $25 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

Best of Division Award Preserves Division 609 - $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

Best of Division Award Marmalades & Butters Division 611 - $25 gift certificate sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

Best of Division Award Fruit Syrup Division 614 - $25 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

Joe “Canner” Wiley Challenge Award
Division 621 - $50 cash sponsored by Joe Wiley plus a $50 gift certificate sponsored by The Wooden Spoon

Sweepstakes Award 1st-$50, 2nd-$30, 3rd-$20
Sponsored by Pat Riley

Best of the foothills, award winning chef preparing a great selection of seasonal delights and traditional favorites.

Favorite Summer haunt, open air dining patio great for lunch or a leisurely dinner.

Oldest continuously operating saloon West of the Mississippi.
Free live entertainment Wed. / Sat.

Gold Rush era ambiance, comfortable guest rooms and elegant suites, cleverly integrated modern conveniences.
Free Continental Breakfast and Wi-Fi

212 West Main Street • Grass Valley
530 273-1353
www.holbrooke.com

$100 cash and plaque sponsored by Courtyard Suites
Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Friday, June 27 by 5 pm
Mail or drop entry form to the Fair Office.
Receiving—June 25 thru July 26 (Wednesdays thru Saturdays only) from 12 pm - 6 pm
Mail or drop off homebrew at:
Sierra Moonshine
12535 Loma Rica Dr
Grass Valley, CA, 95945
(530) 274-9227
Judging—Sunday, July 27, 12 pm to 6 pm
Judging will be held at Sierra Moonshine.
Entries will be on display at the Fair.
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
at the Nevada County Fairgrounds.
Entry Fee—$5.00 per entry per class

This is a Beer Judge Certification Program recognized featuring ALL categories and subcategories as recognized by both the BJCP and AHA. We reserve the right to combine categories with fewer than 5 entries. All entries are expected to comply with BJCP regulations and will be judged according to BJCP style guidelines. Standard 50 point score sheets and BJCP methods will be used by judges, and written results will be made available to entrants promptly after the competition is held. BJCP style guidelines will be specifically adhered to. Style guidelines are available on the internet at www.bjcp.org

Limits
1. All entries should be in 11 or 12 ounce brown or green bottles (no clear bottles).
2. Air space to be 1 ½” to 2”.
3. No permanently attached labels. Temporary identifying information should be rubber banded to each bottle.
4. Three bottles should be received per category.
5. Any brew which appears to be contaminated or unsanitary will not be judged.
6. Temporary bottle labels, entry forms, etc., are available on-line at www.sierramoonshine.net

Scorecard—50 point scale
Bouquet/Aroma .................. 1-10 points
  Malt (3)
  Hops (3)
  Other fermentation characteristics (4)
Appearance ...................... 1-6 points
  Color (2)
  Clarity (2)
  Head retention (2)
Flavor .......................... 1-19 points
  Malt (4)
  Hops (4)
  Balance (5)
  Conditioning/Carbonation (3)

Body ............................................... 1-5 points
Drinkability & Overall Impression 1-10 points

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$5  2nd-$3        3rd-$2

Division 700—Homebrew Competition
Novice Brewers (Brewers who have won less than 5 blue ribbons in previous Nevada County Fairs)

Division 701—Homebrew Competition
Advanced Brewers (Brewers who have won 6 or more blue ribbons in previous Nevada County Fairs)

Class
1. Light Lager
2. Pale Ale (red or amber)
3. Brown Ale
4. Barley Wine
5. Dark Lager
6. Dark Ale/Porter/Stout
7. Wheat Beer
8. Belgian
9. Fruit/Herb
10. Mead or Cider

Awards

Novice & Advanced Divisions 700 and 701
Best of Division award—A $20 gift certificate and 1/2 yard ale glass.
Winner of “advanced” is determined by individual highest score. Award is sponsored by Sierra Moonshine Supplies

First Place in Each Class
Engraved glass, sponsored by Sierra Moonshine Supplies

Second Place in Each Class
Etched glass, sponsored by Sierra Moonshine Supplies

Highest Combined Points in three Categories
A $20 gift certificate sponsored by Sierra Moonshine Supplies
**PHOTOGRAPHY**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Saturday, August 2, 10 am - 5 pm
Judging—Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm
(Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Saturday, August 2, 10 am - 5 pm
Judging—Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm)

**Entry Fee**—$1 per entry per class
Photography will be exhibited in the Tall Pines Building.

**Limits**
Two entries per exhibitor in Divisions 800-802, plus two entries per exhibitor in Divisions 803-809, for a maximum of four entries per exhibitor. Nevada County residents only.

1. All prints will be a minimum size of 70 square inches, except those images covered by rule #10.
2. All prints will be mounted on rigid material no larger than 18” x 22” and not extend more than 3 inches from the edge of the printed image. No exceptions. The combination of backing board, print and matte board shall not exceed 3/8” in total thickness.
3. Only one print per mount. For exceptions see rule #10.
4. Framed prints are not acceptable.
5. Prints must not have been exhibited previously at a Nevada County Fair and must be clearly marked on the back, upper left hand corner showing name, address and telephone number of exhibitor, division and class numbers in which it is entered. This will also indicate the proper orientation of the print. Please also indicate the photograph’s location of shooting. Exhibitor’s name must not appear on the image or the front of the matte board.
6. All prints must be taken by the exhibitor.
7. Unless a special effect or manipulation is involved, the dominant subject of the picture is the key to its classification.
8. Any photograph may be sold at the conclusion of the Fair, but the sale will be totally arranged between the exhibitor and the buyer. The Fair will no longer be registering the sale or collecting a commission. If item is for sale, artist must inform clerks when bringing in articles. Name and amount will be placed on a list and given to the clerk.
9. Titles must be listed on the entry form.
10. For polaroid transfers, polaroid relief and series: Rigid backing material shall be no larger than 18” x 22”, with 3/8” thickness. Four images maximum per mount, any size print or prints that fit on the 18” x 22” of backing material.
11. Mats will be hung by adhesive Velcro strips attached to the back of the mat. Velcro removal may result in some damage to the back of the mat. Prints should be affixed to display board with hard set glue—do not use double stick tape or rubber cement. Velcro provided by management.
12. The Management reserves the right to remove any photograph which it deems not in the best interest of the Fair and to limit entries to facilities available.
13. Prints not meeting the above rules may not be accepted for display.
14. NO PHOTOGRAPHS MAY BE REMOVED DURING THE FAIR.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st-$8</td>
<td>2nd-$5</td>
<td>3rd-$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division 800—Black & White**
(No professionals)

**Division 801—Color**
(No professionals)

**Classes for both divisions**
1. Humor, any subject
2. Man-made architectural structures
3. Man-made objects (no buildings)
4. Nature, domesticated animals
5. Nature, wild animals, birds, insects, reptiles
7. Nature, Any other, please specify
8. People, candid
9. People, action
10. People, posed portraits
11. Polaroid relief (see rule #10)
12. Scenics, seascapes, landscapes (taken in California only)
13. Scenics, seascapes, landscapes
14. Scenics, sunrise, sunset
15. Series (see rule #10)
16. Still life
17. Technical effects, abstracts, montages, manipulations, hand tinting black and white photos, etc.

**Division 802—Professional**
Any Nevada County resident whose yearly earnings are 50% or more from photography, now or in the past. Two entries per exhibitor. Color or black and white.

**Class**
1. Architecture
2. Landscape
3. Product-advertising, annual report, catalogue, etc.
4. Photo-journalism
5. Portrait
6. Wedding
7. Any other, please specify
**PHOTOGRAPHY**

**DIVISIONS 803—ANIMAL LOVER’S PICTURE/STORY**
We’ve all had special animals in our lives that have touched our hearts in profound ways. Here is an opportunity to share that special bond with others.

Enter a picture of a special animal and also submit a story about him or her. Please use Photography rules numbers 1 & 2, on the preceding page and Prose Writing rules numbers 1, 2 & 3 on page 46. Judging will be based on the “whole” exhibit. The judge should be moved by both the picture and the story.

**Class**
1. Animal Lover’s Picture/Story

**DIVISION 804—“BARNYARD BUCKAROOS”**
Photographs that depict the Fair theme.

**Class**
1. “Barnyard Buckaroos”

**DIVISIONS 805—DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY DISPLAY**
Limit 4 entries, not exhibited in any other Photography division. No prints—submit on PC readable CD. Clearly indicate class for each submission. Only the 1st four entries included on your CD will be used.

**Class**
1. Architecture
2. Draft Horse Classic
3. Grandchildren
4. Nature
5. Nevada County Fair
6. People
7. Pets
8. Still Life
9. Any other, please specify

**DIVISIONS 806—DRAFT HORSE CLASSIC**
Photographs taken at the Draft Horse Classic. First, Second and Third place winners will receive a free ticket to the Thursday, September 18 Draft Horse Classic performance.

**Class**
1. Draft Horse Classic photographs

**DIVISION 807—“FAIR FOTO”**
Limit one entry per exhibitor. Color or black and white. This division will be judged by members of the Fair’s Board of Directors. Photos to have been taken at any former Nevada County Fair of any subject at fairtime. Local press and Fair to be permitted to use negative for Fair publicity. Credit will be given for prints used.
There will be a **Best of Division** award for every division in the Photography Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

**Best of Division Award Black and White Division 800**  
$25 cash sponsored by Ron & Karen Wolfson

**Best of Division Award Color Division 801**  
$25 cash sponsored by Judge & Mrs. Frank Francis

**Best of Division Award Digital Photography Display Division 805**  
$25 cash sponsored by Nevada County Fair

**Best of Division Award Animal Lover’s Picture/Story Division 806**  
$25 cash sponsored by Ed & Carol Scofield

**Best of Division Award Nevada County Scene Division 808**  
$25 cash sponsored by Nevada County Camera Club

---

**Proud Tradition Award**  
for Best of Show Photography  
$100 cash and plaque sponsored by Beam “Easy Living” Center

---

**La Jolla Bank**  
BERT SHARP  
Regional Loan Officer  
530-272-0257
LOCAL RULES
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging—Thursday, August 7 at 12 noon
Judging will be held at the VIP Patio near the Administration Office
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)

No Entry Fee

LIMITS
1. Exhibitor must bring two 750 ml. cork or screw finished bottles. One bottle to be filled with the wine for competition and one filled with appropriate colored water for display purposes only. Wine bottle with colored water will be used for the wine label competition.
2. Wine must be personally produced by the exhibitor. Grapes do not have to be grown by exhibitor.
3. A wine previously winning a first place at the Fair may not be entered.
4. Professional winemakers may not enter. Cellarmen are allowed to participate provided the wine entered was not produced in a professional winery.
5. Open to all counties.

DIVISION 900—RED WINE
Class
1. Cabernet Sauvignon
2. Zinfandel
3. Other varieties, specify
4. Non-varietal red, specify grapes in blend (less than 75% grape varietal)

DIVISION 901—WHITE WINE
(0% residual sugar, non dessert)
Class
1. Chardonnay
2. Sauvignon Blanc
3. Other variety, specify
4. Non-varietal white, specify grapes in blend (less than 75% grape varietal)

DIVISION 902—BLUSH WINE
Class
1. White Zinfandel
2. Other, specify

DIVISION 903—DESSERT WINE
Class
1. Dessert wine, specify

DIVISION 904—NON-GRAPE WINE
Class
1. Fruit wine, specify
2. Vegetable wine, specify
3. Other, specify

DIVISION 905—WINE, NEVADA COUNTY APPellation
Wine produced from at least 85% Nevada County grapes.

Class
1. Wine, Nevada County Appellation

DIVISION 906—WINE LABEL
All exhibits will be automatically entered into this division.

Class
1. Wine Label

There will be a Best of Division award for every division. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

Best of Division Award Red Wine Division 900
$25 cash sponsored in loving memory of Jerry Galuhn

Best of Division Award White Wine Division 901
sponsored by Nevada City Winery

Best of Division Award Nevada County Appellation Division 905
$50 Gift certificate sponsored by Nevada City Winery

PROUD TRADITION AWARD FOR BEST OF SHOW
Wine
$100 cash and plaque sponsored by Northern Sierra Wine Country Association
WOODWORKING & FURNISHINGS

LOCAL RULES
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging—Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—$3.00

LIMITS
1. Limit to display space available.
2. Limit one entry per class per exhibitor.
3. Nevada County residents only.
4. No item shown at a previous Nevada County Fair may be exhibited.
5. No commercial advertising permitted.
6. Items must be specified on entry form.
7. Please specify dimensions of large items.

PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS
1st-$25  2nd-$15  3rd-$5

DIVISION 1000—AMATEUR WOODWORKING & FURNISHINGS
This division is for amateurs only.

Class
1. Small wood object, handmade, not to exceed 16”x16”x16”, please specify
2. Large wood object, handmade, over 16”x16”x16”, please specify
3. Clock
4. Dollhouse
5. Furniture, metal or glass
6. Furniture, restored
7. Furniture, wood
8. Model building
9. Musical instruments
10. Sign, not to exceed 18”x 36”
11. Toys
12. Wood carving, animals
13. Wood carvings, birds
14. Wood carvings, open
15. Wood turning

DIVISION 1001—PROFESSIONAL WOODWORKING & FURNISHINGS
Professional division is limited to professional woodworkers who teach or sell regularly as part of their livelihood. Exhibitors in this division are not permitted to enter the amateur woodworking division. No business cards or signs will be allowed to be displayed.

Class
1. Small wood object, handmade, not to exceed 16”x16”x16”, specify
2. Large wood object, handmade, over 16”x16”x16”, specify
3. Clock
4. Dollhouse
5. Furniture, metal or glass
6. Furniture, restored
7. Furniture, wood
8. Model building
9. Musical instruments
10. Sign, not to exceed 18”x 36”
11. Toys
12. Wood carving, animals
13. Wood carvings, birds
14. Wood carvings, open
15. Wood turning

There will be a Best of Division award for each division in the Woodworking & Furnishings Department. In addition the following special award will be given.

Best of Division Award Amateur Division 1000
$25 cash sponsored by the Eric Rood Family
Open Wool

LOCAL RULES
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 at 1 pm
Receiving — Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging — Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release— Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—$2.00 per entry per class

LIMITS
1. Entry preference will be given to Nevada County exhibitors. Non-residents may enter on a space available basis.
2. Two entries per class/per exhibitor.
3. Only fleeces shorn during 2007 and 2008 shearing season will be eligible.
4. Fleeces must be tied with poly, cotton or wool ties. Optional: A loose fleece is acceptable if entered with a container such as a basket.

PURPOSE
The purpose of this category will be to evaluate fleeces for their suitability and excellence for hand spinning. Fleeces will be judged on various qualities and the condition of the fibers such as length of staple, color, crimp, second cuts, breaks in fleece, cotted fleece, excessive vegetation, etc. Cross breed fleece should be placed in a class which most appropriately describes its individual wool grade.

PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS
1st-$20  2nd-$15  3rd-$10  4th-$5

DIVISION 1100—SHEEP FLEECE

Class
1. Fine wools - white
   (Merino, Rambouillet, Columbia, Cormo are examples of fine fleece.)
2. Fine wool - colored
   (Corriedale, Cheviot, Jacob and Suffolk are examples of medium and down fleece.)
3. Medium and Down breed wools - white
4. Medium and Down breed wools - colored
5. Longwools (luster and demi-luster) - white
6. Longwools (luster and demi-luster) - colored
   (Romney, Lincoln, Coopworth are examples of longwools.)
7. Coarse wools
   (Navajo Churro, Karakul, Cotswold are examples of coarse wool.)

DIVISION 1101—CAMELID FLEECE

Class
1. Huacaya Alpaca, fine
2. Huacaya Alpaca, medium
3. Suri Alpaca, fine
4. Suri Alpaca, medium
5. Llama, fine
6. Llama, medium

Handspun, Woven and Felted Items

In order to make the Wool and Woven show more educational, the Fair invites you to enter a description of your process and anything you would like to explain about your piece. Just attach a tag with your entry’ (without your name or other identifying marking) that explains the techniques, fibers, dyes, etc. This information will be available for the judges and also to the public seeing your items when they are on display.

LOCAL RULES
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 at 1 pm
Receiving — Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging — Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release— Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—$.50 per entry per class

LIMITS
1. Entry preference will be given to Nevada County exhibitors. Non-residents may enter on a space available basis.
2. Two entries per class per exhibitor.
3. Novice—is defined as a spinner or weaver who has been spinning or weaving for less than one year.
4. All entries must be fully processed (washed and dried), excluding tapestry items and wall hangings.
5. All entries must have been completed within the last year.

PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS
1st-$3  2nd-$2  3rd-$1

DIVISION 1102—SPECIAL PEOPLE’S WOVEN ITEMS
A division for developmentally disabled, physically or visually handicapped exhibitors. Ribbons only.

Class
1. Wall hangings, sculpture
2. Scarf, shawl
3. Household
4. Garment
5. Any other, please specify
Division 1103—Handspun Natural Fibers
All articles must be made and spun by exhibitor. No commercial binders are allowed on handspun yarn with the exception of those in the art skein category. Knitted item (100% exclusive of core or binder). Woven item (50% hand-spun-minimum).

Class
1. Baby and children’s items
2. Hats
3. Household accessories
4. Novice spinner’s project
5. Scarves & shawls
6. Socks, mittens & gloves
7. Wearing apparel
8. Wall hangings
9. Any other, please specify

Division 1104—Handspun Natural Skeins
Skeins should be minimum of 50 yards or one ounce. No labels or personal identification may show before exhibiting; however, a tag which includes the intended use for a skein of yarn or handwoven yardage is recommended to aid the judges in their decision.

Class
1. Skein, singles, natural colored (undyed), wool only
2. Skein, singles, dyed, wool only
3. Skein, plied, natural colored (undyed), wool only
4. Skein, plied, dyed, wool only
5. Skein, art (anything you can spin qualifies - commercial binder OK)
6. Skein, blended fibers (specify fibers used with a tag)
7. Skein, exotic fibers, singles (silk, angora, cashmere, etc.)
8. Skein, exotic fibers, plied (silk, angora, cashmere, etc.)
9. Skein, cellulose fibers (cotton, flax, ramie, etc.)
10. Skein, novice
11. Skein, man manipulated fibers (stretched Merino, soy silk, bamboo, etc)
12. Skein, natural dyes (specify mordant and dye source - not commercially purchased.)
13. Skein, any other

Division 1105—Spinner/Maker
Two entries per class per exhibitor. All items must be made of 100% handspun yarn with the exception of garment linings and handwoven items which may use up to 50% commercial yarn. Entries should be made under the maker’s name, but the spinner’s name may be indicated on a tag so that credit can be given when the item is displayed.

Class
1. Wearables
2. Art pieces
3. Other, specify

Division 1106—Woven Items

Class
1. Afghan, blankets and bedspreads
2. Baby and children’s items
3. Bath accessories
4. Belts, bands, straps, Kumihimo and other braids
5. Blankets and bedspreads
6. Coats and jackets
7. Collaborative weaving project (team of two or more persons)
8. Kitchen accessories
9. Bast fibers (must be at least 50% bast fiber-linen, hemp, ramie, etc.)
10. Unlined garments
11. Purses and clothing accessories
12. Recycle fiber-must be 50% recycled material (tag with what it was before, may include picture)
13. Rugs
14. Scarves
15. Shawls
16. Table accessories
17. Tops
18. Vests
19. Wall hangings and art pieces
20. Woven, novice
21. Woven, any other, at least 50% hand spun
22. Woven basket, any material
23. Yardage (3 yard minimum length - specify intended use)
24. Any other, please specify

Division 1107—Felted Items
The exhibitor may use handspun yarn, commercial yarn or unspun fiber in the felting process. No commercial felt is allowed.

Class
1. Hats
2. Purses
3. Any other felted, specify

Nevada County Traction Company
Narrow Gauge Railroad
Narrow Gauge Train Rides
Entertainers: Tony Castle, Akiai,
Pumpkin Patch & “Haunted Forest of Terror” Weddings, Group Gatherings
We now have Hobo Express, Shootout,
Pottergeist Express and Pottergeist Jr.
Daily train rides with tours through Chinese Cemetery—
History Hill Express
Call for Prices and Schedules
402 Railside Avenue, Nevada City, CA 95959
530-265-0896
Open Daily in October • Call for Winter Hours
www.northernnevada.com • www.departpeople.com
In Keeping with the Fair Theme

Division 1108 - “Buckaroo Blanket”

Contest sponsored by Foothill Fibers Guild. Blankets may be knitted, crocheted, woven or felted using any fibers you wish. Knitted and crocheted blankets must use at least 50% handspun yarns. Be as creative and fanciful as your heart desires! Two entries per exhibitor.

Class
1. “Buckaroo Blanket”

Awards

There will be a Best of Division award for every division in the Wool Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

- **Best of Division Award Sheep Fleece Division 1100**
  $25 cash sponsored by Darlene Moberg, Sky Trail Ranch

- **Best of Division Award Camelid Fleece Division 1101**
  $25 cash sponsored by Banner Mountain Textiles

- **Best of Division Award Handspun Natural Fibers Division 1103**
  $25 cash sponsored by Lola's Loom

- **Best of Division Award Handspun Natural Skeins Division 1104**
  $25 cash sponsored by Alpaca Gold

- **Best of Division Award Spinner/Maker Division 1105**
  $25 cash sponsored by Foothill Fiber's Guild

- **Best of Division Award Woven Items Division 1106**
  $25 cash sponsored by Alpaca Gold Association

- **Best of Division Award Felted Items Division 1107**
  $25 cash sponsored by Banner Mountain Textiles

- **Best of Division Award “Buckaroo Blanket” Division 1108**
  $25 cash Sponsored by Foothill Fiber’s Guild
Special Contests This Year?

- Rattlesnake Rumpus
- The Brain vs. The Computer
- I Wanna Be A Cowboy
- Text Messaging Speed Contest
  Sponsored by 4G Wireless/Verizon (next to Raley's)
- Milk Carton Covered Wagon
- Solar Powered Sprint Car
  Sponsored by Plan-It-Solar
- The Effects of Drugs on the Human Body
- Western Picture Frames
- Wanted Posters
- JAIL
  10,000 $
1. Each entry in these divisions shall have been made, collected or produced by the exhibitor not more than one year prior to opening day of the Fair. Use the Youth & Teens Entry Form.

2. State, local rules and score cards apply to all entries in corresponding Adult Departments and shall be used unless otherwise specified in the Youth & Teens Department.

3. Exhibitors must check carefully for size restrictions and any other “limits” particular to a division.

4. JUDGING:
At every opportunity the value of the blue ribbon should be stressed. The blue ribbon represents, or should represent, the perfection for which the Youth & Teen exhibitors are striving with their projects. The educational and moral value of achieving this perfection should result in a future economic return which will be far greater than the immediate return in the form of cash awards.

A. DANISH JUDGING SYSTEM will be used for exhibitors under 12 years of age in all contests. It is based upon established standards of quality for each type of product. In this system each exhibit is judged according to how well it meets that standard rather than how it compares with other exhibits.

The following guidelines shall be used by the judge(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Place-Superior</td>
<td>90%-100%</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place-Good</td>
<td>80%-89%</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Place-Average</td>
<td>70%-79%</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. AMERICAN SYSTEM will be used for exhibitors between the ages of 13-17. Each entry in a class is judged in comparison to the other entries in the class. Entries are placed first, second, third, etc. according to relative merit. There will be no more than one first, second, third, etc. per class.

5. RESPONSIBILITY: Greatest care will be exercised in handling exhibits, but the Fair Association, its staff and department personnel will not be held liable for loss, theft or damage of any kind from any cause. Submission of entry constitutes an agreement to this effect.

6. All entry forms must be signed by a parent or guardian.

## Local Rules

**Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm**

**Receiving** — Monday, August 4, 11 am to 7 pm

**Judging** — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am

**Release** — Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm

(Premium checks will be available on the day of release).

**No Entry Fee**

Deliver your exhibits to The Lath House

**LIMITS**—Nevada County residents only. One entry per class per exhibitor.

1. Variety of products must be adequately and correctly labeled. Exhibitor must specify variety or type in classes listed as “any other.”

2. Exhibits must be kept fresh for the duration of the Fair.

3. Uniformity of size is important. Market size unless otherwise stated.

4. The Fair will furnish all containers and plates for displays.

5. Any crop maturing after the 2007 Fair may be entered in the 2008 Fair.

NOTE: Please exhibit the number of specimens requested in each particular class. For instance, if it asks for 3 ears of corn, bring no more or no less. The judges want to compare the size and quality among the exhibits. One small and two large are generally judged lower than three specimens of equal type and size.

Also, please make your decision of what to exhibit before coming to the Fair.

## PREMIUMS OFFERED FOR ALL CLASSES

**Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12**

- 1st-$1.00
- 2nd-$0.75
- 3rd-$0.50

**American System of Judging for ages 13-17**

- 1st-$5.00
- 2nd-$3.00
- 3rd-$2.00

## Divisions — Agriculture

2001 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8

2002 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12

2003 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

**Class**

1. Beans, snap, green - 12 pods
2. Beets, topped to 1” - 5
3. Berries, all of one type, specify - 5
4. Carrots, topped to 1” - 5
5. Corn, sweet, husked, clear wrapped, ends may be trimmed - 3 ears
6. Cucumbers, pickling, dill size - 3
7. Cucumbers, pickling, small size - 6
8. Cucumbers, slicing green - 3
9. Fruit, all of one type, specify - 3
10. Herbs, all of one type, specify type - 3
11. Onions, unskinned, topped to 1” - 5
12. Peppers, Bell type - 4
13. Peppers, hot type - 4
14. Pumpkin - 1
15. Squash, winter type, specify - 1
16. Squash, summer type, specify - 3
17. Squash, largest, any type - 1
18. Sunflower - 1
19. Tomatoes, with stems (some part of stem must be visible) - 4
20. Any other, please specify

**Local Rules**

Entry forms due no later than July 12 by 1 p.m

Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am to 7 pm

Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am

Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm

(Premium checks will be available on the day or release)

Entry Fee — 25 cents per entry per class

Deliver your exhibits to The Lath House

**Limits** — Nevada County youth and teens only. One entry per class for each exhibitor.

1. Produce characters must be reinforced and placed on a **strong** and disposable base not to exceed 16” x 16”.
2. Vegetable transformation must be renewed on the third day if they will not hold up for 5 days.
3. Only all natural materials allowed.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

**Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12**

1st-$1.00 2nd-$0.75  3rd-$0.50

**American System of Judging for ages 13-17**

1st-$5.00 2nd-$3.00  3rd-$2.00

**Produce Pardner Character Divisions**

2004 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2005 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2006 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class

1. Vegetables into a cowboy
2. Vegetables into a horse
3. Vegetables into a cow
4. Any other, please specify

**Scuttlin’ Squashmobile Races**

Hey Pardners, the Barnyard Buckaroo gang want you to attach wheels to the fastest squash from your garden and enter it in the Scuttlin’ Squashmobile Race! Sorry, no motors! These fantastic races will be held on Friday, August 8. Check in at the Scuttlin’ Squashmobile Speedway at 12 o’clock noon at the Magic Forest with your “Scuttlin’ Squashmobile.” Racing will begin at 12:30 pm

Winners will receive 2 tickets to the arena event on Friday, August 8. Everybody receives something for participating. No premiums paid—just great prizes! No Entry Fee. No entry form. Simply show up with your squash vessel!

“Picayune” Squashmobiles

(Squash 8” or shorter with standard wheels and axles).

“Fair to Middlin’ ” Squashmobiles

(Squash over 8” long with standard wheels and axles).

Super Modified “Big Bad Desparado” Squashmobile

(Squash with super modified bases—to be classified at the discretion of the Pit Captain.)

Age Groups:

- 5 & under Ages 6-8 Ages 9-12
- Ages 13-17 Ages 18-101

This event is sponsored by Betty’s Toy Box and Hobbies.

**Notice To All Exhibitors**

The deadline for entry forms for all exhibits will be July 12 at 1 pm Late entry forms, accepted the following week, will be charged the original Entry Fee plus, a $2 per exhibit post-Entry Fee. The absolute deadline for paper entry forms will be Friday, July 18 at 5 pm

The deadline for entering “on-line” is Friday, July 18 at 5 pm. There are no fees for entering on-line. Visit our website at: www.nevadacountyfair.com.
**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Thursday, July 31, 11 am to 7 pm
Judging — Saturday, August 2 at 10 am
Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee — 25 cents per entry per class

**Limits**—Nevada County Youth & Teens only. One entry per class per exhibitor with a maximum of 5 entries per exhibitor.

1. All hanging items must be brought in ready for hanging. Mounted items means it must be securely fastened down.
2. Items in collections must fit within the display.
3. Any item not entered in the Nevada County Fair in the past.
4. Maximum size 16”x16”x16” unless otherwise specified.

**Premiums Offered For All Classes**

_Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st-$1.00</td>
<td>2nd-$0.75</td>
<td>3rd-$0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_American System of Judging for ages 13-17_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st-$5.00</td>
<td>2nd-$3.00</td>
<td>3rd $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Divisions — Art**

2101 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2102 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2103 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Maximum size limit: 12” x 18” mounted on construction paper with a 1” border around the picture. Artwork will be hung for the duration of the Fair. No mats or frames.

**Class**

1. Chalk or chalk pastel
2. Drawing: charcoal, pencil, pen & ink, felt pens or colored pencils.
3. Oil, alkyd, acrylic
4. Other: Batik, woodblock, engraving, etching, serigraphy, non-canvas surface
5. Watercolor or tempera
6. Any other, please specify

**Divisions — Buckaroo Pardner**

2104 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2105 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2106 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Make a “stick horse” fit for a proud buckaroo.

**Class**

1. Buckaroo Pardner

**Divisions — Cartoon Strip**

2107 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2108 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2109 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

May be political or humorous. Cartoon should depict a “Barnyard Buckaroo” at the Fair; however, must be in good taste and not offensive. Strip must have only five (5) images. Submit on an 8 1/2” x 11” page and mount on a 9” x 12” piece of construction paper.

**Class**

1. Cartoon Strip depicting a “Barnyard Buckaroo”

**Divisions — Ceramics & Pottery**

2110 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2111 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2112 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

**Class**

1. Hand built article
2. Wheel thrown article
3. Stained mold
4. Glazed mold
5. Any other, please specify

**Division 2113 — California Missions**

Exhibitors age 9 thru 12

Limits—One entry per class per exhibitor. Maximum size limit 24” x 24”.

**Class**

1. California Missions

Divisions—Collections
2114—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2115—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2116—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17
Maximum size limit: 16”x16”x16”, and must be mounted.

Class
1. Animals
2. Bugs
3. Cowboy theme
4. Dolls, specify
5. Horses, mounted (glued in place)
6. Movie theme
7. Sea shells
8. Sports Cards
9. Stickers
10. Any other, please specify

Divisions—Crafts
2117—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2118—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2119—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17
Maximum size 16”x16”x16”.

Class
1. Beadwork
2. Birdhouse
3. Bookmark - use Fair theme—“Barnyard Buckaroos”- 2 1/2”x10 1/2”
4. Build an Insect
5. Cards, greeting
6. Christmas Items, specify
7. Class projects (made by a class), specify
8. Class projects (made by an individual), specify
9. Collage
10. Crayon melted art
11. Decorated cowboy hat
12. Friendship bracelets
13. Gourds
14. Jewelry
15. Lego (must be glued in place)
16. Milk carton covered wagon (see insert)
17. Natural materials
18. Paper art (origami, for instance)
19. Rattlesnake rumpus (see insert)
20. Tie dye items
21. Wanted poster (see insert)
22. Western frame (see insert)
23. Wood items, other than birdhouses
24. Any other, please specify

YOUTH & TEENS DEPARTMENT

Arts and Collectibles Continued

Milk Carton Covered Wagon
Create a covered wagon out of a milk carton. Enter your wagon in one of the Craft Divisions, Class 16.

Rattlesnake Rumpus
Make a rattlesnake out of a long sock (or tubular material) stuffed with a rattle at the end. Coil it up and have it ready to strike an unsuspecting “Barnyard Buckaroo” passing by. Enter it in one of the Craft Divisions, Class 19.

Wanted Poster
Create a Wanted Poster of a notorious bandit. The text may be done on a computer, but the “mug shot” must be your own drawing. Enter it in one of the Craft Divisions, Class 21.

Western Picture Frame
Make or use an existing frame, decorate it in a western style and then insert a favorite picture. Enter it in one of the Craft Divisions, Class 22.


**Divisions—Masks**

Masks may be made of ceramic, paper mache or materials of your choice. Please specify size on your entry form. **Entry must come ready for hanging.**

2120 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2121 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2122 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Animal mask
2. Clown mask
3. Fantasy mask
4. Masked Bandit mask
5. Any other, please specify

**Divisions—Models**

2123—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2124—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2125—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Aircraft
2. Cars/trucks
3. Diorama (maximum size 16"x16"x16")
4. Military
5. Rockets
6. Any other, please specify

**Division 2126—Mommy (or Daddy) & Me!**

This division is designed for our youngest Fair exhibitors. Participants are to be younger than 5 years old. Working together and creating fun is the goal of this division. All items **(including baked foods)** receiving: Thursday, July 31, 11 am to 7 pm Judging: Friday August 1 at 10 am Limit one per class per exhibitor.

Class
1. Baked cookies, unfrosted
2. Ceramic
3. Drawings/Painting
4. Fingerpainting
5. Hand Puppet (no stick puppets)
6. Jewelry
7. Any other, please specify


**Divisions—Pet Look-A-Like Contest**

Enter a photograph of you and your pet which shows how you best “look-a-like.” **All entries must be mounted on posterboard no larger than 12"x18". Must provide border for hanging pins. No mats, no frames and no glass.**

2127 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2128 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2129 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Pet Look-A-Like Contest

**Divisions—Recycled Art**

This division is designed to create an art piece of regular old recycled stuff. Entry must be constructed with at least 60% recycled materials. Limit 1 entry per exhibitor. Limit total size to 16”x16”x16”

2130 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2131 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2132 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Boxes
2. Cans
3. Cowboy accessory, like a hat or vest
4. Fabric, yarn and/or thread
5. Plastic
6. Any other, please specify

**Divisions—Scrapbooks**

2133 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2134 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2135 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

May submit one page or a two page themed spread (in a protective sleeve) from a scrapbook for judging and layout, not the whole book.

Class
1. Scrapbook

**Divisions—Shoe Box Art**

Take one shoe box with its lid and decorate; however, keep the wagon or cabin confined to the INSIDE of the shoe box! Limit of one entry per exhibitor. Entry must NOT exceed 12”x12”x12”.

2136 — Exhibitors 5 thru 8
2137 — Exhibitors 9 thru 12
2138 — Exhibitors 13 thru 17

Class
1. Covered Wagon
2. Log Cabin
**Division—Special Youth & Teens**

2139—A division for developmentally disabled, physically or visually handicapped. Ribbon awards only. No Entry Fee.

Class
1. Arts
2. Ceramics
3. Crafts
4. Any other, please specify

**Divisions—Windcrafts**
All items must be handmade and ready for hanging

2140—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2141—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2142—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Cowboy themed windcraft
2. Paper airplanes
3. Any other, please specify

**Divisions—Wiley Coyote’s Map of Hidden Gold**
Create a map to a hidden treasure of gold on an 8 1/2 x 11” paper and mount on a piece of construction paper with a one inch border.

2143—Exhibitors 5 thru 8
2144—Exhibitors 9 thru 12
2145—Exhibitors 13 thru 17

Class
1. Wiley Coyote’s Map

---

**Clothing and Textiles**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving—Thursday, July 31, 11 am to 7 pm
Judging—Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day or release).

**Entry Fee**—25 cents per entry per class

**Limits**—Nevada County residents only. Two entries per class per exhibitor.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12
1st-$1.00  2nd-$0.75  3rd-$0.50

American System of Judging for ages 13-17
1st-$5.00  2nd-$3.00  3rd-$2.00

**Divisions—Clothing**
2200—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2201—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2202—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Apron
2. Blouse
3. Coordinated outfit (3-5 pieces)
4. Dress, long
5. Dress, short
6. Skirt
7. Two piece outfit
8. Any other, please specify

**Divisions—Textiles**
2203—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2204—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2205—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Afghan
2. Christmas items, specify
3. Counted Cross Stitch - any type
4. Crocheted item
5. Dolls
6. Embroidered item, any type
7. Knitted item
8. Latch Hooked, Any other, please specify
9. Pillow
10. Quilt (Blanket)
11. Quilt block
12. Quilt (Wall Hanging)
13. Textile Painting, any item, specify
14. Textile project done by a group (club, class, etc.)
15. Toys, stuffed
16. Any other, please specify
YOUTH & TEENS DEPARTMENT

Divisions—Wool and Woven Items
2206—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2207—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2208—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Spinning, skein
2. Felted item
3. Woven item
4. Weaving, group project
5. Textile created from at least 50% handspun
6. Any other, please specify

Division 2209—Special Youth & Teens
A division for developmentally disabled, physically or visually handicapped. Ribbon awards only.

Class
1. Any clothing item, specify
2. Any textile item, specify

Community Service

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 p.m
Receiving—Monday, August 4, 11 a.m - 7 p.m
Judging—Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)

No Entry Fee
Community service is defined as any service performed for the good of a community, an organization or individual in need. Entry will consist of a display no larger than 24”x24”x24”, depicting activity and the impact your project had.

Premiums Offered Per Class
Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12
1st-$3.00 2nd-$2.00 3rd-$1.00
American System of Judging for ages 13-17
1st-$5.00 2nd-$3.00 3rd-$2.00

Divisions—Community Service
2210—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2211—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2212—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Community Service

Floriculture

Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 p.m
Receiving—Monday, August 4, 11 a.m - 7 p.m
Deliver exhibits to the Floriculture Building.
Judging—Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am (Except for Wednesday and Friday Show. See those categories for details.)
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—25 cents per entry per class

Limits
Nevada County residents only. Two entries per class per exhibitor.
1. The Fair is unable to assume any responsibility for any article, lost, stolen or damaged.
2. Exhibits will be released from the Wednesday Show on Friday, August 8 at 7 am and from the Friday Show on Monday, August 11 from 8 am to 6 pm Claim checks must be presented when claiming entries.
3. Owner’s name must be on bottom of containers and accessories.
4. Open Floriculture rules apply to Youth, Teens and Young Adult Exhibitors.
5. Exhibitors must maintain exhibits during the Fair between the hours of 7 am to 9 am
6. ARRANGEMENTS: In all artistic design classes, including table settings but not dry arrangements, the design must contain FRESH PLANT MATERIAL. The use of accessories or dressing (beads, spray paint, figurines, etc.) should be kept to a minimum and must be anchored securely. No artificial fruits, artificial vegetables, artificial flowers, bird nests, stuffed birds, butterflies, insects, fish or other animals may be used.
7. Maximum width for arrangements are to be 24”.
8. Exhibitors are encouraged to keep their arrangements fresh.

Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12
1st-$1.00 2nd-$0.75 3rd-$0.50
American System of Judging for ages 13-17
1st-$5.00 2nd-$3.00 3rd-$2.00

Division 2500—Companion Art
Fresh or dried arrangement displayed with a favorite original coordinating picture painted by the exhibitor.

Class
1. Companion Art
DIVISIONS—DRIED ARRANGEMENT
2502—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2503—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2504—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17
Must remain for duration of the Fair.

Class
1. “3:10 to Yuma” - use a clock or other time piece.
2. “You Can’t Roller Skate in a Buffalo Herd” - use a skate
3. “Fury at Furance Creek” - use red and orange
4. “Hang ‘em High” - exhibitor’s choice

DIVISION 2505—POTTED PLANTS

Class
1. Potted Plant flowering, 6” pot or under
2. Potted Plant flowering, over 6” pot
3. Potted Plant foliage, 6” pot or under
4. Potted Plant foliage, over 6” pot
5. Potted Plant foliage, unusual, 6” pot or under, specify
6. Potted Plant, unusual, over 6” pot, specify
7. “Western/cowboy themed” creative window box

DIVISION 2506—TABLE SETTING
Use background or frame no larger than 24” wide by 42” tall. Omit flatware.

Class
1. “A Meal for The Sundance Kid”

ARTISTIC DESIGN—WEDNESDAY SHOW

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm to 9 pm
Judging — Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)

DIVISIONS—ARTISTIC DESIGN—STANDARD
2507—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2508—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2509—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. “The Hangin’ Tree” - use rope
2. “This Boot is Made for Walkin’” - use a boot
3. “How Can You Believe Me When I Say I Love You When You Know I’ve Been A Liar All My Life?” - incorporate a love note

DIVISIONS—ARTISTIC DESIGN—MINIATURE
Under 5” in any direction
2510—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2511—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2512—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. “Billy the Kid in Santa Fe!” - make it deserty
2. “Bad Day at Black Rock” - use rock
3. “Country Boogie Blues” - use blue
4. “Dead Man’s Hand” - use a glove

ARTISTIC DESIGN—FRIDAY SHOW

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Friday, August 8, 7 am to 9 am
Judging — Friday, August 8 at 9 am
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)

DIVISIONS—ARTISTIC DESIGN—STANDARD
2513—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2514—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2515—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. “The Bandit King” - use a bandana
2. “The Boys of Topsy Turvy Ranch” - show movement
3. “Custer’s Last Stand” - accentuate one item
4. “Chief Crazy Horse” - exhibitor’s choice

DIVISIONS—ARTISTIC DESIGN—MINIATURE
Under 5” in any direction
2516—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2517—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2518—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. “Belle Star” - use a bell
2. “Crimson Trail” - use red
3. “I Never Picked Cotton” - exhibitor’s choice
**LOCAL RULES**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Monday, August 4, 11 am to 7 pm
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 at 10 am
(Premium checks will be available on Monday, August 11th)
Entry Fee — 25 cents per entry per class

**LIMITS**
Nevada County Youth & Teens only. One entry per class per exhibitor.

1. Exhibits brought to the Fair become the property of the Fair. After being exposed to the public for five days, the exhibits are not fit for human consumption and the Health Department has advised that the exhibits must not be returned to the exhibitors. Exhibits will be sprayed with a preservative following judging to prevent their deterioration during the Fair.
2. No package mixes.
3. All exhibits should be brought in on disposable paper plates or pans. Only entries sealed in clear plastic bags will be accepted. Ziplock bags are preferred.
4. Exhibitors may enter any size cake; however, only a small portion of the cake will be exhibited.
5. Exhibitors must follow the same rules as stipulated in the Adult Food Department.
6. Food requiring refrigeration may not be entered as refrigeration is limited.

**PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS**
*Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12*
- 1st-$1.00
- 2nd-$0.75
- 3rd-$0.50

*American System of Judging for ages 13-17*
- 1st-$5.00
- 2nd-$3.00
- 3rd-$2.00

**DIVISIONS — FOODS BAKED**

**2601 — EXHIBITORS AGE 5 THRU 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2602 — EXHIBITORS AGE 9 THRU 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>13. Chocolate Chip Oatmeal Cookies, not over 3” - 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**2603 — EXHIBITORS AGE 13 THRU 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>14. Chocolate layer cake, frosted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DIVISIONS — CONFECTIONS**

**2604 — EXHIBITORS AGE 5 THRU 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>15. Cookies, Any other, please specify, not over 3” - 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**2605 — EXHIBITORS AGE 9 THRU 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>16. Cup Cakes, frosted - 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**2606 — EXHIBITORS AGE 13 THRU 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>17. Cup Cakes, unfrosted - 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DIVISIONS — GIANT COOKIE**

**2607 — EXHIBITORS AGE 5 THRU 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>18. Decorated Cake, Novelty Item - do not cut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**2608 — EXHIBITORS AGE 9 THRU 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>19. Decorated Cake, Special Occasion - do not cut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**2609 — EXHIBITORS AGE 13 THRU 17**

Judging based on taste, decorative appeal & size. All cookies must be baked. Cookie must be one piece, and must be placed on a firm base. No commercial ovens may be used. Solar baking is o.k. Size and creativity will have equal value in judging.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>20. Decorated Cookies or Candy - 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Divinity
2. Fudge
3. Any other, please specify
**Foods Baked Continued**

**Division 2610—Recipe in a Jar**
Exhibit to include one quart size jar with layered recipe ingredients and recipe card with preparation instructions attached. Exhibit to include 3 pieces or servings of prepared product for judging. Exhibits will be displayed for the duration of the Fair.

**Class**
1. Recipe in a Jar

**Division 2611—Ugliest Dang Decorated Cake Contest**

**Limits**—One entry per class per exhibitor.
1. Cakes should be decorated as ugly as can be; the uglier the better.
2. Use your imagination, but do NOT create a cake that is frightening or in bad taste (visually).
3. Entries will be judged on looks only, but may be tasted by the judges.
4. No live animals (such as worms and bugs) may be incorporated in the cake.

**Class**
1. Ugliest Dang Decorated Cake Contest

---

**Foods Preserved**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
**Receiving**—Thursday, July 31, 11 am to 7 pm
**Judging**—Friday, August 1, at 10 am
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)

**Entry Fee—25 cents per entry per class**

**Limits**—Nevada County Youth & Teens Only. Two entries per class per exhibitor.
1. Exhibits shall be in standard jars designed specifically for canning purposes.
2. All canning must be in sealed jars. No paraffin seals.
3. For display during the Fair, an identical replacement jar must be brought in at the time the entry is received. The jar opened by the judge must be picked up by the exhibitor on Tuesday, August 5th between 1 pm and 5 pm, or it will be discarded.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

- **Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12**
  1st-$1.00  2nd-$0.75  3rd-$0.50

- **American System of Judging for ages 13-17**
  1st-$5.00  2nd-$3.00  3rd-$2.00

**Divisions—Preserved Foods**

2612—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2613—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2614—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

**Class**
1. Preserved foods, fruit, specify
2. Preserved foods, jams, specify
3. Preserved foods, jelly, specify
4. Preserved foods, pickles, specify
5. Preserved foods, vegetable, specify
6. Preserved foods, any other, specify

**Division 2615—Special Youth & Teens—Baked & Preserved Food**—A division for developmentally disabled, physically or visually handicapped. Ribbon awards only.

**Class**
1. Baked foods, specify
2. Preserved foods, specify

---

For information on the Joe “Canner” Wiley Grubstake Challenge, please refer to page 62.
YOUTH & TEENS DEPARTMENT

Photography

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving —Thursday, July 31, 11 am to 7 pm
Judging—Friday, August 1, at 10 am
Release—Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee—25 cents per entry per class

Limits—Nevada County Youth & Teens Only. One entry per class per exhibitor.
1. Awards will be made on the basis of subject matter, presentation and composition.
2. All entries must be mounted on posterboard no larger than 12” x 18”. Must provide border for hanging pins. No mats, no frames and no glass.
3. Prints must be either black and white or color, any size print and any number of prints per board.
4. Each board constitutes one entry.

Premiums Offered Per Class
Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12
1st-$1.00 2nd-$0.75 3rd-$0.50
American System of Judging for ages 13-17
1st-$5.00 2nd-$3.00 3rd-$2.00

Divisions—Photography
2701—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2702—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2703—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Animal lover’s picture/story (see insert)
2. I wanna be a cowboy! (see insert)
3. Man-made structures and objects
4. My own “Barnyard Buckaroo” (see insert)
5. Nature, animals, birds, insects, reptiles
7. Nevada County scene - general landscapes/prints depicting life in Nevada County/landmarks
8. People, action-candid
9. People, portrait-posed
10. Scenics - seascapes, landscapes (out of county)
11. Technical effects - abstracts, montages, close-ups

Animal Lover’s Picture/Story
We’ve all had special animals in our lives that have touched our hearts in profound ways. Here is an opportunity to share that “treasure” with others.

Enter a picture of a special animal and also submit a story about him or her. Please use Photography rules for the picture(s) and submit the story on an 8 1/2”x11” sheet of paper using no more than 1000 words. All story pages should be numbered.

Judging will be based on the “whole” entry. The judge should be moved by the both the picture and the story.

Enter your Picture Story in one of the Photography divisions, Class 1.

My Own Barnyard Buckaroo
“Get Country” and dress up your own pet or barnyard pal. Take a picture of him/her and enter in one of the photography divisions, Class 4.

I Wanna Be A Cowboy!
Dress yourself up in a cowboy outfit, take a picture and enter it in one of the photography divisions, Class 2.
Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Judging — Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee — 25 cents per entry per class

Limits - Nevada County residents Only. One entry per class per exhibitor.

Premiums Offered Per Class
 Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12
  1st-$3.00  2nd-$2.00  3rd-$1.00
 American System of Judging for ages 13-17
  1st-$10.00  2nd-$6.00  3rd-$4.00

Divisions — Anemometer
2901—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2902—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2903—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17
The exhibitor will build a anemometer and record the wind's velocity.

Limits
1. Household items or a kit may be used in the design.
2. A journal must accompany the anemometer showing results from various dates.

Class
1. Anemometer

Divisions — Computers
2904—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2905—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2906—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Limits
1. Original work is encouraged with a minimal reliance on clip art.
2. Judges will view the final projects on a PC running Windows XP. Final format in Word, jpg, Powerpoint, or QuickTime.
3. Projects in class 3 and 4 must provide a Windows readable CD.
4. Limit two entries per class per exhibitor.

Class
1. Computer Assisted Drawing
   Exhibits will be judged on presentation, layout, design quality and originality. Submit on 8 1/2" x11" paper.

2. Graphic Design
   May include brochures, newsletter, flyer or advertisement. Submit in a “hard copy” that is mounted for hanging in a display.

3. Multimedia
   Projects should include three of the following elements: text, graphics, sound, animation, video or scripting. Format: JPG, PowerPoint, QuickTime or Word.

4. Web Page Development
   Format: HTML
   Maximum size 10 MB uncompressed
   Home page must be named index.htm

Divisions - Rocketry & Aeronautics
2907—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2908—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2909—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17
Engines and igniters must be removed.

Class
1. Gliders
2. Rocket
3. Any other, please specify

Divisions — Science In Action
Size limit: 24” wide
This will be judged as a People’s Choice for each division.
2910—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2911—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2912—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Science Project

Reminder!
The Harvest Fair will be held during the Draft Horse Classic from September 18 - 21, 2008. Another great opportunity for you to bring out your best in arts, crafts, food stuffs and other fun contests.
Divisions—The Brain vs. The Computer
2913—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2914—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2915—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17
The exhibitor will show similarities and differences between the human brain and the computer. The exhibit may include artwork, photos, charts, or any other medium the exhibitor desires. The entire exhibit should not exceed 24”x24”x24”.

Class
1. The Brain vs. The Computer

Divisions—Video
2916—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2917—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17
Submit project on either a DVD or VHS tape to play on standard DVD player or VCR. Only one entry per DVD or VHS. The length should not exceed 5 minutes.

Class
1. Animation
2. Claymation
3. Stop motion
4. Slide show
5. Any other, please specify

Divisions—What Substances Can Do To The Human Body
2919—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2920—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17
This division is designed to have the exhibitor research and show results of the findings in his/her choice of presentation. Any of the following formats are allowed: video, artwork, photos, charts, or any other medium the exhibitor desires. Any combination of formatting is also acceptable. The entire exhibit should not exceed 24”x24”x24”. This contest is sponsored by Friday Night Live.

Premiums Offered Per Class
American System of Judging
Ages 5-8 and 9-12
1st-$20.00  2nd-$15.00  3rd-$10.00
Ages 13-17
1st-$40.00  2nd-$30.00  3rd-$20.00

Class
1. Meth
2. Marijuana
3. Tobacco
4. Alcohol

Divisions—Solar Powered Sprint Car
The objective of the Solar Sprint competition is to design and build a vehicle that will complete a race in the shortest possible time using the available power. The Fair will provide the solar cell kit. Using any other materials, competitors will design and build a solar-powered vehicle that will race on a 20’ racecourse. This event is being sponsored by Plan-It Solar. Representatives from Plan-It Solar will be the judges.

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Contestants must pick up the solar cell kit at the Fair Office from 8:00 to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday.
Receiving—Saturday, August 9, 11:30 am at the Dance Pad on the Green
Judging—Saturday, August 9, 12:00 noon
Release—At the conclusion of the event.
Entry Fee—$5 per entry per class

Limits
1. Contest limited to first 20 entries.
2. In order to have a “level playing field,” all contestants must use the same solar cell kit, which will be provided by the Fair.
3. The motor and solar panel contained in the kit must be used without modification.
4. The remainder of the vehicle must be your own design and can be made from any other materials.
5. The vehicle must be safe for contestants and spectators (e.g., no sharp edges, projectiles, etc.)
6. The vehicle must not exceed 24” long or 12” wide.
7. Sunlight will be the only power source for the vehicle. No batteries or energy storage devices are allowed.
8. Any energy-enhancing devices, like mirrors, must be attached to the vehicle.

Premiums Offered Per Class
American System of Judging
Ages 5-8 and 9-12
1st-$10  2nd-$7  3rd-$5
Ages 13-17
1st-$20  2nd-$15  3rd-$10
2921—Exhibitors age 5 thru 8
2922—Exhibitors age 9 thru 12
2923—Exhibitors age 13 thru 17

Class
1. Solar powered sprint car
**Sculpture**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm  
**Receiving** — Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm  
**Judging** — Friday, August 1, at 10 am  
**Release** — Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm  
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)  
**Entry Fee** — 25 cents per entry per class  

**Limits** — Nevada County youth and teens only. Two entries per exhibitor.  
1. Sculpture should not exceed 20 pounds and not to be wider or deeper than 1’ nor higher than 2’.  
2. Work must be original and completed within the last 3 years.  
3. May not be a production or modeled form.

**Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12**  
1st-$1.00  
2nd-$0.75  
3rd-$0.50  

**American System of Judging for ages 13-17**  
1st-$5.00  
2nd-$3.00  
3rd-$2.00  

**Divisions — Sculpture**  
2950 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8  
2951 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12  
2952 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17  

**Class**  
1. Bronze  
2. Clay  
3. Marble  
4. Metal  
5. Paper mache’  
6. Plaster of Paris  
7. Wood  
8. Wood carving  
9. Any other, please specify  

**Writing, Poetry and Prose**

**Local Rules**
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm  
**Receiving** — Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm  
**Judging** — Friday, August 1, at 10 am  
**Release** — Monday, August 11, 8 am - 6 pm  
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)  
**Entry Fee** — 25 cents per entry per class  

**Limits** — Nevada County residents only. Two entries per exhibitor.  
1. All entries must be the original work of the exhibitor, completed since the 2007 Fair.  
2. Name should be affixed to the back of entry.

**Danish System of Judging for ages 5-8 and 9-12**  
1st-$1.00  
2nd-$0.75  
3rd-$0.50  

**American System of Judging for ages 13-17**  
1st-$5.00  
2nd-$3.00  
3rd-$2.00  

**Poetry**  
1. Submit on one 8 1/2” x 11” sheet of paper (one side only)  
2. May be configured in any way on the paper.  
3. All entries must be mounted on 9”x12” construction paper (for display purposes).

**Divisions — Poetry**  
2970 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8  
2971 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12  
2972 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17  

**Class**  
1. Fair Theme - “Barnyard Buckaroos”  
2. Haiku  
3. Humorous  
4. Jingles/Limericks  
5. Any other  

**Prose**  
1. All entry sheets must be numbered and mounted separately on 9”x12” construction paper.  
2. Prose entries may not exceed 1,000 words.

**Divisions — Prose**  
2973 — Exhibitors age 5 thru 8  
2974 — Exhibitors age 9 thru 12  
2975 — Exhibitors age 13 thru 17  

**Class**  
1. Children’s Story (This may be illustrated but judging will be done on manuscript only).  
2. How I Would Bring Peace to the World  
3. Short story
Ag Mechanics

Local Rules
Entry forms due no later than Saturday, July 12 by 1 pm
Receiving — Thursday, July 31, 11 am - 7 pm
Deliver exhibits to Sugar Pine Lodge
Judging — Friday, August 1 at 10 am
Release — Monday, August 11, 8 am to 6 pm
(Premium checks will be available on the day of release)
Entry Fee — $1.00

Limits
Nevada County FFA — Six entries per exhibitor

1. Students entering in Agricultural Mechanics must be regularly enrolled in a high school that is following the California State plan for vocational agriculture.
2. Although the exhibits need not be owned by the exhibitor, all must be the products of students as a regular part of their instruction in Agricultural Mechanics for the past year.
3. The student exhibitor must have been at least the major contributor to the building or repairing of the exhibit.
4. No entry may be shown for more than one calendar year.
5. An article may not be entered in more than one class and each exhibitor may not enter more than one article from the same pattern.
6. All projects must be finished.

Premiums Offered Per Class
Danish System of Judging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division 3002 — Ag Mechanics Auction

Class
1. Small
2. Medium
3. Large
4. Group

Division 3001 — Ag Mechanics Projects
Specify size on entry form

Congratulation to all the Ag Mechanics exhibitors.
Your talents are amazing!!

YOUTH & TEENS DEPARTMENT

Ag Mechanics Auction

To be held Friday, August 8 at 5 pm at the Sugar Pine Lodge Patio

Limits
1. One entry per exhibitor and one exhibitor per entry.
2. Exhibitor must be enrolled in a high school agriculture class the prior academic year to the Fair.
3. First and Second Place will be auctioned.
4. Exhibitors may sell one Ag Mechanics project and one market animal at the Junior Livestock Auction.
5. Exhibitor may establish a minimum bid. Minimum bids must be listed on entry form.
6. A 5% commission will be charged to the seller.
7. Group Entry - specify single name for group. Group will be responsible for distribution of money.

Note: Exhibitors are encouraged to promote the auction and solicit buyers.

Danish System of Judging

Congratulation to all the Ag Mechanics exhibitors.
Your talents are amazing!!
Want To Be In A Parade? and perhaps win a prize?

Come to the Fair dressed in the “theme” of that day's parade and you will receive free admission to the Fair. All ages are welcome.

Then...
Meet inside Gate 1 by 4:45 pm to be judged. The Parade will begin at 5:00 pm.

Prizes will be given for 1st place each day.

Here are the themes you can start planning for...

WEDNESDAY - "Running of the Bulls Day"
come dressed as a rodeo clown

THURSDAY - "Wild Horse Round-Up Day"
Come and ride your stick horse.
(The stick horse may not be the same horse entered in Arts & Collectibles and displayed in Northern Mines)

FRIDAY - "Wagons Ho Day"
Decorate your wagon as a “covered wagon”

SATURDAY - "Salute to Our Armed Forces Day"
4-H, FFA, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts - wear your uniforms

SUNDAY - "Cattle Drive Day"
Come dressed as a cowboy or cowgirl. 4-H and FFA members are encouraged to dress up their small livestock and bring them along.

Special Food Contests
at the Special Events Tent each day of the Fair
Sponsored by Paulette’s Country Kitchen

1. Any one from age 9 to 17 may enter these special food contests.
2. These entries close Saturday, July 25 at 1 pm Details and entry forms are at the Fair Office.
3. These special food contests are for Nevada County residents only.
4. You’ll receive free admission to the Fair when you bring the item to the Fair on the day of the contest.

BLACK BART’S FAVORITE CHOCOLATE GRUB
(ANYTHING CHOCOLATE)
Wednesday, August 6 at 3 pm

Marshall Dillon’s Favorite Apple Pie
Thursday, August 7 at 3 pm

PECOS BILL’S BUTTERMILK BISCUITS
Friday, August 8 at 3 pm

Buckshot Salsa
Saturday, August 9 at 3 pm

Desert Canary* Lemon Pie
Sunday, August 10 at 3 pm

* In the old west, a “desert canary” was a burro.
There will be a **Best of Division** award for every division in the Youth & Teens Department. Every Best of Division winner will receive a ribbon. In addition, the following “sponsored” awards will be given.

### Agriculture

**Best of Division 2002 Award, Ages 9-12**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Bakbraken Acres

**Best of Division 2003 Award, ages 13-17**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Bakbraken Acres

**Sweepstakes Award**
1st - $50; 2nd - $30; 3rd - $20
Sponsored by Bakbraken Acres

### Produce Pardner Characters

**Best of Division 2004 Award, Ages 5-8**
$50 savings bond sponsored by The Welz Family Children’s Foundation

**Best of Division 2005 Award, Ages 9-12**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Pat Riley

### Arts and Collectibles

#### Art

**Best of Division 2102 Award, ages 9-12**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Chris & Mindy Kuhn

**Best of Division 2103 Award, ages 13-17**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Bill & Karen Mitchell

### Buckaroo Pardner

**Best of Division 2105 Award, ages 9-12**
$50 savings bond sponsored by The Welz Family Children’s Foundation

### Cartoon Strip

**Best of Division 2109 Award, ages 13-17**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Mike and Linda Dobbins

### Ceramics and Pottery

**Best of Division 2112 Award, ages 13-17**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Bill & Karen Mitchell

### Collections

**Best of Division 2114 Award, ages 5-8**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Jack & Beth Moorhead

**Best of Division 2115 Award, ages 9-12**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Bill & Karen Mitchell

### Crafts

**Best of Division 2117 Award, ages 5-8**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Helen Brown

**Best of Division 2118 Award, ages 9-12**
$25 gift certificate sponsored by Nevada County Craft Guild

**Best of Division 2119 Award, ages 13-17**
$25 gift certificate sponsored by Nevada County Craft Guild

### Masks

**Best of Division 2120 Award, ages 5-8**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Welz Family Children’s Foundation

**Best of Division 2121 Award, ages 9-12**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Ed & Carol Scofield

**Best of Division 2122 Award, ages 13-17**
$50 savings bond sponsored by Eric Rood Family
Models

Best of Division 2123 Award, ages 5-8
$50 savings bond sponsored by Bruce & Mayvene Chapman

Best of Division 2124 Award, ages 9-12
$50 savings bond sponsored by the Welz Family Children’s Foundation

Best of Division 2125 Award, ages 13-17
$50 savings bond sponsored by Jerry & Anne Merenda

Recycled Art

Best of Division 2132 Award, ages 13-17
$50 savings bond sponsored by Mike and Linda Dobbins

Scrapbooks

Best of Division 2134 Award, ages 9-12
$50 savings bond sponsored by Bill & Karen Mitchell

Best of Division 2135 Award, ages 13-17
$50 savings bond sponsored by Ed & Carol Scofield

SHOE BOX ART

Best of Division 2137 Award, ages 9-12
$50 savings bond sponsored by Chris & Mindy Kuhn

Windcrafts

Best of Division 2140 Award, ages 5-8
$50 savings bond sponsored by Welz Family Children’s Foundation

Best of Division 2141 Award, ages 9-12
$50 savings bond sponsored by Eric Rood Family

Clothing and Textiles

Clothing

Best of Division 2201 Award, ages 9-12
$50 savings bond sponsored in loving memory of Loveta Hornsby

Best of Division 2202 Award, ages 13-17
$50 savings bond sponsored by the Eric Rood Family

Textiles

Best Quilting Project Division 2203-2205, Classes 11 through 14 Award
$50 gift certificate sponsored by Pine Tree Quilt Guild

Wool and Woven

Best of Division 2207 Award, ages 9-12
$50 savings bond sponsored by Lola’s Loom

Best of Division 2208 Award, ages 13-17
$50 savings bond sponsored by Keith & Jeanette Royal

Community Service

Best of Division Award Division 2211 ages 9-12
$50 savings bond sponsored by Mike and Linda Dobbins

Best of Division Award Division 2212 ages 13-17
$50 savings bond sponsored by Cookie & Simi Lyss
Floriculture

Best of Division 2505 - Potted Plants Award, $50 savings bond sponsored by the Welz Family Children’s Foundation

Best of Division 2507-2509 - Wednesday Artistic Design Award $50 savings bond sponsored by Charley & Lisa Hooper

Best of Division 2513-2515 - Friday Artistic Design Divisions $50 savings bond sponsored by Chris & Mindy Kuhn

Award of Excellence, Artistic Design, Wednesday & Saturday Shows (American System of Judging) 1st - $50 cash; 2nd - $30 cash; 3rd - $20 cash Sponsored by Chicago Park Garden Club and the Nevada County Fair (an exhibitor may win only one)

Sweepstakes Ribbon Award for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Place

Foods/Baked

Best of Division 2601 Award, ages 5-8 $50 savings bond sponsored by Keith & Jeanette Royal

Best of Division 2602 Award, ages 9-12 $50 savings bond sponsored by George & Sandy Woods

Best of Division 2603 Award, ages 13-17 $50 savings bond sponsored by Nevada County Farm Bureau

Best of Division 2605 Award, ages 9-12 $50 savings bond sponsored by Welz Family Children’s Foundation

Best of Division 2609 Award, ages 13-17 $50 savings bond sponsored by Jim and Diane Hawkeswood

Best of Division 2611 Award $50 savings bond sponsored by Tess’ Kitchen Store

Sweepstakes Ribbon Award for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place

Foods/Preserved

Best of Division 2613 Award, ages 9-12 $50 savings bond sponsored by Welz Family Children’s Foundation

Best of Division 2614 Award, ages 13-17 $50 savings bond sponsored by Keith & Jeanette Royal

Sweepstakes Ribbon Award for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Place sponsored by Pat Riley

Photography

Best of Division 2701 Award, ages 5-8 $50 savings bond sponsored by Mike and Linda Dobbins

Best of Division 2702 Award, ages 9-12 $50 savings bond sponsored by Dolores R. Eldridge

Best of Division 2703 Award, ages 13-17 $50 savings bond sponsored by Cookie & Simi Lyss
Science and Technology

**Anemometer**

Best of Division 2903 Award, ages 13-17  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Mike and Linda Dobbins

Computers

Best of Division 2905 Award, ages 9-12  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Keith & Jeanette Royal

Best of Division 2906 Award, ages 13-17  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Mike and Linda Dobbins

**Rocketry and Aeronautics**

Best of Division 2908 Award, ages 9-12  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Arnie Romanello

Science in Action

Best of Division 2912 Award, ages 13-17  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Cookie & Simi Lyss

**The Brain vs. the Computer**

Best of Division 2914 Award, ages 9-12  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Fred & Donna Martin

Best of Division 2915 Award, ages 13-17  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Pat Riley

Video

Best of Division 2916 Award, ages 9-12  
$50 savings bond sponsored by George & Sandy Woods

**What substances Can Do**

Best of Division Award Division 2919  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Cookie & Simi Lyss  
Best of Division Award Division 2920  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Cookie & Simi Lyss

Solar Powered Sprint Car

**Best of Division 2922 Award, ages 9-12**  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Plan-It-Solar

**Best of Division 2933 Award, ages 13-17**  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Plan-It-Solar

**Sculpture**

Best of Division 2952 Award, ages 13-17  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Mike and Linda Dobbins

**Writing, Poetry/Prose**

Best of Division Poetry 2972, ages 13-17  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Cookie & Simi Lyss

Best of Division Award Prose 2975, ages 13-17  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Mike & Linda Dobbins

**Best of Division Award Prose 2973-2975, Class 2**  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Nevada County Grandmother’s For Peace

**Ag Mechanics**

Best of Division Award Division 3002 Ag Mechanic Auction  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Quail Glen Cattle

People's Choice Award Ag Mechanic Projects  
$50 savings bond sponsored by Nevada County Fair

Best of Division Award Division 3001 Ag Mechanic Project  
$50 savings bond, sponsored by Double Diamond Trailer

**PROUD TRADITION AWARD**  
FOR BEST OF SHOW  
$200 SAVINGS BOND & PLAQUE  
AG MECHANICS  
SPONSORED BY  
ART & CAROLINE WHITNEY
The Junior Livestock Auction is sponsored and managed by the Nevada County Livestock Producers, assisted by the Nevada County Agricultural Youth Boosters. This is a group of volunteers with special expertise in livestock handling. Their responsibilities include the promotion of the Junior Livestock Auction, disposition of paperwork, coordination of sale and shipping of animals to USDA inspected slaughter plants and the return of carcasses to the buyer’s choice of butchershop.

All fair rules, both state and local, shall also apply to this Sale. Exhibitors can show and sell only one market animal, with the exception of exhibitors participating in a small animal project (poultry or rabbit meat pens). These exhibitors may enter a small animal meat pen and one large animal market class. These exhibitors can only sell one animal project. If the meat pen qualifies as Champion or Reserve Champion, they may not show their large animal in their market class. They will be allowed to show in the large animal showmanship class.

The Junior Livestock Auction is a terminal sale (including small animals). All animals sold at the Junior Livestock Auction, with the exception of small animals, will be sent to federally inspected meat packing plants under the direction of the Nevada County Fair Sale Committee. Small animals may be processed locally. All Supreme Champions, Champions, and Reserve Champions must sell. It is illegal to tamper with ear tags or sale identification.

Exhibitors of market animals are eligible to show and/or sell in only one county’s fair during a calendar year with the exception of the California State Fair, Great Western and Junior Cow Palace. Exhibitor will be required to sign a certification on their entry form stating that they have not sold a market animal at any other county fair with the exception of the Great Western and Cow Palace this year.

An exhibitor must be in the 4th grade or at least nine years of age by January 1st of the current year to sell an animal at the Junior Livestock Auction. For exhibitor age requirements, please refer to the state rules. You must be responsible for the care, grooming and showing of your animal to be eligible to sell your animal at the sale. The exhibitor and animal must be present at the auction and ready to show when it is his or her turn. If an exhibitor is not present and ready when it is his or her turn, Fair management has the right to remove them from the auction.

When the auctioneer says “SOLD” the animal is the property of the buyer. However, the seller is responsible for the providing of feed and water to the animal until it is loaded on the truck as instructed by the Livestock Superintendent and/or Sale Committee.

Eligibility of the animals to sell shall be the decision of the weighmaster and the judge. The sale order shall be made up as the animals are judged, with the supreme champions, champions and reserve champions first. The balance of the sale order is randomly computer generated. The Auctioneer has the final say on all bids.

A commission, of up to 5%, determined by the Nevada County Fair and the Nevada County Livestock Producers, shall be charged to promote and finance the sale. A 2% shrink will be automatically applied to the weight of all market beef, sheep, swine and goats eligible for the auction.

The seller’s checks will be made available on Thursday following the Fair to the FFA and 4-H advisors. All sellers shall write thank-you letters to their respective buyers immediately after the Sale and prior to receipt of their check.

To view the 2008 State Rules, you may visit California Department of Food & Agriculture’s website at www.cdfa.ca.gov/fe. The address is 1010 Hurley Way, Suite 200, Sacramento, California 95825. The telephone number is (916) 263-2955.

### Outstanding Exhibit Award Criteria

All exhibits will be inspected daily and will be scored on the condition and appearance of the animals, condition of the stalls, pens and aisles, neatness and orderliness of the areas used for tack and equipment, and use of decorations and educational displays.

Award plaques will be awarded to the club or chapter whose stalls, animals, walks and adjoining areas are judged to be neatest for the duration of the Fair and whose personal grooming, attitude and behavior has set a good example among the younger exhibitors.

Special Note: Club or Chapter sign must be in clear view or no points will be awarded.

**Mandatory Barn Duty Meeting**

will be held Tuesday, August 5 at 6:30 pm
Beef Cattle Open

Local Rules
Receiving—Tuesday, August 5 until 8 pm
Judging—Saturday, August 9 at 9 am
Release—Sunday, August 10 at 8 pm
Entry Fee—$8.00 per entry per class

Limits—Limit 10 animals per exhibitor. Limited to space available.
1. Entry preference will be given to: Nevada County Junior Exhibitors; Nevada County Senior Exhibitors; Exhibitors from Placer, Sierra and Yuba Counties; all other California counties. Legal residency shall be the determining factor.
2. All females twenty-four (24) months of age or older on the beginning day of the Fair must: a) have a calf at side, b) show obvious signs of pregnancy, or c) have a veterinarian’s certificate of pregnancy.
3. It is up to the exhibitors to make our Fair an attractive show to the public. No more than one day’s bedding and feed will be allowed in the barns due to the limited space. One row of straw may be stored behind the animals.
4. The Livestock Superintendent may, at his discretion, combine classes if less than three animals are entered in a class.
5. The Fair will provide one bale of straw per animal. Additional straw must be purchased by exhibitor.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$65  2nd-$45  3rd-$35  4th-$25  5th-$15  6th-$10  7th-$5

BEEF CATTLE BREEDS:
DIVISION 4000—Breed with the Most Entries
DIVISION 4001—Breed with the 2nd Most Entries
DIVISION 4002—Breed with the 3rd Most Entries
DIVISION 4003—All Other Registered Breeds
Note: The Fair Staff will determine the specific breed for each division after all entries have been received. For the purpose of completing your entry form, please use Division 4000.

When entering a breeding class on-line, it is imperative that all information regarding registration number, name, breed, sire, and dam be filled out correctly and completely. Thank you.

Class—Females
Date of Calving
1. Junior Heifer Calf Jan. 1, 2008 - over 4 months
2. Senior Heifer Calf Sept. 1 - December 31, 2007
5. Senior Yearling Heifer March 1 - Dec. 31, 2006
Any recognized cow of recognized breed with calf at side born on or after January 1, 2008. Calf must be cow’s natural calf, not an embryo transplant.
Must be eligible for registration. It is recommended that the judge give the calf approximately 25% of his consideration when placing the class. Note: Breed Champions of Cow/Calf will come back into the ring to compete for Grand Champion Cow/Calf.

Class—Bulls
Date of Calving
7. Junior Bull Calf January 1, 2008 - over 4 months

Class—Groups
All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. One entry per exhibitor per class.

12. Pair of Females—two bred by exhibitor
13. Three bulls
14. Junior Get of Sire—three animals, summer yearling or younger, get of same bull, both sexes represented.
15. Get of Sire—four animals, get of same bull, both sexes represented.

Feeders Pens, Replacement Heifer Pens and Commercial Cow/Calf

Local Rules
Judging—Saturday, August 9 following the Open Beef Show. All breeds judged together.
Entry Fee—$10.00 per entry per class

Limits
1. Two entries per class per exhibitor.
2. The Fair may exercise the option of limiting exhibitors to one entry per class in the “pen” divisions should entry counts exceed the number of permanent pens available.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$100  2nd-$70  3rd-$50  4th-$40  5th-$30
**LIVESTOCK BEEF**

**DIVISION 4004—FEEDER PEN** (Pen of 3)
Feeder steer class is for crosses or full bloods with no breed restrictions. All animals must be dehorned and branded, cleaned, but not groomed. All animals must be owned by exhibitor. Brand inspection required.

**Class**
1. Three steers (averaging 400 - 700 pounds)
   All breeds judged together - By registered sire.
   Replacement heifer and Commercial Cow/Calf classes are for commercial cattle only.
   No registered cattle permitted.

   By the signature on the entry form, as owner or agent, the exhibitor also certifies that the sire of each animal entered in the following class for grade animals was either registered or purebred.

**DIVISION 4005—REPLACEMENT HEIFER PENS** (Pen of 3)

**Class**
1. Three heifers

**DIVISION 4006—A PAIR OF COMMERCIAL COW/CALVES**

**Class**
1. A Pair of Commercial Cow/Calves

**Prospect Steers Jackpot Show**

This class is intended to enhance the Nevada County beef market and provide local youth the opportunity to preview animals that will be prospective market steers for the 2009 Nevada County Fair. The class will be judged on quality and marketability of the steer.

**LOCAL RULES**

**Receiving** — Tuesday, August 5, by 12:30 pm

**Official Weigh-in:** Tuesday, August 5, 12:30 pm following market steer weigh-in.

**Judging** — Saturday, August 9 following the Open Beef Show. All breeds judged together.

**Release** — Sunday, August 10 at 8 pm or at the direction of the Livestock Superintendent.

**Entry Fee** — $10.00 plus $40 Add Back per animal

All classes and jackpot amounts are subject to change, depending upon the number of participants.

**LIMITS**

1. Nevada County steers - steers bred and raised in Nevada County only.
2. Limited to first 30 entries.

3. Calves must be born during the 2008 calendar year.
4. Calves must be dehorned and castrated.
5. Cows are allowed for calves who have not been weaned.
6. Animals shown as breeding animals are not eligible.
7. Animals must be trained to lead easily and handle properly through processing and in the show ring. (If a steer is deemed to not be safe or in bad condition, it will be sifted and must be removed from the Fairgrounds.)
8. Rope or nylon halters and neck ropes will be used.
9. Steers must weigh a maximum of 650.

**DIVISION 4007—NEVADA COUNTY PROPPECT STEER**

**Class**
1. Steer, weighing between 450 pounds and 650 pounds.

**Dairy Cattle Open**

**LOCAL RULES**

**Receiving** — Tuesday, August 5, 8 am - 8 pm

**Judging** — Friday, August 8 following judging of Junior Dairy Cattle

**Entry Fee** — $8.00 per entry per class

**LIMITS**

Limit 10 animals per exhibitor. Limited to space available. Two animals per class per exhibitor.

1. The Fair will provide one bale of straw per animal. Additional straw must be purchased by exhibitor.

**PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS**

1st-$65  2nd-$45  3rd-$35  4th-$25  5th-$15
6th - $10  7th-$5

**DIVISION 4008—REGISTERED PUREBRED DAIRY CATTLE**

**Class**
1. Calf
2. Junior Yearling
3. Senior Yearling
4. Cows

**Date of Calving**

9. Pair of Females

1. September 1 - April 5, 2008
4. Prior to September 1, 2006
**DIVISION 4009—GRADE OR UNREGISTERED PUREBRED DAIRY CATTLE**

**LOCAL RULES**
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 8 am - 8 pm  
Judging — Friday, August 8 following judging of Junior Dairy Cattle  
Entry Fee — $8.00 per entry per class

**LIMITS**  
Nevada County Residents Only. Two animals per class per exhibitor.

1. The Fair will provide one bale of straw per animal. Additional straw must be purchased by exhibitor.

**Class**  
1. Calf  
2. Junior Yearling  
3. Senior Yearling  
4. Cows  

**Date of Calving**  
1. Calf  
   September 1, 2007 - April 5, 2008  
2. Junior Yearling  
   March 1 - August 31, 2007  
3. Senior Yearling  
   September 1, 2006 - February 28, 2007  
4. Cows  
   Prior to September 1, 2006

**Groups**  
5. Pair of Females

---

**Livestock — Beef/Junior**

**Registered Purebred Breeding Animals**

**LOCAL RULES**  
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 8 am - 8 pm  
Judging — Friday, August 8 following judging of steers  
Entry Fee — $5.00 per entry per class

**LIMITS**  
Entry preference: Nevada County juniors; junior exhibitors from Placer, Sierra and Yuba counties; all other counties.

1. The Fair will provide one bale of straw per animal. Additional straw must be purchased by exhibitor.
2. **Females:** all females 24 (twenty-four) months of age or older at the beginning day of the Fair must: a) have a calf at side, b) show obvious signs of pregnancy, or c) have a veterinarian’s certificate of pregnancy.

**PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS**  
1st-$50  2nd-$35  3rd-$25  4th-$20  5th-$15

**BEEF CATTLE BREEDS:**  
DIVISION 4100—Breed with the Most Entries  
DIVISION 4101—Breed with the 2nd Most Entries  
DIVISION 4102—All Other Registered Breeds

**Note:** The Fair Staff will determine the specific breed for each division after all entries have been received. For the purpose of completing your entry form, please use Division 4100.

**Class—Females**  
1. Junior Heifer Calf  
2. Senior Heifer Calf  
   Sept. 1 - December 31, 2007  
3. Summer Yearling Heifer  
   May 1 - August 31, 2007  
4. Junior Yearling Heifer  
   January 1 - April 30, 2007  
5. Senior Yearling Heifer  
   March 1 - December 31, 2006  
6. Cow/Calf Pair  
   Calves born in 2008  
   Any recognized cow of recognized breed with calf at side born on or after January 1, 2008. Calf must be cow’s natural calf, not an embryo transplant. Must be eligible for registration. It is recommended that the judge give the calf approximately 25% of his consideration when placing the class. Note: Breed Champions of Cow/Calf will come back into the ring to compete for Grand Champion Cow/Calf.

**Class—Bulls**  
7. Junior Bull Calf  
   January 1 - April 5, 2008  
8. Senior Bull Calf  
   Sept. 1 - December 31, 2007  
9. Summer Yearling Bull  
   May 1 - August 31, 2007  
10. Junior Yearling Bull  
   January 1 - April 30, 2007  
11. Senior Yearling Bull  
   March 1 - December 31, 2006

**Class—Groups**  
12. Pair of Females - bred by exhibitor

---

**Livestock — Beef/Junior**

**Grade or Unregistered Animals by Purebred Sire**

**LOCAL RULES**  
Entry details are the same as Registered Purebred Breeding Animals.

**LIMITS**  
Two animals per class per exhibitor.

1. Animals entered in the following classes may not be entered in any other class of the Beef Cattle Divisions.  
2. By the signature, as the owner or agent, on an entry form, the exhibitor also certifies that the sire of each animal entered in the following division for grade animals was either registered or purebred.  
3. Animals which have been registered as a purebred by a purebred breed association cannot be entered in this division.
4. A permanent eartag or tattoo number is required.
# Livestock

## Beef

### Division 4151 - Grade or Unregistered Purebred Animals by Registered Sire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date of Calving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Senior Yearling</td>
<td>March 1 - December 31, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Cows</td>
<td>Prior to September 1, 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Groups

5. Pair of Females

## Dairy Cattle/Junior Showmanship

Junior Dairy Cattle Showmanship will be judged following the judging of breeding classes on Friday, August 8. First place Senior Showmanship will compete Saturday, August 9 for Master Showmanship. See page 128 for showmanship class definitions.

### Novice & Junior Showmanship

Ribbons Only - 1st thru 8th Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Showmanship</th>
<th>Premiums Offered Per Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division 4200 — FFA Novice Dairy Cattle Showmanship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Novice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division 4201 — FFA Senior Dairy Cattle Showmanship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division 4202 — 4-H/Grange Novice & Junior Dairy Cattle Showmanship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Novice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Junior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division 4203 — 4-H/Grange Senior Dairy Cattle Showmanship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Single Feeder Beef

**Limits** - Two animals per exhibitor  
**Entry Fee** - $3.00

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Choice</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division 4204—FFA Single Feeder Beef  
**Division 4205—4-H/Grange Single Feeder Beef**

**Class**

1. Feeder Steer - 300-500 pounds  
2. Feeder Steer - 501-899 pounds

### Market Beef

**Local Rules**

Mandatory Ear Tagging: April 5, 2008 8 am - 12 pm  
Official Weigh-in: Tuesday, August 5, 11:30 am - 12:30 pm  
**Judging**—Friday, August 8 at 9 am  
**Entry Fee**—$15.00 per entry per class

**Limits**

Open to Nevada County Only. One market animal per exhibitor. Exhibitor may not have sold a market animal at any other county fair this year.

1. It is the intent of the Division of Fairs and Expositions that the quality standards established for market animals be maintained. Therefore, classifications will be subject to change in the event there are changes made in Federal grading.
2. Market beef will weigh a minimum of 1000 pounds and may be divided into weight lots as desired by management for convenience in judging.
3. Any steer weighing over 1300 pounds will not be “sifted” from the Livestock Auction, but will not be paid for over 1300 pounds.
4. All market beef must be individually owned by the exhibitor for 120 consecutive days prior to the opening day of the Fair. All market beef must be present for the mandatory ear tagging on April 5, 2008. Proof of ownership papers must be presented.
5. The Fair will provide one bale of straw per animal. Additional straw must be purchased by the exhibitor.
6. Danish System of Judging

---

### Market Ready: Market steers projected to have sufficient fat deposition to meet the marbling specifications for USDA Prime, Choice, or Select+ quality grades.

### Not Market Ready: Market steers lacking evidence of sufficient fat deposition to produce a desirable consumer product. Steers projected to grade USDA select- or lower.

**Division 4300—FFA Single Market Beef**  
**Division 4301—4-H/Grange Single Market Beef**

**Class**

1. Steer, minimum weight 1000 pounds

---

### Beef/Junior Showmanship

Beef Showmanship will be judged following the judging of market classes on Friday, August 8. First place Senior Showmanship will compete Saturday, August 9 for Master Showmanship. See page 128 for showmanship class definitions.

**Novice & Junior Showmanship**  
Ribbons Only - 1st thru 8th Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division 4302—FFA Novice Beef Showmanship**

**Class**

1. Novice

**Division 4303—FFA Senior Beef Showmanship**

**Class**

1. Senior

**Division 4304—4-H/Grange Novice & Junior Beef Showmanship**

**Class**

1. Novice  
2. Junior

**Division 4305—4-H/Grange Senior Beef Showmanship**

**Class**

1. Senior
Owned and Bred By
A cash prize of $50 for First Place and $35 for Second Place will be awarded to the Junior exhibitor whose Champion or Reserve Market Champion animal was also bred by the exhibitor. A notation must be made on the entry sheet at the time of entry. Without notation at time of entry, exhibitor will be disqualified.

Division 4400 - Beef, Owned and Bred By

Class
1. Beef, owned and bred by

Salt Lick Art

Local Rules
Receiving—Tuesday, August 5 - any time
Judging—Wednesday, August 6 - some time
Deliver—to livestock area. A special display area will be established by Fair time.
Entry Fee—none

1. All entries must be salt blocks licked by cows or other livestock, but no wildlife. Blocks licked by humans will not be permitted. Licks may be subject to DNA testing.
2. Each entry must have a title. Please type or write the “sculpture’s” title and species on a 3x5 card and secure it to the artwork.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$15 2nd-$10 3rd-$5
American system of judging.

Division 4500

Class
1. Beef salt lick
2. Any other species, please specify

“Lunar Beef Scape”

Beef Cattle — Open
Cow/Calf Grand Champion Award and Plaque
Division 4000-4003, Class 6
Sponsored by the Art & Caroline Whitney

Best Feeder Pen Award Plaque
Division 4004
Sponsored by the Nevada County Farm Bureau

Rosette Awards:
- Supreme Champion Bull, Champion Bull
- Reserve Champion Bull
- Supreme Champion Female, Champion Female, Reserve Champion Female
- Best Feeder Pen, Reserve Feeder Pen
- Best Replacement Heifer Pens, Reserve Replacement Heifer Pens
- Best Commercial Cow/Calves, Reserve Commercial Cow/Calves

Dairy Cattle — Open
Champion Dairy Cattle Award Plaque
Division 4008-4009
Sponsored by Harold Mabes & Lady

Rosette Awards:
- Champion Dairy Cattle, Reserve Champion Dairy Cattle

Beef Cattle — Junior
Junior Supreme Champion Bull Award Plaque
Division 4103
Sponsored by Rolly’s Body Shop, Inc.

Junior Supreme Champion Female Award Plaque
Sponsored in loving memory of Gladys Short

Junior Champion Grade Female Award Plaque
Sponsored by Rolly’s Body Shop, Inc.

Rosette Awards:
- Supreme Champion Bull, Reserve Supreme Champion Bull, Champion Bull, Reserve Champion Bull
- Supreme Champion Female, Reserve Supreme Champion Female, Champion Female, Reserve Champion Female
Dairy Cattle – Junior
Junior Champion Dairy Cattle Award Plaque
Division 4150-4151
Sponsored by Mike & Leslie Blagg

Rosette Awards:
• Champion Dairy Cattle, Reserve Champion Dairy Cattle

Beef Cattle – Single Feeder Beef
Best FFA Feeder Beef Award Plaque
Division 4204
Sponsored by the Art & Caroline Whitney

Best 4-H/Grange Feeder Beef Award Plaque
Division 4205
Sponsored by Harold Mabes & Lady

Beef – Market
Division 4300-4301
Supreme Champion Market Beef
• Award Plaque – sponsored by Mike & Leslie Blagg
• Belt Buckle – sponsored by Tahoe Cattlemen’s Association
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $100 Savings Bond - sponsored by Kyle, Donna & Kendal Bloche
• Rosette Ribbon

Reserve Supreme Champion Market Beef
• Award Plaque–sponsored by Rolly’s Body Shop
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $50 Savings Bond - sponsored by Bill Schultz
• Rosette Ribbon

FFA Champion Market Beef
• Award Plaque – sponsored by Quail Glen Cattle
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $100 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
• Rosette Ribbon

FFA Reserve Champion Market Beef
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
• Rosette Ribbon

4-H/Grange Champion Market Beef
• Award Plaque – sponsored by Rolly’s Body Shop
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $100 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
• Rosette Ribbon

4-H/Grange Reserve Champion Market Beef
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
• Rosette Ribbon

Beef Cattle – Group of Steers
Best County Group of Steers Award Plaque
Sponsored by Brighton Greens Veterinary Hospital

Best FFA Chapter Group of Steers Award Plaque
Sponsored by Harold Mabes & Lady

Best 4-H/Grange Club Group of Steers Award Plaque
Sponsored in loving memory of William D. Sammons

Rosette Awards:
• Best County Group of Steers, Best FFA Chapter Group of Steers, Best 4-H/Grange Group of Steers

Beef – Showmanship
Division 4302-4305
FFA Novice Beef Showmanship First Place Award
Plaque—sponsored in loving memory of William D. Sammons

FFA Senior Beef Showmanship First Place Award
Plaque—sponsored in loving memory of Henry Magonigal

4-H/Grange Senior Beef Showmanship First Place Award
Plaque—sponsored in loving memory of Dick Jones

4-H/Grange Junior Beef Showmanship First Place Award
Plaque—sponsored by Art & Caroline Whitney

4-H/Grange Novice Beef Showmanship First Place Award
Plaque—sponsored by Art & Caroline Whitney
LIVESTOCK BEEF

Best of Division 4500 - Salt Lick Art
$25 cash sponsored by Art & Caroline Whitney

Outstanding Beef Exhibit Award
4-H/Grange award sponsored by Frances Gates
Exhibits will be judged by the Nevada County Farm Bureau. Please see page 94 for judging criteria

Special Overall Livestock Award for Either Beef, Sheep, Swine or Goat
4-H/Grange Most Outstanding Exhibit - $150 sponsored by Live Wire Products, Inc.

FFA Most Outstanding Exhibit - $150 sponsored by Live Wire Products, Inc.

Clean Pen Award
$50 cash award awarded to the exhibitor with the cleanest and most presentable barn area, sponsored by Art & Caroline Whitney

Horned Hereford Award
Inquire at livestock office for information.

Polled Hereford Showmanship Award
Inquire at livestock office for information.

Steer or Heifer Obstacle Course
Sponsored by Placer Nevada County Cattle Women
Wednesday, August 6, at 6:30 pm in
The Beef Ring
Great Prizes!
1st-$25, 2nd-$20, 3rd-$15, 4th-$10, 5th-$5
Pre register at the Fair Office by Friday, August 1. Exhibitors must wear long pants, shirt, shoes or boots.

Hughes Body & Fender
✓ Foreign & Domestic ✓ Collision Repair
✓ Quality Painting ✓ Expert Color Matching
✓ Towing Available
I-CAR® Gold Class
Professionals Excellence Through Training
FREE ESTIMATES
477-1394
962 Golden Gate Terrace • Grass Valley

Quick Response
Septic Services & Portable Toilets
Compare Our Prices
Save Your Money
24 Hr. Service
Senior Discount
All Plumbing Repairs
(530) 273-7538
Richard Davis
P.O. Box 3313, Grass Valley, CA 95945
Bonded/Lic #727243
Local Rules
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm to 8 pm
Judging — Friday, August 8 at 10 am
Mandatory Vet Check Fee - $3.00 per animal
Release — Sunday, August 10 at 8 pm
Entry Fee — $3.00 per entry per class

Limits — 12 does per exhibitor. Limited to space available. No more than two entries per class.

1. Entry preference will be given, based upon available space to: Nevada County Junior Exhibitors; Nevada County Senior Exhibitors; Exhibitors from Placer, Sierra and Yuba Counties; all other California counties. Legal residency shall be the determining factor.
2. ADGA rules shall prevail.
3. All goats will be checked by the veterinarian. Services or medication rendered by the veterinarian on the grounds will be paid for by the exhibitor. Veterinarians will not be available for the goat check after 8 pm on August 5, 2008.

Rules regarding the veterinary check are as follows:
A. All goats and Junior division dairy goats must be veterinary checked. The veterinarian shall have authority to send an animal or herd home that appear to have a contagious condition. There will be no check-backs. The designated dairy goat veterinarian's decision is final.
B. Each herd shall have an adult owner/agent present at the time of the veterinary check, and also present during the duration of the Fair.
C. All herds are to be in place before dark, herds arriving after dark will be turned away.
D. All goats must be show-clipped, including hooves, prior to arrival at the Fairgrounds.
E. Specific conditions that are cause for being turned away: footrot, soremouth, viral pneumonia, ringworm, abscesses-soft balding or draining, pinkeye, contagious skin eruptions, pasturella, diarrhea.
F. Does with unsightly or swollen joints shall not be allowed on the grounds and will be dismissed at the discretion of the veterinarian.
G. Any goat exhibit must have a certificate from a veterinarian within 24 hours of arriving on the fairgrounds.
4. No pasteurizers will be allowed in the goat area.
5. No preshow milkout. Over distended udders will be discriminated against.
6. Show is a combined show with Senior and Junior

Dairy Goats Open

1. Junior Kid — April 8 - August 8, 2008
2. Intermediate Kid — February 1 - April 7, 2008
4. Junior Yearling — March 8 - August 8, 2007 (not in milk)
5. Senior Yearling — August 8, 2006 - March 7, 2007 (not in milk)
7. Two Year — August 8, 2005 - August 7, 2006
8. Three Years — August 8, 2004 - August 7, 2005
9. Four Years — August 8, 2003 - August 7, 2004
10. Five years and over — Born before August 8, 2003
11. Champion Challenge - “CH” or “GCH” must appear on registration papers.

Groups
All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. Limit - one entry per class per exhibitor.

12. Get of Sire — Three does sired by same buck, at least one to be a yearling or older in milk.
13. Dairy Herd — Four does in milk entered and shown by the exhibitor.
14. Produce of Dam — Three daughters from same dam.
15. Junior Get of Sire — Three does sired by same buck, dry yearling or younger.
16. Dam & Daughter — Daughter to be bred by exhibitor.
17. Best Three Females

When entering a breeding class on-line, it is imperative that all information regarding registration number, name, breed, sire, and dam be filled out correctly and completely. Thank you.
Local Rules
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm - 8 pm
(No goats are to arrive before 1 pm)
Judging — Friday, August 8 at 4 pm (after showmanship)
Release — Sunday, August 10 at 8 pm
Mandatory Veterinary Check Fee— $3.00 per Animal
Entry Fee — $5.00 per entry per class

Limits — Two animals per class per exhibitor.
Nevada County Residents Only. All Purebred Breeds are eligible. Only DOES will be accepted.

1. Mandatory milkout at 8 pm Thursday, August 7.
   Animals may be milked later if necessary.
   Udder will be checked by the Livestock Superintendent and a goat area representative.
   Over distended udders will be discriminated against.
2. All Junior Dairy Goats subject to the same veterinary check and rules as Senior Dairy Goats.
3. Goats’ hooves must be clipped prior to arrival at Fairgrounds.
4. This show is sanctioned by the American Dairy Goat Association.
5. The Show is a combined show with Senior and Junior Does shown together.
6. Senior does are not separately sanctioned.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$50  2nd-$45  3rd-$40  4th-$35

Division 5101 — Nubian Registered Dairy Goats
Division 5102 — Alpine Registered Dairy Goats
Division 5103 — All Other Registered Dairy Goats

Class         Date of Birth
1. Junior Kid -                April 8 - August 8, 2008
2. Intermediate Kid -         February 1 - April 7, 2008
   not in milk
5. Senior Yearling -           August 8, 2006 - March 7, 2007
   (not in milk)
7. Two Year                    August 8, 2005 - August 7, 2006
8. Three Years                 August 8, 2004 - August 7, 2005
9. Four Years                  August 8, 2003 - August 7, 2004
10. Five years and over         Born before August 8, 2003

11. Dam and Daughter (milking daughter will have a distinct advantage, but it is not necessary that the daughter be a milker)
12. Champion Challenge - “CH” or “GCH” must appear on registration papers.

Groups
All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals.

Premiums Offered Per Class
1st-$30  2nd-$28  3rd-$24  4th-$20

Division 5104 — Nubian Groups
Division 5105 — Alpine Groups
Division 5106 — All Other Groups

Class
1. Dairy Herd - Three does in milk
2. Produce of Dam - Two does from the same dam
3. Get of sire - Two does sired by the same buck
4. Best Three Females

Dairy Goat Showmanship

Goat Showmanship will be judged first (before breeding classes) at 4 pm on Friday, August 8. First place Senior Showmanship will compete Saturday, August 9 for Master Showmanship. See page 128 for showmanship class definitions.

Novice & Junior Showmanship
Ribbons Only - 1st thru 8th Place
Senior Showmanship
Premiums Offered Per Class
$20  $18  $16  $14  $12  $10  $8  $6

Division 5107 — FFA Novice — Dairy Goat Showmanship
Class
1. Novice

Division 5108 — FFA Senior — Dairy Goat Showmanship
Class
1. Senior

Division 5109 — 4-H/Grange Novice & Junior — Dairy Goat Showmanship
Class
1. Novice
2. Junior
DIVISION 5110—4-H/GRANGE SENIOR DAIRY GOAT SHOWMANSHIP

Class
1. Senior

Pygmy Goats/Junior Wethers and Does

LOCAL RULES
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm - 8 pm
(No goats are to arrive before 1 pm)
Judging — Wednesday, August 6, 12 pm
Vet Check Fee—$3.00 per Goat
Entry Fee — $1.00 per entry per class
American System of Judging

LIMITS— Nevada County Residents Only.
1. All animals will be subject to the same veterinary check and rules as senior dairy goat.
2. Each herd shall have an adult owner/agent present at the time of the veterinary check, and also present during the duration of the Fair.
3. Pygmy goats shall be disbudded, dehorned or polled animals only.
4. Must be tattooed or microchipped. Exhibitor must provide a scanner for the microchip.
5. All pygmy goats, except wethers, must be registered. Exhibitors are encouraged to provide registration at time of entry.
6. This show is sanctioned by the National Pygmy Goat Association.
7. NPGA rules to govern and take precedence over all others.

PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS
1st-$7  2nd-$6.50  3rd-$6  4th-$5.50

DIVISION 5200—PYGMY GOATS

Class  Date of Birth
1. Late Junior Wether Kids  After March 6, 2008
2. Early Junior Wether Kids  Aug. 7 - March 5, 2008
4. Senior Wether  Before August 6, 2006
5. Junior Doe Kids  After April 6, 2008

The judge will select a Junior Champion Doe from the first place winners of the above doe classes.
LIVESTOCK

DIVISION 5201—Pee Wee Pygmy Goat Showmanship

Class
1. Pee Wee

DIVISION 5202—Novice Pygmy Goat Showmanship

Class
1. Novice

DIVISION 5203—Junior Pygmy Goat Showmanship

Class
1. Junior

DIVISION 5204—Senior Pygmy Goat Showmanship

Class
1. Senior

Boer Goats/Breeding

LOCAL RULES
Judging — Wednesday, August 6, at 8 am.
No Entry Fee
Vet Check - $3 per Goat

LIMITS
1. Open to Nevada County Juniors Only.
2. Two animals per class per exhibitor.
3. Does must be registered purebred, fullblood (15/16), or percentable blood Boer goats (50%-88%)

DIVISION 5300—Boer Goats
Ribbons only

Class
1. Mature Does Born before October 1, 2006

Market Goats

LOCAL RULES
Mandatory Ear Tagging—June 8, 2008 from 8 - 12 pm following sheep tagging.
Official Weigh-in—Tuesday, August 5 following sheep weigh in.

Judging—Wednesday, August 6, at 8 am
Vet Check—$3
Entry Fee—$15.00 per entry per class

LIMITS—Open to Nevada County Juniors Only.
One market animal per exhibitor. Exhibitor may not have sold a market animal at any other county fair this year.

1. Market goats will weigh a minimum of 70 pounds to 120 pounds maximum.
2. Goats may be does or wethers. However, the does may not exhibit any udder development to be entered as a market goat. Male goats must be castrated and dehorned.
3. Goats may be any commercial meat goat as well as dairy cross.
4. Market goats must be under one year of age.
5. All market goats must be individually owned by the exhibitor for 60 days prior to the opening day of the Fair and in their complete care. All market goats must be present for the mandatory ear tagging on June 8, 2008. Proof of ownership papers must be presented.
6. Market goats are required to go through vet check.
7. Any market goat weighing over 120 pounds will not be “sifted” from the Livestock Auction, but will not be paid for over 120 pounds.

Market Ready: USDA Prime or Choice quality with 12th rib back fat range .08-.12 most desirable, .13-.22 back fat acceptable, average or greater conformation and cutability.

Not Market Ready: Good or lower quality grade with 12th rib back fat range <.08 or >.22; underfinished goats grading USDA good or lower, below average conformation or cutability.

DIVISION 5400 — MARKET GOAT — Notice to market goat exhibitors: the Junior Livestock Auction is a terminal sale.

Class
1. Market goat, weight to be determined after weigh-in

Market Goat Showmanship

See page 128 for showmanship class definitions. Market goat showmanship is a master showmanship qualifying class.

Judging - Wednesday, August 6 after breeding and market.
Awards

Rosette Awards:
• Best Doe in Show
  Champion Doe, Reserve Champion Doe
• Best Udder of Breed
• Best Udder of Show

Rewards

Wanted
The best goats of Nevada County

Fun Goat Activity

Division 5500 — Goat Costume Class
Wednesday, August 6 at 4:30 pm in the Auction Ring.
Ribbons only.

Class
1. Goat costume class

Enter the Goat Costume Class
Wednesday, August 6
at 4:30 pm at the Goat Show Ring then
march in the Parade at
5:00 pm

Don’t miss the Pygmy Goat
Obstacle Course
Thursday, August 7 at 4:00 pm at the Goat
Show Ring

Dairy Goats — Open
Division 5000-5003
Best Doe Award Plaque
Sponsored by Skip Lusk

Rosette Awards:
• Best Doe in Show
  Champion Doe, Reserve Champion Doe
• Best Udder of Breed
• Best Udder of Show

Dairy Goats — Junior
Division 5101-5106
Best Doe in Show
• Award Plaque
  Sponsored by the Bigham Family
• $100 Savings Bond sponsored by Ridge Feed &
  Supply

Best Junior Doe in Show
• $50 Savings Bond sponsored by Spencer Garrett,
  Jr. Family

Rosette Awards:
• Best Doe in Show, Best Junior Doe in Show
• Champion Doe, Reserve Champion Doe
**Junior Pygmy Goat Showmanship**
Division 5200

- Best of Division, Wether – Award Plaque
  Sponsored by the Bigham Family

- Best of Division, Doe – Award Plaque
  Sponsored by they Bigham Family

**Rosette Awards**
- Champion Wether, Reserve Champion Wether
- Champion Doe, Reserve Champion Doe

**Market Goats**
Division 5400

- Champion Market Goat
  - Award Plaque – sponsored by Mike & Leslie Blagg
  - Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
  - $100 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
  - Rosette Ribbon

- Reserve Champion Market Goat
  - Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
  - $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
  - Rosette Ribbon

**Outstanding Goat Exhibit Award**
Sponsored by Nevada County Fair. Exhibits will be judged by the Nevada County Farm Bureau. Please see page 94 for judging criteria

**Clean Pen Award**
$50 cash awarded to the exhibitor with the cleanest and most presentable barn area, sponsored by Art & Caroline Whitney

**Herdsman Award**
To promote a greater interest in the display of livestock, an award will be given to the senior dairy goat exhibitor for the best display of open dairy goats. All exhibits will be inspected daily and will be scored on the condition and appearance of the animals, condition of the stalls, pens and aisles, neatness and orderliness of the areas used for tack and equipment and use of decorations and educational displays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herdsman scorecard:</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Appearance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neatness and cleanliness of bedding and aisle way</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of attractive consistent signs, banners, decorations, etc.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational information (attractive, neat, professional appearance)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition of animals</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tack and equipment storage (neat and orderly)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendant</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIVESTOCK — HORSES

General Information

LIMITS—Nevada County Residents Only.

1. Photocopies of registration certificates may be permitted for the purpose of submitting horse show entries. However, if the Fair receives any complaint or challenge concerning the registration of any animal, the Fair may request an original registration certificate and may disqualify the entry if it cannot be produced.

2. For Halter Classes, registration papers (original or copies) must be presented at time of entry. Mail entries: send photocopies with entries (if leasing, lease papers or copies must be presented also). Breeder certificates are accepted for foals of 2008.

3. Laboratory Test Fee: $5.00 per horse (See local rule regarding State Horse Health Rules.)

4. USA Equestrian (USAE) Rules shall be used as a guideline.

5. At the judge’s discretion, classes may be combined or split.

6. During the Fair, exhibitors must remove their trailers from the grounds and parking lots as soon as the horse shows are completed.

7. Limit the grooming and fitting of horses to the most natural methods.

Junior Exhibitors

1. Exhibitors must be at least 9 years of age except for costume class where the horse is under the control of an adult.

2. Organizational uniforms are acceptable in all classes.

3. All Junior exhibitors will be required to sign a contract with the Fair regarding safety, adult supervision and general conduct in the horse barn area. The Fair reserves the right to remove any exhibitor who does not comply with the terms of the contract.

4. An independent Junior exhibitor’s authorization form must be completed and submitted to the Fair office. Without this form the exhibitor will not be allowed to show.

Stall Information:

A. Stalls will be assigned to horse demonstrators by invitation of Fair Management. Limited stalls may be available on Wednesday, August 6, for one night only for Horse Show exhibitors. Inquire at the Fair Office. Stall fee for one night is $25.00 payable upon arrival on August 5.

B. Stall assignments will be made by the Horse Superintendent and/or Fair management and are not transferable.

C. The Fair provides first bedding of straw only. Exhibitor is responsible for all additional bedding.

D. The Horse Superintendent has the right to remove any entry that may be considered a risk to other exhibitors or the public.

E. All exhibitors utilizing stalls will be expected to sign a stall contract regarding general safety and rules in the barn area.

F. Hay bale “forts,” sitting areas or barricades are prohibited. Absolutely no cots and campsites are permitted on the Fairgrounds.

G. Picnic tables are for the use of the public. No picnic tables are to be moved into the livestock areas for private use. Please make arrangements for your own personal comfort.

LOCAL RULES

Entry Fee—$6.00 per entry per class

Receiving—Thursday, August 7 at 8:00 am

Lab Fee—$5.00 per horse

Post Entry Fee—(Accepted at the Horse Show Only) $5.00 per entry per class. Championship classes are ribbons only.

LIMITS—Nevada County residents only.

PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS

1st-$50  2nd-$35  3rd-$25  4th-$18  5th-$12  6th-$10

DIVISION 6000—ALL BREED HALTER CLASSES

Class

1. Foals of 2008

2. Foals of 2007

3. Foals of 2006

4. Champion foals

5. 3 & Over Quarter Type Mares

6. 3 & Over Quarter Type Stallions/Geldings

7. Champion Quarter Type

8. 3 & Over Non-Quarter Type Mares

9. 3 & Over Non-Quarter Type Stallions/Geldings

10. Champion Non-Quarter Type

11. All Ages Mini Horses, Mini Mules and Ponies

When entering a breeding class on-line, it is imperative that all information regarding registration number, name, breed, sire, and dam be filled out correctly and completely. Thank you.
**Awards**

**All Breed Halter Show Division 6000**
Award Plaque sponsored by Fair Valley Ranch

**Special Awards**
1st Place award in every class sponsored by Cherie Harter C & C Awards

**Rosette Awards**
Sponsored by the Nevada County Fair for the following:

- Champion Foal, Reserve Champion Foal, Champion Quarter Type, Reserve Champion Quarter Type
- Champion Non Quarter Type, Reserve Champion Non Quarter Type

It is strongly recommended that large animal exhibitors carry general liability insurance in the amount of $1,000,000.00. Please check with your insurance carrier and provide your policy name and number on your entry form. Liability insurance can be obtained through California Fair Services Authority’s (CFSA) Special Events Program at a cost of $35. Inquire at the Fair Office for additional information regarding CFSA’s insurance.

Check out the Salt Lick Art competition on page 100.

---

**King Ranch Custom Metal Buildings**

- Barns • Shelters • Shops • Garages • Heavy-Duty RV Covers •
- Onsite design lets us create a building to meet your needs and budget •

Buildings are fully engineered and wet stamped to meet the building codes of the surrounding counties.

Showroom and Manufacturing Plant located at 1301 Highway 65 in Lincoln

**916-645-7900**

Mailing Address P.O. Box 1149 Lincoln, CA 95648
Foundations and Installation available.
Contestants for the Mother Lode Fairs Circuit

All horse shows in the Mother Lode Circuit are CSHA Region III Approved. The Mother Lode Fairs Circuit is on-line. Enter on-line at www.mlhscircuit.com

Nevada County Fair Horse Show
June 20-22, 2008 - Grass Valley, CA
www.nevadacountyfair.com (530) 273-6217
*Entries close: June 9, 2008 at 5 pm
Show Manager: Sally Semas

El Dorado County Fair Horse Show
July 12-13, 2008 - Placerville, CA
www.eldoradocountyfair.org (530) 621-5860
*Entries close: June 27, 2008 at 5 pm
Show Manager: Anne Frost

Amador County Fair Horse Show
July 23-27, 2008 - Plymouth, CA
www.amadorcountyfair.com (209) 245-6921
*Entries close: June 27, 2008
Show Manager: Sue Palm

Gold Country Fair Horse Show
August 16-17, 2008 - Auburn, CA
www.goldcountryfair.com (530) 823-4533
*Entries close: August 1, 2008 at 5 pm
Show Manager: Anne Frost

* Entries must be entered on-line, delivered or post marked by the date and time specified or they will be considered a post entry. No exceptions will be made. Mother Lode Fair Circuit High Point scores will be posted to the Mother Lode Fairs Circuit website.
Sheep/Open

**Local Rules**

**Receiving** — Tuesday, August 5, 8 am to 8 pm

**Judging** — Thursday, August 7 at 8 am

**Entry Fee** — $3.00 per entry per class

**Limits** — Limit 14 animals per exhibitor. Limited to space available.

1. Entry preference will be given to: Nevada County junior exhibitors; Nevada County senior exhibitors; exhibitors from Placer, Sierra and Yuba counties; all other California counties. Legal residency shall be the determining factor.

2. Flock numbers shall be used to identify all entries. Numbers shall be on regular and practical tags attached to the ear or tattooed in the ear. An exhibitor may not use the same flock number on more than one animal during any two consecutive calendar years. Registration numbers may not be used as flock numbers.

3. The flock tags of registered yearlings and lambs bred by exhibitor are required to have either the breeder’s name, initials or association prefix permanently stamped on the flock tag in addition to the permanent flock number. The breeder’s name, initials or association prefix will also be recorded on the entry form.

4. Lambs must show lamb’s teeth.

5. Exhibitors are encouraged to wash their sheep prior to coming to the Fair.

6. Natural colored sheep are to be shown with a minimum of 2” of fleece.

7. Tail docking. Market lambs must be docked such that the tail (dock) is healed and can be lifted from the exterior. Lambs that have no dock will not be eligible. Breeding animals born before January 1, 2000 are exempt.

8. No icing of lambs.

9. The Fair will not accept sheep from scrapie “non-compliant” flocks, or animals that are scrapie-positive or scrapie suspects.

**Premiers Offered Per Class**

1st-$30  2nd-$28  3rd-$24  4th-$20  5th-$18  6th-$16

**Division 7001 — Suffolk**

**Division 7002 — All Other Purebred Breeds, Large Meat Type**

**Division 7003 — All Other Purebred Breeds, Small Meat Type**

**Division 7004 — All Other Purebred Breeds, Long Wool Type (Romney, Lincoln, Cotswold)**

**Division 7005 — All Other Purebred Breeds (Targhee, Columbia, Corriedale, Rambouillet)**

**Division 7006 — Natural Colored Sheep**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date of Lambing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Yearling Ram</td>
<td>September, 2006 - August, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fall Ram Lamb</td>
<td>Sept 2007 - December, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Pair of Ram Lambs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Yearling Ewe</td>
<td>September, 2006 - August, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pair of Yearling Ewes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Fall Ewe Lamb</td>
<td>Sept 2007 - December, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Pair of Ewe Lambs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Young Flock - One ram lamb and two ewe lambs, bred by exhibitor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Get of Sire - Four sheep sired by same ram, bred by exhibitor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Flock - One yearling or ram lamb, two yearling ewes, and two ewe lambs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Best Pair - Two animals, either sex, bred by exhibitor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Groups**

All owned by one exhibitor and entered as individuals. All animals entered in groups must be of the same breed. All groups will be shown. Exhibitors should be prepared with handlers. Limit one entry per class per exhibitor.

When entering a breeding class on-line, it is imperative that all information regarding registration number, name, breed, sire, and dam be filled out correctly and completely. Thank you.
**Sheep/Junior**

**Registered Purebred Breeding Animals**

**Local Rules**
- Receiving: Tuesday, August 5, 8 am - 8 pm
- Judging: Thursday, August 7, 8 am
- Entry Fee: $3.00 per entry per class

**Limits**
1. Entry preference: Nevada County juniors; junior exhibitors from Placer, Sierra and Yuba counties; all other counties. Legal residency shall be the determining factor.
2. Two animals per class per exhibitor.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**
- 1st-$30  2nd-$28  3rd-$24  4th-$20  5th-$18  6th-$16

**Division 7104 — Junior Groups**

**Class**
1. Young Flock - one ram lamb and two ewe lambs
2. Get of Sire - four sheep sired by same ram
3. Pair of Ram Lambs - bred by exhibitor
4. Pair of Ewe Lambs - bred by exhibitor
5. Pair of Yearling Ewes, bred by exhibitor
6. Best Pair - two animals, either sex, bred by exhibitor
7. Flock - one yearling or ram lamb, two yearling ewes and two ewe lambs.

**Sheep/Wether Dam and Wether Sires/Junior**

**Local Rules**
To be shown prior to Registered Breeds. Entry details are the same as Registered Sheep.

**Entry Fee**: $4.00 per entry per class

**Limits**
- Two animals per class per exhibitor.

**Premiums Offered Per Class**
- 1st-$30  2nd-$28  3rd-$24  4th-$20  5th-$18  6th-$16

**Division 7105 — Wool Type**

**Division 7106 — Meat Type**

**Class**
1. Ewes - Spring Lamb  
   Date: January, 2008 - May 2008
2. Ewes - Fall Lamb  
   Date: Sept 2007 - December, 2007
3. Ewes - Yearling  
   Date: Sept 2006 - August, 2007
4. Rams - Spring Lamb  
   Date: January, 2008 - May 2008
5. Rams - Fall Lamb  
   Date: Sept 2007 - December, 2007
6. Rams - Yearling  
   Date: Sept 2006 - August, 2007
Mandatory Ear Tagging — June 8 from 8 - 12 p.m  
Official Weigh In — Tuesday, August 5, 1 pm - 3 pm  
Judging — Wednesday, August 6 following Showmanship  
(Showmanship starts at 8 am)  
Entry Fee — $15.00 per entry per class  

LIMITS — Nevada County Juniors Only. Only one animal may be shown and sold. Exhibitor may not have sold a market animal at any other county fair this year.

1. It is the intent of the Division of Fairs and Expositions that the quality standards established for market animals be maintained. Therefore, classifications will be subject to change in the event there are changes made in federal grading.  
2. Any lamb weighing over 135 pounds will not be “sifted” from the Livestock Auction, but will not be paid for over 135 pounds.  
3. All market lambs must be individually owned by the exhibitor for 60 days prior to the opening day of the Fair. All market lambs must be present for the mandatory ear tagging on June 8, 2008. Proof of ownership papers must be presented.

Danish System of Judging

MARKET SCORECARD:  
Market Ready: USDA Prime or Choice quality with 12th rib back fat range .16-.35, average or greater conformation and cutability.  
Not Market Ready: Good or lower quality grade with 12th rib back fat range <.16 or >.35; underfinished lambs grading USDA good or lower, below-average conformation or cutability.

All market lambs must have been slick shorn from the knee and hock up 7 days before official weigh-in. Fleece not to exceed 1/4" in length and fleece length must be uniform over entire body. Lambs with excessive wool will not be weighed until shorn to meet the satisfaction of the weighmaster.

DIVISION 7200 — FFA SINGLE MARKET LAMBS  
DIVISION 7201 — 4-H/GRANGE SINGLE MARKET LAMBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Wether or ewe lambs</td>
<td>95-135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Small meat breeds: Cheviot/Southdown</td>
<td>85-115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Owned and Bred By**

A cash prize of $50 for First Place and $35 for Second Place will be awarded to the Junior exhibitor whose Champion or Reserve Market Champion animal was also bred by the exhibitor. A notation must be made on the entry sheet at the time of entry. Without notation at time of entry, exhibitor will be disqualified.

**Division 7300 — Sheep, Owned and Bred By**

Class
1. Sheep, owned and bred by

**Costume Class**

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If entry is made as a team, prize money and prizes will be shared. Only one prize per entry.

**Division 7400 — Costume Class**

Judging based on originality, humor and coordination of sheep’s ensemble to exhibitor. Use of wool not a requirement.

**Class**

1. Costume Class: Age 6 & under
   - Ribbons and prizes only, no cash premium awards
2. Costume Class: Age 7 - 12 years old
3. Costume Class: Age 13 - 19 years old

**SHEEP — OPEN**

Division 7001-7006

Rosette Awards:
- Supreme Champion Ram, Champion Ram, Reserve Champion Ram
- Supreme Champion Ewe, Champion Ewe, Reserve Champion Ewe

**SHEEP — JUNIOR**

Division 7100-7103

Junior Supreme Champion Ram Award Plaque
- Sponsored by KNCO Newstalk 830

Junior Supreme Champion Ewe Award Plaque
- Sponsored by Moberg Hay

Junior Natural Colored Champion Ram Award Plaque
- Sponsored in loving memory of William D. Sammons

Wether Dam Award Plaque
- Sponsored by Darlene Moberg

**SHEEP — MARKET**

Division 7200-7201

**Supreme Champion Market Sheep**
- Award Plaque — sponsored by Moberg Hay
- Belt Buckle — sponsored by Guerra Club Lambs, Robin & Efren Guerra & Family
- Banner — sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
- Rosette Ribbon

**Reserve Supreme Champion Market Sheep**
- Award Plaque — sponsored by Nevada County Fair
- Banner — sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
- Rosette Ribbon

**FFA Champion Market Sheep**
- Award Plaque — sponsored by Harry & Donna Stewart
- Banner — sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
- $100 Savings Bond — sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
- Rosette Ribbon
**LIVESTOCK SHEEP**

**Awards**

**Sheep — Market continued**

**FFA Reserve Champion Market Sheep**
- Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
- $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
- Rosette Ribbon

**4-H/Grange Champion Market Sheep**
- Award Plaque – sponsored in loving memory of Kenric Rolph
- Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
- $100 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
- Rosette Ribbon

**FFA Novice Sheep Showmanship First Place Award Plaque** — Sponsored by Brighton Greens Veterinary Hospital

**FFA Senior Sheep Showmanship First Place Award Plaque** — Sponsored by John and Betty Taylor

**4-H/Grange Novice Sheep Showmanship First Place Award Plaque** — Tom & Cindy Browning

**4-H/Grange Junior Sheep Showmanship First Place Award Plaque** — Sponsored by Jim, Linda and Jennifer Miller

**4-H/Grange Senior Sheep Showmanship First Place Award Plaque** — Sponsored by Moberg Hay

**Sheep — Showmanship**

**Divisions 7202-7204**

**Banners**

- FFA Reserve Champion Market Sheep
- 4-H/Grange Champion Market Sheep
- 4-H/Grange Reserve Champion Market Sheep
- 4-H/Grange Novice Sheep Showmanship First Place
- 4-H/Grange Junior Sheep Showmanship First Place
- 4-H/Grange Senior Sheep Showmanship First Place

**Sponsorship**

- $50 first place award sponsored by Harold Mabes and Lady

**Outstanding Sheep Exhibit Award**

Exhibit will be judged by the Nevada County Farm Bureau. Please see page 94 for judging criteria.

**Special Overall Livestock Award for Either Beef, Sheep, Swine or Goat**

- 4-H/Grange Most Outstanding Exhibit - $150 sponsored by Live Wire Products, Inc.
- FAA Most Outstanding Exhibit - $150 sponsored by Live Wire Products, Inc.

**Clean Pen Award**

$50 cash awarded to the exhibitor with the cleanest and most presentable barn area, sponsored by Art & Caroline Whitney

**Sheep — Group of Lambs**

**Best FFA Chapter Group of Lambs Award** - $40
Cash Award with Certificate Sponsored by Jauregui Ranch

Each FFA Chapter can designate a group of 5 lambs to be judged against other clubs for the Best FFA Chapter Group of Lambs.

**Best 4-H/Grange Club Group of Lambs Award Plaque** sponsored by Moberg Hay

Each 4-H Club can designate a group of 5 lambs to be judged against other clubs for the Best 4-H Club Group of Lambs.

**Rosette Awards:**
- Best FFA Chapter Group of Lambs, Best 4-H/Grange Group of Lambs

**Sheep — Owned and Bred By Division 7300**

- $50 first place award sponsored by Harold Mabes and Lady

**Sheep — Owned and Rented By Division 7300**

- $50 first place award sponsored by Harold Mabes and Lady

**Sheep — Owned and Rented By Division 7300**

- $50 first place award sponsored by Harold Mabes and Lady
LIVESTOCK

Swine/Junior
Registered and Grade Breeding Animals

LOCAL RULES
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, 8 am- 8 pm
Judging— Thursday, August 7 at 3 pm
Entry Fee — $3.00 per entry per class

LIMITS— Nevada County Juniors Only. Two animals per class per exhibitor.

1. Draw ear notching on entry form. Do not use numbers to identify notchings.
2. Swine can only be washed between the hours of 6 am and 9:30 am

PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS
1st-$50  2nd-$40  3rd-$30  4th-$20  5th-$15

DIVISION 8000— JUNIOR REGISTERED ANIMALS
DIVISION 8001— JUNIOR GRADE ANIMALS
A minimum of three animals must be shown in each division or all animals will be combined into one division and class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Sows</td>
<td>Prior to July 1, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Gilts</td>
<td>After July 1, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Market Swine

LOCAL RULES
Mandatory Ear Tagging waived. Entry Form with ear notch information must be received by June 8th at 11:30 am
Official Weigh In— Tuesday, August 5, 8 am - 10 am
Judging — Thursday, August 7 at 3 pm following judging of breeding animals.
Entry Fee — $15.00 per entry per class

LIMITS— Nevada County Juniors Only. One animal per exhibitor. Exhibitor may not have sold a market animal at any other county fair this year.

1. It is the intent of the Division of Fairs and Expositions that the quality standards established for market animals be maintained. Therefore, classifications will be subject to change in the event there are changes made in the Federal grading. All animals to be owned by exhibitor. Market animals should not be identified on the entry form by name or number. Show Division number and breed only.

2. California Pork Producers have recommended market hog weight between 200 pounds and 275 lbs. with a maximum sift weight of 280 lbs. A market hog will weigh a minimum of 200 lbs. Any hog weighing over 280 lbs. will be “sifted” from the Livestock Auction. Exhibitors will not be paid for any weight over 275 lbs.

3. All market swine must be individually owned by the exhibitor for 60 days prior to the opening day of the Fair.

4. Market hog classes will be split between gilts and barrows.

Danish System of Judging

MARKET SCORECARD:
Market Ready: U.S. No. 1 and No. 2 hogs of average or greater conformation that are acceptable in leanness, muscularity and production traits.

Not Market Ready: Any hog of below average conformation including U.S. No. 3, U.S. No. 4 and utility grade hogs.

DIVISION 8200— FFA SINGLE MARKET SWINE
DIVISION 8201— 4-H/GRANGE SINGLE MARKET SWINE

Class
1. Market hogs, minimum weight 200 pounds

When entering a breeding class on-line, it is imperative that all information regarding registration number, name, breed, sire, and dam be filled out correctly and completely.
Thank you.
Swine Showmanship will be judged on Thursday, August 7 at 8 am. First place Senior Showmanship will compete Saturday, August 9 for Master Showmanship. See page 128 for showmanship class definitions.

Novice & Junior Showmanship
Ribbons Only - 1st thru 8th Place

Senior Showmanship
Premiums Offered Per Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division 8202—FFA Novice Swine Showmanship

Class
1. Novice

Division 8203—FFA Senior Swine Showmanship

Class
1. Senior

Division 8204—4-H/Grange Novice & Junior Swine Showmanship

Class
1. Novice
2. Junior

Division 8205—4-H/Grange Senior Swine Showmanship

Class
1. Senior

Owned and Bred By

A cash prize of $50 for First Place and $35 for Second Place will be awarded to the Junior exhibitor whose Champion or Reserve Market Champion animal was also bred by the exhibitor. A notation must be made on the entry sheet at the time of entry. Without notation at time of entry, exhibitor will be disqualified.

Division 8300—Swine, Owned and Bred By

Class
1. Swine, owned and bred by
Swine – Market Continued
4-H/Grange Reserve Champion Market Swine
- Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
- $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
- Rosette Ribbon

Swine – Showmanship
Division 8202-8205
4-H/Grange Senior Swine Showmanship First Place Award Plaque—Sponsored by Van Son Construction

FFA Senior Swine Showmanship First Place Award Plaque—sponsored by Kevin & Connie Henderson

FFA Novice Swine Showmanship First Place Award Plaque—In loving memory of William D. Sammons

4-H/Grange Junior Swine Showmanship First Place Award Plaque—Sponsored by Foster & Son Trucking, Inc.

4-H/Grange Novice Swine Showmanship First Place Award Plaque — In loving memory of William D. Sammons

Swine – Set of Hogs
Best County Set of Hogs Award Plaque
Sponsored by Tom & Cindy Browning

Best FFA Chapter Set of Hogs Award Plaque
Sponsored by Harold Mabes & Lady
   Each FFA Chapter can designate a group of 5 hogs to be judged against other clubs for the Best FFA Chapter Set of Hogs.

Best 4-H/Grange Club Set of Hogs Award Plaque
Sponsored by Patton Products
Each 4-H Club can designate a group of 5 hogs to be judged against other clubs for the Best 4-H Club Set of Hogs.

Rosette Awards:
- Best County Set of Hogs, Best FFA Chapter Set of Hogs, Best 4-H/Grange Set of Hogs

Swine – Owned and Bred By
Division 8300
1st Place Award sponsored by Harold Mabes and Lady

Outstanding Swine Exhibit Award
Sponsored by Frances Gates. The exhibit will be judged by the Nevada County Farm Bureau. Please see page 94 for judging criteria.

Special Overall Livestock Award for Either Beef, Sheep, Swine or Goat
4-H/Grange Most Outstanding Exhibit - $150 sponsored by Live Wire Products, Inc.

FFA Most Outstanding Exhibit - $150 sponsored by Live Wire Products, Inc.

Clean Pen Award
$50 cash awarded to the exhibitor with the cleanest and most presentable barn area, sponsored by Art & Caroline Whitney
LOCAL RULES
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5, from 7 am - 9:30 am
Judging — Tuesday, August 5 following rabbit judging at 10 am
Showmanship — Tuesday, August 5, following rabbit showmanship
Master Showmanship Judging — Saturday, August 9, at 1 pm
Release — Sunday, August 10 at 8 pm
Entry Fee — $2.00 per entry per class

LIMITS —
Limit to eight (8) animals per exhibitor. Limited to space available.
1. All Junior entry forms must be signed by a parent or guardian.
2. Release- small animals are not to be released until the time designated by the Small Animal Livestock Superintendent and must be removed by 9 pm Sunday, August 10.
3. All animals must be identified by permanent ear marking or ear tag conforming with the entry form. Any duplication of ear markings, by one exhibitor, in the same division must be eliminated and the change recorded on the judging sheet before judging.
4. The exhibitor must own the project a minimum of sixty (60) days prior to the opening day of the Fair.
5. Every exhibitor is personally responsible for the care of their cavy(s), including feeding, watering and cleaning of cage(s), for all five days of the Fair, and to provide feed and water containers. Feed must be in sealed containers marked with name of exhibitor.
6. The Small Animal Livestock Superintendent must have a key to all locked cages.
7. Cavy found in ill health will be refused from the show. Accompanying cavy may be sent home also. Sick cavy will be removed immediately, at any time during the show.

American System of Judging
PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS
1st-$4  2nd-$3.50  3rd-$3  4th-$2.50  5th-$2  6th-$1.50

DIVISION 9000 — ALL BREED CAVIES
Class
1. Senior Boar - 6 months of age or over; or over 32 oz. weight.
2. Intermediate Boar - 4 months to 6 months of age. 11 oz minimum/32 oz maximum weight.
3. Junior Boar - up to 4 months of age. 12 oz minimum/32 oz maximum weight.
4. Senior Sow - 6 months of age and over; or over 32 oz weight.
5. Intermediate Sow - 4 months to 6 months of age 22 oz minimum/32 oz maximum weight.
6. Junior Sow - up to 4 months of age. 12 oz minimum/22 oz maximum weight.

See Page 128 for showmanship class definitions.

DIVISION 9001 — PEWEE CAVY SHOWMANSHIP
Class
1. Pewee

DIVISION 9002 — NOVICE CAVY SHOWMANSHIP
Class
1. Novice

DIVISION 9003 — JUNIOR CAVY SHOWMANSHIP
Class
1. Junior

DIVISION 9004 — SENIOR CAVY SHOWMANSHIP
Class
1. Senior

Note: Small Animal Master Showmanship may include showing a cavy, dog, chicken, rabbit and pygmy goat. See page 128 for details.
LOCAL RULES
Receiving — Wednesday, August 6, 12:30 pm on the Green. Leader will provide exhibitors with exact location.

Showmanship Judging — Wednesday, August 6, 1 pm

Master Showmanship Judging — Saturday, August 9, 1 pm at the Auction Ring.

Release — Wednesday, August 6, immediately following the Dog Showmanship competition.

Entry Fee — $2.00 per entry.

LIMITS
1. Limit to one (1) animal per exhibitor.
2. Nevada County residents only.
3. The dog must be owned by the exhibitor or his/her immediately family.
4. All dogs must be on a leash (not to exceed 6 feet) while on the Fairgrounds.
5. Dogs are only to be on the Fairgrounds for the period of time while the judging is taking place.
6. Dogs are to be kept in the immediate judging area. Individual exhibitors walking around the Fairgrounds with their dog on leash is prohibited. Dogs must be removed from the Fairgrounds immediately upon completion of the competitions.
7. Exhibitors shall be on hand and ready to exhibit at the time called for judging.
8. All exhibitors are to wear the recognized show uniform of the organization they represent.
9. Bitches in season will not be permitted to compete.
10. All dogs must have complete, current vaccinations and be disease and parasite free.
11. Exhibitors are encouraged to participate in Dog Showmanship at the Fun Fair scheduled in June. Check with the 4-H office for details.
12. The exhibitor qualifying for Small Animal Master Showmanship will return for that competition on Saturday, August 9 at 1 pm

American System of Judging

DIVISION DEFINITIONS:

Novice Showmanship — An exhibitor who is nine years of age or older on January 1, 2008 and who has NEVER been in a showmanship contest (other than Pee-Wee) at any Fair or Livestock Exposition. The first two ribbon winners may compete in the Junior Showmanship Division.

Junior Showmanship — An exhibitor who has shown the same specie of animal in a novice division of showmanship one time at any Fair or Livestock Exposition. The first two ribbon winners of this class may compete in the Senior Showmanship Division.

Senior Showmanship — An exhibitor who has shown the same specie of animal in a Junior division of showmanship one time at any Fair or Livestock Exposition.

1. Animals must be owned by exhibitor and must be shown in proper class or division.
2. The preparation for showing must have been done by owner.
3. Note: Novice and Junior Showmanship judges may help members improve showmanship techniques while judging and will demonstrate proper procedures.
4. A large class may be divided into smaller groups for ease of handling and judging and to provide the maximum benefits of this learning experience for the Novice and Junior Showmen.

Novice & Junior showmanship
Ribbons Only - 1st thru 8th Place

Senior Showmanship
Premiums Offered Per Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premiums</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division 9100 — Novice Dog Showmanship

Class
1. Novice

Division 9101 — Junior Dog Showmanship

Class
1. Junior

Division 9102 — Senior Dog Showmanship

Class
1. Senior
**FUR & FEATHERS**

**SMALL ANIMALS**

**Poultry/Junior**

**Local Rules**

Receiving and Poultry Health Inspection — Tuesday, August 5, 4-6 pm
Weigh in for meat pens Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am
Breed Judging — Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am
Meat Pens Judging — Following weigh in

Small animals are not to be released until the time designated by the Small Animal Livestock Superintendent, and must be removed by 9 pm on Sunday, August 10

**Entry Fee** — $2.00 per entry per class

**Limits**

1. Two entries per class per exhibitor.
2. No more than eight (8) entries per exhibitor.
3. Nevada County Juniors only.
4. All Junior entry forms must be signed by a parent or guardian.
5. Judging will be by comparison, with the latest edition of the APA Standard of Perfection and the Bantam Standard and shall apply to all district and county fair poultry shows, except in such instances where they are in conflict with the rules and regulations prescribed by the Department of Food and Agriculture.
6. A judge may excuse a bird from competition if it appears to be fatigued or out of condition, but the bird shall be counted as an entry.
7. For all classes of standard-bred chickens, turkeys, duck and geese, all birds must be identified by leg bands and conforming with the entry form upon arrival at the show.
8. Fairgrounds will furnish all feed for poultry exhibitors. Any special feed needed will be the responsibility of the exhibitor. Due to limited space, special feed is to be stored off the Fairgrounds.
9. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to furnish a special feed is to be stored off the Fairgrounds.
10. Livestock Superintendent must have keys to locked cages.
11. Any bird or rabbit showing evidence of disease and/or parasites will be immediately removed from the Fairgrounds.
12. Utility Bred Division — Judging two-thirds on utility and one-third on a standard basis.
13. No emus.
14. Turkey exhibitors must be at least nine (9) years of age or in the 4th grade as of January 1, 2008 to exhibit a turkey.

**American System of Judging**

**Premiums Offered Per Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st-$4</th>
<th>2nd-$3.50</th>
<th>3rd-$3</th>
<th>4th-$2.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th-$2</td>
<td>6th-$1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division 9200 — American**
**Division 9201 — Asiatic**
**Division 9202 — English**
**Division 9203 — Mediterranean**
**Division 9204 — Continental**
**Division 9205 — All Other Standard Breeds**
**Division 9206 — Utility Birds**
**Division 9207 — Single Comb Clean Legged Bantams**
**Division 9208 — Rose Comb Clean Legged Bantams**
**Division 9209 — All Other Comb Clean Legged Bantams**

**Division 9210 — Feather Legged Bantams**
**Division 9211 — Modern Game**
**Division 9212 — Old English Game**
(Must specify breed and variety on entry form.)

**Class**

1. Cock (1 year or over)
2. Hen (1 year or over)
3. Cockerel (under 1 year)
4. Pullet (under 1 year)

**Division 9213 — Other Fowl**

**Class**

1. Bantam ducks
2. Light weight ducks
3. Medium weight ducks
4. Heavy ducks
5. Geese
6. Pigeons
7. Game and exotic
8. Turkeys (age limit: minimum 9 years old)

**Silent Auction**

**Silent Auction**

**Sunday, August 10th from 8 am to 3 pm**

The following items will be included in the Silent Auction:
Market Eggs, Broiler Meat Pens, Turkey Meat Pens & Rabbit Meat Pens

The meat pens will be market quality pens, placing 4th-6th

During the Silent Auction, exhibitors must provide their animal with feed, water, and maintain the cleanliness of their pen according to common care and management practices. Exhibitors are not required to be present at their pen for the entire duration of the Silent Auction.

The top three market quality meat pens will be sold at the Junior Livestock Auction. A commission, of up to 5% shall be charged to manage the sale.
Poultry Showmanship

Wednesday, Approximately 3 pm

Division Definitions:

Pee Wee Showmanship: Exhibitors five (5) to eight (8) years of age in kindergarten as of January 1, 2008.

Novice Showmanship: An exhibitor who is nine (9) years of age or older on the first day of the Fair who has NEVER been in a showmanship contest (other than Pee-Wee) at any Fair or Livestock Exposition. The first two ribbon winners may compete in the Senior Showmanship Division.

Junior Showmanship: An exhibitor who has shown the same specie of animal in a novice division of showmanship one time at any Fair or Livestock Exposition. The first two ribbon winners may compete in the Junior Showmanship Division.

Senior Showmanship: An exhibitor who has shown the same specie of animal in a junior division or showmanship one time at any Fair or Livestock Exposition.

Limits

1. Animals must be owned by exhibitor and must be shown in proper class or division.
2. The preparation for showing must have been done by owner.
3. Note: Novice and Junior Showmanship judges may help members improve showmanship techniques while judging and will demonstrate proper procedures.
4. A large class may be divided into smaller groups for ease of handling and judging and to provide the maximum benefits of this learning experience for the Novice and Junior Showmen.

Pee Wee, Novice & Junior Showmanship

Ribbons Only - 1st thru 8th Place

Senior Showmanship

Premiums Offered Per Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division 9214—Pee Wee Poultry Showmanship Class

1. Pee Wee

Division 9215—Novice Poultry Showmanship Class

1. Novice

Division 9216—Junior Poultry Showmanship Class

1. Junior

Division 9217—Senior Poultry Showmanship Class

1. Senior

Special Fun Activity

Division 9320—Chicken Costume Contest

Saturday, August 9th at 7:30 pm in the Auction Ring.

Exhibitor must show in a regular class to compete in Costume Class.

Class

1. Humorous
2. Enchanting
3. Most original
4. Look alike (Exhibitor & fowl)
5. Fair Theme “Barnyard Buckaroos”

Broiler and Turkey Meat Pens

Local Rules

Receiving—Tuesday, August 5, 4 pm - 6 pm

Weigh-In—Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am

Judging—Wednesday, August 6 at 9 am after weigh in

Entry Fee—$ 2.00 per entry per class

Limits

1. Nevada County Juniors Only.
2. Only one meat pen may be shown and sold by the exhibitor.
3. Small animal meat pen exhibitors (poultry or rabbit) may enter a small animal meat pen and one large animal market class. These exhibitors can only sell one project. If the meat pen qualifies as champion or reserve champion, they may not show their large animal in their market class. They will be allowed to show in the large animal showmanship class.
4. Exhibitor may not have sold a market animal at any other county fair this year.
5. All junior entry forms must be signed by a parent or guardian.
6. Exhibit must be present during weigh-in and judging of the animals.
7. Only the top three market quality meat pens will be sold at the Junior Livestock Auction. Market quality pens, placing 4th through 6th will be placed in the Silent Auction. Both the Junior Livestock Auction and the Silent Auction are terminal sales. Once the auctions are concluded, the Nevada County Livestock Producers Association will be responsible for having the animals harvested and returning the packaged bird(s) to the Buyer.
8. The judge may eliminate or not place any unhealthy, deformed or lame animal or any animal, which in their opinion is not up to market standard.
9. Meat pen exhibitors must be at least 9 years old or in the 4th grade as of January 1, 2008.
DIVISION 9400—BROILER MEAT PENS
Meat pens consist of two (2) broilers. No broiler shall exceed 5 pounds. Broilers will be evaluated on conformation, fleshing, feathering, freedom from down grading factors such as bruises, blisters and skin tears. Broiler meat pens entered must be owned by the exhibitor and be a part of a project under the exhibitor’s care and management at least 30 days prior to the opening of the Fair.

Class
1. Broiler Meat Pen

DIVISION 9401—TURKEY MEAT PENS
Meat pens consist of one (1) turkey. Turkeys shall weigh between ten (10) and thirty-five (35) pounds. Turkey meat pens entered must be owned by the exhibitor and be a part of a project under the exhibitor’s care and management at least sixty (60) days prior to the opening of the Fair.

Class
1. Turkey Meat Pen

MARKET EGGS

LOCAL RULES
Receiving — Wednesday, August 6, 7 am to 8 am NO EXCEPTIONS
Judging — Wednesday, August 6, 9 am
Entry Fee — $ 2.00 per entry per class

LIMITS
1. Market egg class is for primary members only, ages 5-9 years old.
2. Limit one dozen eggs per exhibitor.
3. Market egg exhibitors may not enter any other market animal class.
4. Market eggs must be gathered, cleaned and selected by the exhibitor.
5. Exhibitor must be present during judging and will be asked questions regarding their eggs.
6. Market eggs will be judged on cleanliness, shape, texture, uniformity of size and color, and freedom from defects.
7. Market eggs will be on display Sunday, August 10 in the Fur & Feather area. A silent auction will be held for the sale of the top five (5) placing market egg entries, starting at 8 am and ending at 3 pm
8. Exhibitor is responsible for providing the buyer with a fresh dozen eggs following the silent auction.

DIVISION 9402—MARKET EGGS

Class
1. Market Eggs
   Note: Open Egg Division is located on page 32.

RABBITS/JUNIOR

LOCAL RULES
Receiving — Tuesday, August 5 from 7 am - 8 am
Meat Pen Weigh-In — Tuesday, August 5 at 9 am
Breed Judging — Tuesday, August 5, 8 am
Showmanship — Tuesday, August 5 after 8 am
Master Showmanship Judging — Sat, August 9, 1 pm
Meat Pen Judging — Tuesday, August 5 after 10 am
Entry Fee — $ 2.00 per entry per class

LIMITS
1. Nevada County Juniors Only.
2. Meat pen exhibitors must be at least 9 years old or in the 4th grade as of January 1, 2008.
3. Only one meat pen may be shown and sold by the exhibitor.
4. Small animal meat pen exhibitors (poultry or rabbit) may enter a small animal meat pen and one large animal market class. These exhibitors can only sell one project. If the meat pen qualifies as champion or reserve champion, they may not show their large animal in their market class. They will be allowed to show in the large animal showmanship class.
5. Exhibitor may not have sold a market animal at any other county fair this year.
6. All junior entry forms must be signed by a parent or guardian.
7. Exhibit must be present during weigh-in and judging of the animals.
8. Only the top three market quality meat pens will be sold at the Junior Livestock Auction. Market quality pens, placing 4th through 6th will be placed in the Silent Auction. Both the Junior Livestock Auction and the Silent Auction are terminal sales. Once the Auctions are concluded, the Nevada County Livestock Producers Association will be responsible for having the animals harvested and returning the packaged rabbits to the Buyer.

AMERICAN SYSTEM OF JUDGING

PREMIUMS OFFERED PER CLASS
1st-$4 2nd-$3.50 3rd-$3 4th-$2.50
5th-$2 6th-$1.50

HEAVYWEIGHT BREEDS

DIVISION 9500—CALIFORNIAN
DIVISION 9501—NEW ZEALAND
DIVISION 9502—SATIN
DIVISION 9503—FRENCH LOP
DIVISION 9504—ALL OTHER HEAVYWEIGHT BREEDS
Rabbit Showmanship

Division Definitions:

Pee Wee Showmanship—Exhibitors five (5) to eight (8) years old.

Novice Showmanship—An exhibitor who is nine years of age or older on the first day of the Fair who has NEVER been in a showmanship contest (other than Pee-Wee) at any Fair or Livestock Exposition. The first two ribbon winners may compete in the Junior Showmanship Division.

Junior Showmanship—An exhibitor who has shown the same species of animal in a novice division of showmanship one time at any Fair or Livestock Exposition. The first two ribbon winners of this class may compete in the Senior Showmanship Division.

Senior Showmanship—An exhibitor who has shown the same species of animal in a Junior division of showmanship one time at any Fair or Livestock Exposition. 1. Animals must be owned by exhibitor and must be shown in proper class or division. 2. The preparation for showing must have been done by owner. 3. Note: Novice and Junior Showmanship judges may help members improve showmanship techniques while judging and will demonstrate proper procedures. 4. A large class may be divided into smaller groups for ease of handling and judging and to provide the maximum benefits of this learning experience for the Novice and Junior Showmen.

Pee Wee, Novice & Junior Showmanship
Ribbons Only - 1st thru 8th Place

Senior Showmanship
Premiums Offered Per Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division 9600 — Pee Wee Rabbit Showmanship Class
1. Pee Wee

Division 9601 — Novice Rabbit Showmanship Class
1. Novice

Division 9602 — Junior Rabbit Showmanship Class
1. Junior

Division 9603 — Senior Rabbit Showmanship Class
1. Senior

Lightweight Breeds

Division 9505 — American Fuzzy Lop
Division 9506 — Dutch
Division 9507 — Havana
Division 9508 — Himalayan
Division 9509 — Holland Lop
Division 9510 — Jersey Wooley
Division 9511 — Mini-Lop
Division 9512 — Mini Rex
Division 9513 — Netherland Dwarf
Division 9514 — Rex
Division 9515 — All Other Lightweight Breeds

Class
1. Senior Buck, 8 months or over
2. Intermediate Buck, 6 to 8 months
3. Junior Buck, under 6 months
4. Senior Doe, 8 months or over
5. Intermediate Doe, 6 to 8 months
6. Junior Doe, under 6 months

Division 9518 — Fur
All entries must be separate entries and all rabbits entered in fur classes must be entered in their breeding class and judged. A rabbit disqualified or eliminated in regular classes may not compete in the fur classes.

Class
1. Normal
2. Rex
3. Satin
4. Wool

Division 9520 — Breeder's Class
Exhibitor must own both parents of the rabbit(s) to be entered. Proof of ownership will be checked by showing the pedigrees of the rabbits at check in.

Class
1. Breeder's Class

Division 9530 — Rabbit Meat Pen
Meat pens consist of three (3) rabbits all weighing a minimum of 3.5 pounds and not over 6.5 pounds. Rabbit meat pens entered must be owned by the exhibitor and be a part of a project under the exhibitor's care and management at least thirty (30) days prior to the opening of the Fair. Animals may not exceed seventy (70) days of age.

Class
1. Rabbit Meat Pen
Specialty Fun Activities

Division 9640—Rabbit Costume Contest
Saturday, August 9th at 7:00 pm in the Auction Ring.
Exhibitor must show in a regular class to compete in Costume Class.

Class
1. Humorous
2. Enchanting
3. Most original
4. Look alike (Exhibitor & Rabbit)
5. Fair Theme “Barnyard Buckaroos”

Bunny Hurdles
Saturday, August 9th at 12:00 noon in the Auction Ring.
Sign up at the event. Sponsored by Golden Empire Grange. Great prizes!

Awards

Dog — Showmanship
Division 9100-9102
Senior Dog Showmanship Award Plaque
Sponsored by Grass Valley Veterinary Hospital
Rosette Awards: 1st through 8th Place
Pee Wee Showmanship, Novice Showmanship, Junior Showmanship, Senior Showmanship

Poultry — Showmanship
Division 9214-9217
Senior Poultry Showmanship Award Plaque
Sponsored by Bea Huber
Rosette Awards: 1st through 8th Place
Pee Wee Showmanship, Novice Showmanship, Junior Showmanship, Senior Showmanship

Poultry — Market
Champion Broiler Meat Pen - Division 9400
• Award Plaque
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
• Rosette Ribbon

Champion Turkey Meat Pen - Division 9401
• Award Plaque – sponsored by the Totoonchie Family
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
• Rosette Ribbon

Rabbits — Junior
Division 9500-9515
Junior Champion Rabbit
• Award Plaque sponsored by Brighton Greens Veterinary Hospital
• $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply

Best Heavyweight Breed Award Plaque
Best Lightweight Breed Award Plaque
Reserve Lightweight Breed Award Plaque

Rosette Awards:
• Best of Breed, Best of Breed Opposite Sex

Rabbit — Market - Division 9530
Champion Rabbit Meat Pen
• Award Plaque Nevada County Fair
• Banner – sponsored by 10 Minute Oil Change & Car Wash
• $50 Savings Bond – sponsored by Ridge Feed & Supply
• Rosette Ribbon

Rabbit — Showmanship
Division 9600-9603
Senior Rabbit Showmanship Award Plaque
sponsored by Brighton Greens Veterinary Hospital
Rosette Awards: 1st through 8th Place
Pee Wee Showmanship, Novice Showmanship,
Junior Showmanship, Senior Showmanship

Rabbit Costume Contest & Poultry Costume Contest
Sponsored by Keith and Jeanette Royal

**FUR & FEATHERS SMALL ANIMALS**

**Notice to All Exhibitors:**
Mandatory Barn Duty
Meeting Tuesday, August 5 following the general livestock meeting. All cavie, poultry and rabbit exhibitors are required to attend a mandatory small animals meeting in the small animals area. The meeting will be held immediately after the general livestock meeting on Tuesday, August 5 at 6:30 pm.

---

**Gold Country’s finest getaway Experience**

*Set in the foothills* in the Heart of the Gold Country is the perfect location for any getaway be it for a romantic hideaway, executive retreat or family reunion, Grass Valley Courtyard Suites is a wonderful place to stay. Visit our web site to learn more.

❖ Pool, Sauna, Spa, Suites and Rooms
❖ Fitness Center, Meeting Room, Lounge
❖ Balconies or Patios in Select Units
❖ Full Kitchens & Gas Fireplaces in Some Units
❖ Walking Distance to Downtown Grass Valley
❖ Each room offers Tempur-Pedic Beds, DVD player, Microwave, Coffee Maker, Refrigerator, DSL, Iron, Hair Dryer and In Room Safes

Grass Valley Courtyard Suites
Phone: 530-272-7696
www.GVCOURYARDSUITES.com
210 North Auburn Street
Grass Valley, California 95945
**4H/Grange/FFA Showmanship**

**Limits**
Nevada County Residents Only. Showmanship entries must be made in advance. All exhibitors are required to wear the official show uniform of the organization they represent. State Rule: Livestock shown in Showmanship must be owned (or leased for horses) by the exhibitor and entered by the exhibitor in an appropriate market, breeding or performance class. Exhibitors must be nine (9) years of age as of January 1, 2008, or in the fourth grade.

**Novice Showmanship**
Ribbons only - 1st thru 8th Place
Novice—An exhibitor who has not shown the species prior to January 1st of the current Fair year. The top two showmen will be advanced to the next showmanship competition.

**Junior Showmanship**
Ribbons only - 1st thru 8th Place
Junior—An exhibitor who is showing the same species of animal for the second or third year at the Fair. The top two showmen will be advanced to the next showmanship competition. Exhibitors previously winning Junior Showmanship must enter Senior Showmanship.

**Senior Showmanship**
Premiums Offered - See species showmanship
Senior—an exhibitor who is showing the same species of animal for the fourth time, or more, at the Fair. First place winners of these classes will compete in Master Showmanship.

**Limits**—There must be three (3) or more exhibitors competing in a class for the species to be eligible to compete in Master Showmanship.

**Master Showmanship**
Large Animals

**Judging**—Saturday, August 9 at 4 pm

**Division 9700—Large Animal Master Showmanship**
First place winners of the Senior Showmanship Division in each large animal species are eligible to compete for this award.

Master Showmanship will include the following species: beef cattle, dairy cattle, dairy goat, meat goat, sheep and swine. To be included as a species in Master Showmanship, the species must have sufficient entries to provide a separate animal to each exhibitor participating in Master Showmanship.

---

**Master Showmanship**
Small Animals

**Judging**—Saturday, August 9 at 1 pm in the Fur and Feathers Area.

**Limits**—There must be the same number of animals in a given species as there are exhibitors competing; if there are fewer, the species will be eliminated from the competition.

**Division 9701—Small Animal Master Showmanship**
First place winners of the Senior Showmanship Division in each species are eligible to compete for this award.

Master Showmanship may include showing a cavy, chicken, dog, rabbit and a pygmy goat.

---

**Awards**

**4H Large Animal Master Showmanship**
Buckle donated by Farmers Insurance, Ed & Wanda Mertens

**FAA Large Animal Master Showmanship**
Buckle donated by Farmers Insurance, Ed & Wanda Mertens

**Small Animal Master Showmanship**
Buckle donated by Our 49’r Feed, Maggie & Patrick Garcia

---

**The Best of the Best**
The following are the local rules for the 17th District Agricultural Association, Nevada County Fair. Variances to these rules may only be granted by the Board of Directors of the 17th District Agricultural Association. Variance requests must be made in writing to: Nevada County Fair (17th District Agricultural Association) P.O. Box 2687, Grass Valley, CA 95945 or may be delivered to the Administration Office at Gate 1, 11228 McCourtney Road, Grass Valley, CA.

General Rules
1. The Board of Directors of the 17th District Agricultural Association, Nevada County Fair, will be the final authority in any decisions or disputes involving the Fair or the Fairgrounds.
2. Smoking is not permitted in the livestock areas, in any buildings, in spectator seating areas or in the Kiddy Land portion of the carnival. It is incumbent on all livestock exhibitors to assist the Fair personnel in enforcing this rule in the livestock area.
3. No vehicles or trailers will be permitted on the Fairgrounds during the five days of the Fair without a signed permit from the Fair Management.
4. Unless specifically approved in writing by the CEO, there shall be no pets on the inner grounds during the annual Fair, Draft Horse Classic or Country Christmas Faire except for properly identified service dogs, companion dogs, guide dogs, or dogs previously stated in training. Pets in the Pet Sitting Service, when contracted by the 17th District Agricultural Association, are also acceptable. Pets are allowed in the camping and parking areas provided they are on leash.
5. Camping privileges are limited and shall be designated by Fair Management. Livestock exhibitor camping is limited to those exhibitors who have a need to stay on the grounds for the duration of the Fair. No Junior livestock exhibitor shall be allowed to stay on the Fairgrounds without a chaperone. There must be at least one chaperone for every three youths camping. Sign up opens 6/2/08.
6. Livestock trailers must be removed from the Fairgrounds the day of unloading the animals. Exceptions are for those exhibitors who are open exhibitors or are showing breeding animals.

Exhibits
7. In the case of limited exhibit space, exhibiting preference will be given to: 1) Nevada County Junior exhibitors, 2) Nevada County senior exhibitors, 3) exhibitors from Sierra, Placer and Yuba counties, 4) exhibitors from all other California counties and 5) exhibitors from adjacent states. Legal residency shall be the determining factor. A final decision of acceptance or rejection of any exhibit will be at the discretion of Fair Management.
8. A Nevada County Junior exhibitor is defined as an exhibitor who meets the eligibility and age requirements as defined within the *State Rules and whose legal residence is within the boundaries of the 17th District Agricultural Association (Nevada County) or who attends a Nevada County school and is a member of the FFA, Nevada County 4-H or Nevada County Grange. *Refer to State Rule VII.1-21 Junior Department.
9. Exhibits not in place at the time specified will not be permitted to compete for premiums and no Entry Fees will be refunded.
10. Exhibits must be picked up Monday, August 11, 2008 between 8 am and 6 pm Exhibit claim tags must be presented when claiming exhibits.
11. Perishables not claimed by 5 pm Friday, August 15, 2008 will be disposed of unless other arrangements have been made.
12. All items will be judged but as space is limited, they might not all be displayed.
13. Premiums, trophies and ribbon awards are offered as an inducement to increase competition. Where there is no competition (i.e. no entries or one entry) for two years or more, the Fair Management may remove the class from the Competition Handbook unless there is a good reason for not doing so. By the same token, if there are assurances that there will be sufficient competition for a class not already in the book or for one that has been previously deleted, Fair management may add them to the Competition Handbook. Such requests must be made in writing to the above address.
14. Should a premium be found to have been obtained by false evidence, misrepresentation or a violation of any of the State or Local Rules, the premium award will be withheld.
15. In the event of ties in sweepstakes points, the tie will be broken by the largest money winner. In the event of two or more ties with equal money, straws will be drawn to determine the winner.
16. Exhibitors, excluding livestock, are required to remove all labels, signs or trace of ownership from any exhibit before being presented for judging, with the exception of the exhibit tag which will be given to the exhibitor at the time of submitting exhibit.
17. No “For Sale” signs are to be posted at or near any exhibit for the duration of the Fair. This rule applies to both still and livestock exhibits.

18. Any failure by an exhibitor to keep an exhibit fresh, clean and attractive or which is not in the best interest of the Fair, or endangers the public, or fails to comply with the rules and regulations set forth in this Competition Handbook, result in forfeiture of any premiums which may have been won by that exhibitor and possibly the immediate removal of the entry in question from the Fairgrounds.

19. Inappropriate, unethical, or inimical behavior on the part of exhibitors, leaders, advisors, or parents may result in forfeiture of any awards and/or privileges on the premises of the 17th District Agricultural Association. A decision of forfeiture and the extent of said forfeiture shall be at the discretion of Fair Management. An exhibitor, leader, advisor or parent has the right to appeal to a Review Panel. The Review Panel shall consist of Fair Management and/or members of the Board of Directors. Refer to State Rule V.1-15. Protest.

20. Independent Junior exhibitors entering a market animal must participate in the mandatory ear tagging and provide proof of ownership in the form of a Bill of Sale. The ear tagging for market beef is approximately 120 days prior to the Fair and approximately 60 days prior to the Fair for goats, sheep and swine.

21. Bordering county exhibitors may not show and sell a market animal at the Nevada County Fair unless they meet the requirements and definition of a Nevada County Junior exhibitor. (See Local Rule #8 above.)

22. Senior livestock will not be accepted before Monday, August 4 at 1 pm and must be in place by Tuesday, August 5, 2008 by 8 pm

23. The scales will be locked at 6 pm Monday, August 4, 2008, to be unlocked by the Livestock Superintendent and/or Weigh Master for specific weigh-in times. Tuesday, August 5, 2008 will be the official weigh-in day, scheduled as follows:
   - Swine 8 am to 10 am
   - Beef 11:30 am to 12:30 pm
   - Sheep 1 pm to 3 pm
   - Goats Following sheep weigh-in

24. Animals that are below market weight will be sifted from the Junior Livestock Auction. Sifted animals must be removed from the fairgrounds. The exhibitor of the sifted animal may not participate in showmanship.

25. Junior livestock exhibitors must attend the orientation meeting on Tuesday, August 5, 2008 at 6:30 pm in the auction arena at Gate 6. Small animal exhibitors must also attend the mandatory barn duty meeting in the Fur & Feathers area following the orientation meeting on Tuesday, August 5, 2008.

26. Junior livestock exhibitors must show their animal before the animal can be sold at the Junior Livestock Auction.

27. No animal will leave the Fairgrounds Sunday, August 10, 2008 until the time designated by the Livestock Superintendent.

28. All animals must be off the Fairgrounds by 12 pm (noon) Monday, August 11, 2008.

29. The exercise area for all animals will be designated by the Livestock Superintendent.

30. Each exhibitor is responsible for providing and caring for their own feed and bedding for large animals; first bedding will be provided by the Fair. Small animal exhibitors are responsible for their own feed unless otherwise stated in the division information herein.

31. Completed stall cards must be hung over the livestock through the Fair. If a card is damaged for any reason, it is the responsibility of the exhibitor to see that it is replaced immediately.

32. All Supreme Champions, Champions and Reserve Champions must sell in all large and small market species.

33. Nursing cows will not be permitted on the Fairgrounds. This rule does not apply to natural mothers.

34. Any services, including medication, provided by the veterinarian on the Fairgrounds will be paid for by the exhibitor.

35. It is imperative that the owner of an animal, or a responsible agent, be available at all times the animal is present on the grounds to make any and all decisions concerning the welfare of said animal. Contact information must be provided at the time of entry.

36. Exhibitors wishing to hang signs over 16” x 36” must obtain written permission from Fair Management.

37. Exhibitor’s signs will be restricted to the exhibitor’s area.
### INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Bowl of Roses</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Stills</td>
<td>32-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghans</td>
<td>39, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag Mechanics</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anemometer</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Lover’s Picture/Story</td>
<td>66, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art (Youth &amp; Teens)</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnyard Buckaroo contests</td>
<td>24, 34-36, 40, 43-45, 49-53, 58, 66, 72, 75-79, 81, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnyard Buckaroo cutouts</td>
<td>24, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskets</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batik</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beadwork</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Nevada County Scene</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggest Produce</td>
<td>29-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdhouses</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuits &amp; Rolls</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracelets</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breads</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckaroo Blanket</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckaroo Furnishings</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td>56-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Missions</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calligraphy</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned Fruit</td>
<td>60, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned Vegetables</td>
<td>60, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoons</td>
<td>45, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle, Junior</td>
<td>97-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle, Open</td>
<td>95-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavies</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>34, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Painting</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections</td>
<td>34, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion Arrangements</td>
<td>49, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Generated Art</td>
<td>44, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookies</td>
<td>57-58, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish Items</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counted Cross Stitch</td>
<td>39, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Boots</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafts (Youth &amp; Teens)</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet</td>
<td>38, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Flowers</td>
<td>52-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Goats, Open</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorated Jar Lid</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denim Art</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Showmanship</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollhouses</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolls</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Arrangements</td>
<td>49, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct Tape Art</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs, Market</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery</td>
<td>39, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry forms</td>
<td>133-136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etching</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Foto</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Theme (2009)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felted Items</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figs</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleece</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Competitions, special</td>
<td>49, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floriculture (Youth &amp; Teens)</td>
<td>80-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food contests, (special)</td>
<td>25, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Men Only!</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Show - Floriculture</td>
<td>53-54, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Photo Contest</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats, Junior</td>
<td>104-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats, Open</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourds</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapes</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats</td>
<td>35, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbs</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses</td>
<td>109-111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>31-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanna Be a Cowboy</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm A Proud Grandma</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Apparel</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jams &amp; Jellies</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerky</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>34, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe “Canner” Challenge</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judging Systems</td>
<td>9, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juices</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherwork</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock</td>
<td>94-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Rules</td>
<td>129-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalades &amp; Butters</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masks</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Showmanship</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal work</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk carton covered wagon</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models</td>
<td>36, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mommy (or Daddy) &amp; Me!</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustards</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Own Barnyard Buckaroo</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nectarines</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Contests for 2007</td>
<td>23, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novelty Planted Container</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuts</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pears</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Look-A-Like</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography (Youth &amp; Teens)</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>65-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickles &amp; Relishes</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pies</td>
<td>57, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Air at the Fair</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plums</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potted Plants</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry, Junior</td>
<td>122-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepared Mix-Up</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce “Pardner” Characters</td>
<td>30, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce</td>
<td>28-30, 74-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunes</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilling</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilts</td>
<td>42-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quince</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbits, Junior</td>
<td>124-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattlesnake Rumpus</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving &amp; Judging dates</td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycled Art</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hat Society</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockets</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope art</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Stamping</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lick Art</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>85-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Projects (Science in Action)</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapbooks</td>
<td>36, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>46, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep, Junior</td>
<td>113-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep, Open</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Box Art</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeins</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soaps</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Powered Sprint Car</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Contests, non livestock</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinner/Maker</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squashmobile Races</td>
<td>30, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick horse</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop &amp; Smell the Roses</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine</td>
<td>117-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy bears</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Longbranch Specials</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tole painting</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugliest Dang Cake Contest</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video technology</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinegars</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted poster</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday Show – Floriculture</td>
<td>51-52, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Picture Frame</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Substances Can Do</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Coyote’s Hidden Treasure Map</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windcrafts</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Boxes</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven items</td>
<td>70, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreaths/swags</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>46, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth &amp; Teens Department</td>
<td>73-93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENTRY FORM

Adult Still Exhibit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Number</th>
<th>Checked By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit Signature

Signed above in presence of exhibitor or exhibitor's property, I certify that I have read the statement

Injury or damage resulting from exhibitor's participation in the program or event. This includes any injuries or damage occurring to other exhibitors or exhibitors' property. The exhibitor will be responsible for any injuries or damage occurring to other exhibitors or exhibitors' property. The exhibitor agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless the fair, the county, and the State of Nevada from and against any liability, claims, loss of expense (including reasonable attorneys' fees)

Nevada County Fair

Entry Form

Adult Still Exhibit

Phone

Mail Address

City

County

State

Zip

First Name

Middle Name

Last Name

Please print or type your first name, last name, and middle name. Only one name entered per entry. Please list exhibitors on-line.

Visit our website at www.nevadacountyfair.com
Youth & Teens Still Exhibit ENTRY FORM
### Nevada County Fair

**Entry Form**

**Youth & Teens Still Exhibit!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor's Number</th>
<th>Parent or Guardian's Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Checked By:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Exhibit Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Contact Information**

- School:
- Phone:
- City:
- Mailing Address:
- First Name:
- Last Name:

---

*Note: If you need help or have questions, visit our website at www.nevadacountyfair.com.*